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ÇLeMON EYBACK
FLOU.Rf
The method

possible'to get more, bread to a
sack-and to have it of finer

Hr o Flu I-si

used in millhng

can be obtained through the use
of any other flour.

$1O,OOO Cook Book
Every sack contains a coupon
for use in obtaining one of the
handsome Robin Hood Cook
Books by Mrs. Rorer. Contains
two hundred and seventy re-
cipes and over seven hundred
beautiful illustrations, in three
colors. Order your Robin Hood
Flour supply to-day-you'il be
delighted with the very first
batch you bake.

Robin ood M lisimited, Moose Jaw- and Calgary
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flavor, texture and color than
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THE WESTERN'HOME MONTHLY

Homsi
Your Every Wish

Anicipated
Ne mater what desg f at OU
desire, no matter he anreM 8 yoU
wish, or the wavyeno would like themn
laid eut. yeu wll find your every wish
anticipated in Aladdjn Readi-Cut
lieuses.

They Save YouMoney
And Alsddin 1Hou5es are cheaper. They
lave Yeu $18 on every 8$100 of yeur
buildingmoney. This te dene by the
elimainatien of al waste of material.
time and labor.

Write for the Aladdin Bo&k
(h-pFr 100 bouse,. with floor plans, are
illustrated in 1 hi,. book fer homnebujld-
P'r,-" Aladdin Homaes." Send stanipsfo)r it te-day. It bas an important
Message for Yeu.

Send #tamps to-day for
Catalogue W-14

CANADIAN ALADDIN CO. Lânited
C. -P. R. Building Toronto, ont.

Th Wemterued Wtottlul
V*L XXI* Dy the Homte Palbiahing Ce..,Ltd, Winn4pq. Cen. a

MM.00. te auy addroU ID Omnasumo Of Wih

dollar or mm o= Waoll oto @usai ' rleU Ie rMa fef.

Poetage StaWa vii hor000170d tb MM nea «* fer I the 11001Dette et a dollar. a::11à
"BY aiDoUlIl vi a lni Uphe for atroffli O tO poom bul
Cgkmms. of ddr.é.-Uetbi w ýIala thak adl'floi "aIte km

vn as ewaldreea. bàl corm ni>nse la"tiveheaff
- fOt ute hn i 601thse =' moDti

Whéu Tee Rmew De V& ete sin y mmi Daieety MIls flt*
cf YOIa~rPanr. If Iblie fot don itle&aMtWooisfU ilI

ara.adtii paper hâs been forwaded to you. beau.10

The General Strike which was callild * Winnipet on may lth
and lasted until nearly the end of Juite is, o0=84 th tii s *u 111
subucribers bave been receiving their copi$ so lafte. Six VNWI
delay is a serions handicap to overcome, but We are doing the haut
we eau and normal conditions will prevafinl the near future.

K. Chat With Our Readet
Several years ago The Western Homne Monthly declared itseof for better hoie.

making, knowing that thuusands cf women in this country were no loniger sefs-

fied with the idea that things were good enough because "méothet' dld lt ta Wa~
The comiDg of the war found this magazine an establilshed aubirty edongih
lines in whieh women most needed help, namnely, in the pruit piMObeU'fl.
home-making. The losing of the world-war will find ther nenoleus ln neMdof
aid, for thse reconstruction period, which will last two& years at least, will be

difficuit in many ways, anîd women will ho littie unclined to tura to the Path
of least resistance after their ordeal by fire, as it were.

During thse 1ast year sixty per cent of our editorial space bas been devoteil
to material of a "practical and patriotic" nature. We think no magazine cati show
a larger percentage than this.

Mhile we are identifying Thse Western Home IMonthly as a practiei
magazine, wte are not neglecting the human needs of a woman's life, nor her
natural longing for wholesome entertainment. We maintaià a high standard in
fiction, botis as to interest and literary quality.

. Neutrality in the home, as regarde magazines, is the rarst thing ini the worlM.
In every home where magazines are read you will fini! favorite magazInes,
anad usually one is the favorite. The Western Home Monthly gets very close to
the hearts of its readers. Recause it is an ntimate home coansellor, dealing with
the management, decoration, cuisine, amusements--even the morals-of thse home

-it is the type of magazine which cîther fails to makre friende or becomes a very
intimate frieni! in the very nature of thinge.

Which of these two lote bas befallen The Western Rorne Mouihly may b.
judged front the stability of its record, its high pulling power, and its hlgh par'-
centage of renewals.

We, in common -with other publishers, maintauned a free ligt for businme
pur poses, but oxving to the ever-incréasing cost of white paper, this has been

practically discontinued. Many prospective advertisers to wbom The Western
Home Monthly was going regularly, wrote expressing regret at its discontinuance.
and somte of them sent in paid subscriptions rather than bc without it. One man
wrote tisat The Western Home M(ontbly had become so much of a necessity te

his entire household that he coeldn't think of losing so valued a firiend. Thea
,.%ay the advertising men who received The Western Home Monthly free are now
sticking to, it as paid subscribers is most reassurung to the publishers. It i.
evidence of the magazine's usefuines in its field. Tt i. a true test of mernt. Many
thousand families feel the need of The Western Home Monthly, wvhich makes it
a most valuable medium for business men whose products deserve a place in
good homes.

1ý A LETTER OF APPRECIATION

The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.
Dean Sirs :-T received no June issue of your magazine, but supposeci it wvaq

oving to the strike. 1 have se fan neceived no July number. If you published
thse June number would you please forward te me with .uly number. Thse

Western Home Monthly is very welcome eacti mentis. I have taken it for years
rnyself and have read it since it was finst published. consequently one di8likes
missing any numbers. My subscription is paid up until January, 1922.

'Yours tnuly,
MRS. C. STOCKS.

Box 3.5. Blaine Lake. Sask.

TuE WEiCTEE HOME MONTELT. Winnipeg

Getlemen-Plese md encboied $ .................... fer .............................:6

subîcription te TEE WMTSRN]HOME MORTEL?, 1te b. onfteb

Po t m e ........ ........ ..................................................
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Good or Bad Luck
WhittAm for hIe Western Hoioe M@«mWy by lm. Nestor Noel'lmla joncs wua ieaing lier flat, d, a bleckcest round a ackchfld'.
in »lmonton, so I elled on: and expect- the ebild te recover. À
ler tesy"adbe" myb tpid enough to eiv
là retou «gomod- nice mblao ct ui-

fam o-oro 40 <a ked isne belief, olielido lier'ie'
<'O ~ ~ ýHW W dern,"ai cid I couldn'tcbld recover, by good nuring.

dreaim of movimg o"a Friday. .We'd nover IUe truth i ai iimatter stamàà
have any luck again." Our ao-called «'<god or bad le~

1 waa astoniWl dte hear, this reinerk bring upon ourele. 0f OMM" th, 
from -Mp . Jones - because I badl alwaya a»n certain accidents whiclin eh a

regrde hrMa apero fulof com on foume For intace, on alfanra, tu
wMM isiroat. But fnousefora f

"I4 suppow e you wiil tae. your prettl te ait dowrn and wail because bis
Maltese cat with you wlien you go," frosen. Two farmers mfay bave

said. strkng soqft, grey fur. grain frosen at the saine timee~
-- v Pey nu55y'5 move a- cat," m ilsy: "I nover have any lc,

unlucky W
replied. "I'm so glad you came, asI1lie'il waste a lot more time. The fa*
wanted te give lier te you before leavig." witl him la lazineu-not bad 1uck1%

0f oure, carie awy tie ovey other fermer works ail the harder wheu i -
gift. in.my arme, and Ioud not lielp ri .fomn eas0iewnat u

expreasing M srrise te my liusband Pu the différence. And then bis -ehé

wlrien Iof l MsJons, will Point te bis good luck-Whb* i
lierides ofIuc. other words merely means the rem&i

But, on tbinking the matter over, hard work.
secis te me there are so msny peope There la no sucli thing as good or bsd
with pet superstitions, that it will be br luck-outaide oursaes. It la we Wb"ý
te id- one person out of ton, wli a not xrake our own luck. People who ,

sup&sttioUS.essil disqo rae Put moet thingdo
ou or l it only women who believe 1k. e bc.Btte ol wi testdi

this; for many men are just as bad. We the story of Bruoe and the Spider.
al enow, for instance, that saiors, as a I have often heard the remark: 'qji
clama, are very superstitious, and tliey 8o-and-So lucky? Sh. cerns Prim
neyer like te start a voag on a Friday. every fair."

Friday la supposed to be an unlucky Now I consider that a'persn Whoda
day, because Christ died On a Friday. this, owes it a great deal te bard
Thon why are people 8o inconsistent as tO A woman wbo wins prizes for the"0

Calithedayon hici H <ledGoOd butter or preserves surely deservesanailda

Fridy? nd i thsspecial Frday b. lias won, and wc might b. generoQu
God 2iay wy real other FridaYs, accord ber a littie applause for the sueme

bad or nluckyshe has earncd; and flot morely cldm
But one can neyer ask or answer a ques- as "luck."

tion reasonably witli superstitious people; So it lsaai through life. The prime
because thoy are, ofai others, the most not te the lucky one; but te the baw4
unreasonable. worker. We wiil do wei te teacli t1à

Thcy have marked ail the unlucky lesson teoOur littie ones, early in11
things which ever happened te them on before they mix with other pope, b
the 13tli; but bave tliey remcmbered tbe wiil fil their mincis with nonsense. ht
lucky one? essentiaiv in the home and front1

Women oftcn bocome prfect slaves te mother that a chilci must learn te tah
their superstitions, and they can't do this pactical, common-sense view of 1ig
or that--always for sorne idiotie reason W e should ail try te develop in
which la no reason at ail! cbildrený

I know a woman in England who used te eswihonyl h E
teacli ber own chilciren, instead of sending G dseewhconyitegi t

them to school Many times 1 saw thcm Heaven,'
baving a holiday, and I'd remark on the And tbough no0 scienoe, fdirly worth tha
fact. The cidest girl, Adeline, inyari- seven."
ably, gve me the sanie answor: "0 we're_________
not having any leasons to-day; because
it is an unlucky day!" Whre Wu Papa

The mother was an invalid and, gave
the lessons froin ber bedrooni; buà she A bandsomely dressed lady reacÜed h#
generally told Adeline te consult the fluffy pet witli some difficulty from thp
abnanac fist, and see if there had been a attack of a street cur, and began te ootfr
dcath of a great mian, 1k. Gladstone, and sympathize in this manner:
recordcd; or the sinking or shipwreck of a "Yeu dear littie thing, your mauns
famous ship Now evcryone who con- drove that ugly, b * dog away, didn't de?
suits an Laac with the important Next turne you wil[ cat that big,nugt
dates of years gone by, will sec for them- dog up, won't you. Tootsy-wot=
selves that those children's liolidays far Mamma -wants you te just ter ithât
outnumbcred their study days. Adeline mean old thing te pioces next time ho
la now a niarried woman, and I sometixncs bothers you."1
recali that period.. Three-year-old Irene, wbo had witneid

"How wcre you educated in the end?" the whole affair, listened with interest 40
I askcd ber. this gushing monologue. Wlien the lady

"O 1 was neyer %brought up,' she paused for breatb, Irene gravely 94
used to say. "I was dragged up!" dressed the diminutive dog.

It was weil for Adeline that sho bad "Little doggy, where does your popili
more cmmon sense than her mother, for work?"' she swa.
she la noim a vcry practical person, and
whcn I asked ber if she were superstitious,
she laughcd and said: "I have no time A Juat complat
for such nonsense!" h£ -f a vO it

If 1were towrite out alist of all the c 1 ceu toyasgsove coi ea.-it,
superstitions I have heard, Ihlak fioig tra gvni1Ti-ia a
should fil a book! % sufficient cause te be ruflled:

There are surcly enough misfruesý "Liza," ho expostulatoci, "don't I %!"a~p
in ths wold wthou cui niaing telfl you'I won't 'ave the kids brin4fii' M

incis wand wt o u r makunhapyovrthe coals from the shed-i mybeat 'at?"P
"Oh, just 'ave sense," replied bis wife

ungfayOnres. iV lcertain that a', "You've spoiled the shape of that 'St
child is-noV born supcrstitious. It niay alredy, and what can a little hextra cWi
be boru ith a teniper, or some physica dust do te 'arm yer 'at?"
defeet, but it cannot know of suc b things "You don't se the pintl," protsati
as good or bad luck, unless it fiather bsan, phoini r I ilyVste h

of tem romits ides.1 that 'at in the hevcnrn s; and if? wbili III?
-4nd cnsidcring bow much a child has bout, I takes it orf my 'osd it leaveai

to etrn and what marvellous things bloomin' black band round nify ee

there are in this wonderful world of ours, Wot's the consequence? Wy I
Ssurcly wc%- do not want to waste its recciotis accused of wasbin' my face with my ea

time teaching nonsense. oadi i' ie ia tan~ne?
I have fomnd that there are certain oadi i' ie ia tantncf

studies whiefb do away w ith superstitions
more than any others. I'r hese are hygiene, Relief for Suffering Everwher.Ie V,,Oo

natural history and 1- tfv- 11f is made miserabIe by the sufferiflPt
Everything is so i-eni in the-e studies,. cornes from indigestion and bas not tried a

Achild who learns hygiene wvil1 not tIhiîîk mceaVgtbePi oant 1
Thsill wiloriale fe wherebe de3lt

it cauglit scarlet fever because it wvas the Teseillsthis forialeee o aIOhrsfail. rbs
13th of the inonth. It ivili know it niti4 are the resuit of long and patient st*di dm

bave eaught it through infection. Nor are confidently put forward as a Mue Cote,

would an% sane mother hang thce<enhemto o disorders of the digestie .'

-TIE WESTERN HOME MONTHL.Y
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pBMZI-7IGEMIG
thc average sai) boy, t. thc majority of mes

Mansd even t., a great mauy rornen, ose of tic
UUevents of intereit all tbrough Arnerica'ras the

Wiilard-DCrnpieY prise figit. The isicrest
'Wa$as vaied as, tbc indiiduals wno rnifested t.
Tice rs bth fond admiration of ticsal o h
is rcady al ' etopsYtribute t. pysical en-
duranoe, boiytkill, and ability t. ksock the other
mas out, sud on bitoher;baud there ras tic auprerne
conternpt andrilgiteous indigntion <Of tiose no Per-
ceived lu bhc coubegt osly brutality, coanseness,
huinan deFradatiou, sud-Zn appeal t. tic borest

Wc may as weil admit very franly tbat tiere are
two ides t. tins question of fighing1 and periaps
the best way t. get at tic truthis tot place thc monts
of boxng as a form of sport over against tic evils of
tic prize-ring. The N'lhting Instinet

Man la endorcd witb certain instincts suci asin
auisitivencsa, constructivefless, artistie expression,
Wgtlg mating. Noue of tiee la in isef wrong, but
anyone of thm may easlly be perverted.

Mi figtig instinct msuifesta itsf VerY early lu
,ifs.. Inthe smtru nh foi ittie pisythingi, for Positions
of advaiitage, for ainnof tiinp tbest sud au count-

luothor ays tefigtin< aplit ab"s bitf liner

childien dligti unough--uiibe soivities juat for

porers by matciiing themulmel againut other an d
issbly they are instructive1y propuring themmelves

foirb the " ,e of hi e,or runming oef tm. suplus ensrgy
thisEo aiudant. At any rate noting is more
certain than that tebic iig intinct s jupt as tunda-
menal as thei isOt foPIAY Or imitation.

Boxlt ng ItacifN U "Mg
It ias ot the. flgitiug or sbivlng that la no.

Indoed sbr ugle la necsmary t<i, ail living organisma in
-ide 5 itbhey may ttain to the. lget. But rien

treentera ilut bstsrugglo dWmoesy,jinnes
bmu#dity or anytiing uurortby thon thie ci'iya
sot'to bc ountenauccé. Scientifio boxing as a masa
of self-development la one of the finest forma of activity.
lb prornots bodlly strengtb and vigor, gave. training t.
the eoye sud baud, calta for the exerise of caution, good-
jUdgment sud courage. Above ail it puts a man on
laiettle. one of the bet tbings that any mas cas
do for himsef la t. take lesons lu the art of seif-defense.

When Tlghtlng la Wrong
But there la always a negative possbiliby lu tic

fig game.Os-mY break the. rules. He may
4trike belon tic beit. Ble may bit a mas ries be as
dors. He may dope bis opposent. And ries auy
ose <of tieff tihigs la doue <of course it la not real
flgilg at al. Nor la lb fighbing if men are angry riti
caci other. Real boxers go lt. tic game just lu tue
sanie spirit as golfers, base-bail playera, or contestants
of suy kind. flo h r»Bh

Now, rihen it cornes to a professiosal prizefigit the
boxiug art la rostituted. Thic contestants put their

ar ecn Tadtic rnoneyconsideratios firt, and tic
onbcokera are as rntorcstednlutic httlug as tiey arc in
thbe digplay of science. Almost t. s man tic y are more
interested lu tic resuit than lu tie dlaplay of skili.

'à Nationil Woemm
TMe American people, includiug Canadias are fast

becoming mere spectators of sport ratier tins active
psrtie*pators iu it. Nothing couhd ho more deplorable
than thîs. Ose casn elcomne tic returs af thc aides
(laya rien cvcry ho y hbosged t. a bali-teani, and cas
hope for the time rien every masn il rather lcarn to
box in a fiendly nay at home, tian travel across a
continent to, sec a champion dehiveî a knock-out blon.

Boxiuig is the"gyrnsasium, as part of a course of
physical training is excellent for ail. Boxing in tic
prize-ring, associated nitih btting, and tic Ion-grade
converstion la neitier eevatisg soi inspiring. Youing
boys who take part lu fricsdly pontests of any kind are
ail the better for it. They are osly made coarser by
reading about such exhibitions as that at Toledo.
Our censors are wisc indeed in prohibitlug picture shows
ini whieh the battie la repcsted. It is s national duty
to encourage manlineas, courage sud piysical develop-
ment, and ta discourage brutalitY, vulgarity and tic
obnoxious display of animal Powersansd Passions.

IndustrW 11ÉPIgtng
The fighting spirit craps out ia business of ail kinds,

and incidentally it muay be said that tiere nas notiing
more %ordid or more birutal in thc big prize figit than
th s in the struggles whici take place day after day

intTiStork exchanges and in tic markets of thcnoe d
I>ize-fight crs miust of necssity play according ta the
nies. Biiiics mna labor under no such nccessity.
A iian, fan overcbarge, uLse child-labor, adulterate his

g-od<s-jii cther words can bit helow the beit, and it
fIla,-go uniioticed. Wriere are mnen in Canada nho
during the l-st four years have heen fighting unfairly
and tue:i-e beIen patted on the back rather than
rul-d oet(4 the contest. Business competitiOn la

under existing conditions neeessary snd perbaps rnay
bc a spur t. worthy activity. But notiig cas more
rcadily cultivate greed, dishonesty, uncharitabmess
and envy, thas a too-.ealous andselfiah triviug for
induatral succes. Competition rnay caaily beeome
anti-social. When ita obWetive is monopolistie control
as in the case of tie big five ,neat- then it la more
tbiestening tÔ social stability than t- i c cnce in the
land of a host of anarchiste.

WhAt la Worth W-.&ÙO
The only tbing that is worthy in lite la that wbich

can be made universal. indiuessansd good-wilh eau
never becorne too comnm. But Lgr
selfishncas, br=utalit, are unworthy if hýumauýty
muet be discouigd

And so it cornes t. this, that in sport.aa in business,
tiere are practices to be commeuded sand practices
to be condemned. Personally and natMmaily the. onhy
way t. auccess ta the Cbristian ray.

TEX E " 3BO8E'1T
*STORY cornes frim New York. In var'ouo

parta of the. city aie forums for free discussion
cf sociMi religions sud policital iroblsanu. One
of bhé dora tors clergymen thought the.

ciiurch miphi do "bi kind of work aud so announced
an bis tapie for Ounday afternoon: "Sisi Trotzky b.e
lnvited to govoin America?" He would introduco lie

ubject and opportunity would be given for discussion.
Neediless t. ssy the chuich ras crowded. The.

preacher.beV by ssyiug: "«America la the. greatout
ooutry lu thond. Its people are treet. TIi.
roaI--Vg mae ha picat and best paid. The laws ame
the. mot juat. The prospecta are thc buagitesb2'

Aud ,i * ured conditions under bhe Bahuevists
in Rui-the poverty, the crime, the lot morale, the.
degradation, the. robbey, the condition of womankdid,
theit. ok<f goverument, sud tic black outlook.

Ho concluded lu him orsu emphatic way by syn
that under the circunstauces hie would ho -tbefore

hoe would sdt in tmg tic free ideal of, Amenias
by the. BoIshvictie dialocf Ruasia.

Tien came tbediscusson. A young man with a
freign accentaiOein one of the galleies. 8.db.i
"Mr. Proaciior, 1 bave Iistened '7rY ptiEnthy t. i
yu have saié, imd sua almost aradt. speak lest

I corne under your daicdaaure. I ar nso Bolahevist,
though 1 knor 84" mi .. Yet I cannot agree with
ail you have s"l, muéilbell you why. Here in my
baud la a «opyd blut nît's paper. Ini it la a picture
of- a certain Mm .0O, a besutiful womnu. I
uudermtand abinla s ummer of this chuich. There in

als apeture cf aus umin. pomu that ras presentcé te
bila ladylby ber father. It asvalued at 875,000. Ther
la also a statement ahowing how mauy people assisted
in making the. «inn. 1 secd sot go lt. dtais..
Wbst I wsut t.sai you Mi. Preacier, is tuis: Wil
not thc flauuting of weltb in this ray, and tiin la ey
a singl isance, nilbilas ot do more in one bmw in
Newe Yokt. sprea Bohshevism, than ail the. preaciing
of Trotsl 7 ilutire. years? -Wbat say you Mr.

Then biere was, silence, after wbich the young mas
presaed for su ansaer.

Tie preacier replicé by sayiug that it would.e
uubecorng t. discuesathc lady's affaira an publie,
especially as she waas ot present at tic meeting.

Tinlhe asnounced tic meeting closed.
And that was tic asat meeting of a forum lu this

particular ebuici.
Non there is a lesson icre for more thus the people

of New York. It is easy for those lu comfortable
circumstancea, ana in affluence to ait back usé con-
dernu suci agitationf as ne bave label y ntnoucd. It
is dead easy to cail attention t. CanaIs propoe and
hier prospectayet who will deny tint ons of the causes
of unicat to-dy la tic obnoxious display or bhc more
objectionable hoarding of wealti by a fer oullesa
speculators aud bloodanakera. Until ne gt id eft tai
breed tiere is no possibloteace for Cada by force or
by as y otier means.7 e punisiment and deporta-
tios-of alien misciief-asakers la rigbt, but it is no more
necessary than tic puuiabrnent and imprisosiment of
those who are rnaking illegal profits. There ia nothing
ta b. gained b y abouting dernoeracy unlesa ne possesa
thc spirit asd follow thc practîces oft bine mocracy.
The essence of dernocracy consists on bl that "eaci
mas love bis neighbor as hum f."

LOOKMING O WAMISITORS t. Western Ca ada& caanno lut.
notice the number Mf orais, non

13 established or in tic e coursel blisiiment.
There are great milis, fact ores, banka,

distribution oestres snd storage plantae t lb roulé ho
mistake ta imagine that thes- alose rlessuie sational
prosperity. CGerrnany bad everyting of tuis kind and
more, and yet sie failed because of ýnorui nstability.
1Ao, for us as for ail truly ambitious people ticre la
impoRcd tic neccssity of taking stepe té cuýitivate in
the minds of Our growing eidren the habits,-tastes
and moral qualities which are the foundation of a0
excellence.

The reasonkoW e4ainig a*luati le to is la that
officiai pronouncementa bave over sudover again,
calied attention to the faciat pur uchools aud churiheg
ame in a bad way becaus of lack of leadenship- Where
religion and education are ineflient the pepple perish..

it is said that the. reanon why mon do s»t enter
feaching is inadequate pwyimut, aud the. iW5on why
ladies anove =o dfrom s=oolto aoldi*mainon
teacig o.ly.a few yem uis thiesane.: I saO-m
tbat Albera the most liberal of the eprie
provinCeý *sad that Acele rauny ýPdu b

Newitietbm foaIlourtdmisusa *uThoei
islatl leW. to pâaiue lubuilding up zIUtrlldi
iaal ooWemi dhanding them over 10 nwwols
who an uwimlhy tumanags them, and .h ,aI-Ir '
g1ftae 4.ve not bss iultivated- Better. î uda
poveety thi.igrmansd wealth WmCsam
almu db. kaown aut uliefly because sones tèpq0ms
are wealthy, but beosuso ail oif its citaare au-
lI5eotumMy su &W isld'ia high typeJWabvr

dm w e e aouM aé, felUprovision fqr eductingiý
the odMwML As Que, et be hm wXsaM AWe are
as yet but playlug with ii matter."

WWHE O O 1i
y the.Uise tii. Itaud r"cmesIl&. raudu
chulnn uWinI bu rutura-lue b cisoë
ls nothaing l-in 14h oubliçrlbeim a

1 bud lie me lnt.reste. tisa ti dot
<fyoung p"eIN, sndprobably thies j a,Us

serrer und mingicé feeling exp.aIenced s--
day ai on any'oter day o f the. year. one~
hardly shake off the impression that the.
nes bave Mt qum. thec mesConfid.e
tIh t hey lisé Mty or tweaty-Ive yesn ug0 We u4
ren aremet, beeauu. lb la oustomaryaud Bayc*-m
mary, sud bossa.. ler. la .emehmg giu'csth4t
they ail Ddr but there in a more or~ leu p.i51
impression, that a grat deal of time in wantid s&M
that a lot of the. f.eding that le doue i. umelcu.ý

There la reaso for ti. In the. old days the.
achool stoed for sous.tbig very déflnlte--.otuetbsi
ini the tire, R% phoi. livivng of a litti. umeful lu
formation. Al ef tii. satin lu 1f.. But to.day
this muh "eonla of vory lttie value. ÀAmm may'
be able to rosé, rltemué cipher sud yet b. a v.ry
useleua poison aud* a very undomrable citizen.*Tis
achool eau ne longer foflow'the narrow prograinne'-
It la al*& mfolly te atteanpt t. put olénu. er

botles Zytii, lbla msnttam i ocal.usé.-
»ie icconditions have cokpMdnraltersélu the.lam

flfty yearm, as the. home bas 0cM iutgvligthe. oulture!
that il; £oun.ry pevil fe o* boys a& &rlm,
riea lt tavËU tiea todes midl stuIes, ada
ther. e a is.la tWà-slatoe tlmeu ap ud eom-
plex dm masltbhae t in'lblavery plainlit f the.
school in te prepare pupila for Mlt tmuet fluera
poramme isolk ihffeaat i&troi et thc paut

HOWshfl artpmme etli cf f *P b. doter-
m m d a . y a - M m l n e e ' ..ill e rii e v e r g
1he1 lua. ân 9M4b* thebpu=pls te O: ., ieV
lifé, sud ult 1e idrfor the. peoplé;W fthe ou-
munity t. Uv. topth@r lu a frieudly nt A ourse
of instruction that merely lits pupils tb bok out for
themaelvis is miserably luathupate. U-leh, lndeeé,
dangerou. The. ouly reaimi foir fot.rl« abillty lu
an individumila that h. tusy milfe I frthe PgOcof
his fellows. But the individual nh b ihkely te b.
the mont usef ni among bie uehghb", *u~d l(kewli
the mon a py in hie owu -lire ndsué , lu i
hie commun ty, leho h. bas hlmie 1a
to the utmost. Thie, thmp educatu'o f.
ose. It abould 1111 the.miné rtlti 4 4d It
with igh ideals; it shoulé grive sonipôubtrol othe

in ron wwd; it shouli ucutte a itU atti th
soelety. If this b. tria.,omea c» m how
important lt isla e tudy idSy, uU1an -
turc, gcography, science, hand-work &M inttti tcs,
and how nccesiary lb im le practice tlgbt oui.

The. sehool i. naturally conservative. ,rothe.
parents as a clama are a littl, more eonumva SIba
teachers. If we are rime re shail adapt .l~oa
mnethods to meet modem conditiolms. Tic ut
point is le sos clearly what eau be aco Oiid.
Really, if it were properly encouraged tiere Po n-
thing tie uchool could sot do for' lndivlduiý,#ad
community. But that roulé rcquire radbi
nies. The chief trouble lies lu the attitum ;410~
public leth tii acblng body. Iong ago flu",a»'t
Perns, the. bichers rere ciomen fron a ~the
oldeat, wisest and saest of the. cibioens. ,onb~s
whiebaid proven their ablty lu public e uffl"vire
allowed te instruet the youth. W. baud th# wqrk
over, very olten, te young boym usd girls, a&Mé tey
change around front post le pent. Thie rut l, 1of
course, very unsatwefactory.

The greatest GOod-send lt ts country lam mo tm e
pi.for wbcat, nor 'a forty four bonr.i ,y, a
godsehool system, uIn ifIi.young Te

actually prepared for 1f. sud for - rng.py
inean, and nil mess, reorgssisat*ou sd i
etrdisg of ohé ideas, but Il twM lfl i mes& al
vation of the commuiity.

7,., -.
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** - Somewbere ini the C uty uMlý,,
Writton fo« the Wester Home Monthly by Grace M. Lediad.

Somewhoro, lune, i11918
Doe r b.s-Wel I'm *here if I'm, not
dreinig.trul in the voret VIione

that have vitod me there bas neyer al-
poarod anything so desolate as this Place
appomred to ho in the glimpse 1 got of it
last niet

nhe train va two houre late. Tbat
appoar to ho its habit, but that fact did
not improvo the tempor of Mr. T7hos.
Johnston my "«boss." Ho vas distinct-
iypevedand grubIed eo.metbhing about

' Pomn"being d"alvaye at.
1 vas so tiredihat the drive to the fsrm

ie just au aching memory. I do know
that Mes. Jobnston greeted .me with
"iawfnly late. 1 Mpos yu aut some
thing toeat?." Idijd'ntosteYO,,to d-
but not to sleep. Too tired, I guess.
That sleeplemmi accouutd for the fact
that 1 am vriting this very oarly Sunday
morning. I "6der, I do moet oarnestly
wonder, what vo shall have for breakfast,
and vhat mjeoven more mnterosting to me
just nov. when vo shall have it.

Lovingly, Betty.

plain food."
"This bacon je deliciou;" I said and i%

wa-"but I bave not been in thebabit «
eating much breakfast. Students Gftm~
don't, you know."

"Woi, she rejoiued "4you vil bave te
est more than that or you won't be MuI"
good on the farm."

"What amn I to do firet?" I asked.
"'Oh!1" she said, "He"-I fouud this vas

her pet namefor Mr. Johnton- " anth
chores this morning, but he vil show O
today whero en~ae Can you ml

Me milk!Y'mOu kw,Si%,I1havehmardr
had a dloser acquanace wtha oow t
the milk bottie affords. MiIkl va
sort of a job will I1inake of that 1 vonde

"LUt me help you thon" I offered. ci.
eau wssh diehes, anyway, and you una
show me where to put thèm"

"«Why! I don't expeet you to help nie."P
ehe answered quickly.

"0f course I may not be able to do it
of ton, but I would Hke to nov."1 I tld h,,
and got to work.

Mrs. Gooodwàfe says:
«Jgul a few Cenis worth of
Floglaze madle da diar
look like new".

Floglaze
77a. Fnh IIsil Enduras"1

Enau#els Lac-Shades

"A touch here or a coat there keepe
furniture bright and the ,home looking
comfortable and cozy.

"Do not sacrifice the comfort of the old

~arm chair when Flogaze Lac Shades a

keep the woodwork looking new.*"

Renews and Finishea Funiture, Wood-

work, -Floors. Wickerwork. Wrire us for

côlor carda. 10Oc. in stamps wiII bring a

sample of any color Lac Shade.

IM"PEIIALVAItISH a&CGLOR Co.
WINIIPEO TORONTO 1*10. VI

The sunny hours of chjldhood on the farm

Sunday Night.
Dear (wen:-As 1 have learned there

ino mail gathered today, I can add a
ittie to the note 1 wrote this morning.

The breakfast 1 vas longing for eame
at -7.30, which as you know, was a littie
early for me on Sunday morning, but it
vas evidenti ceonsidered rather a lux-
uriously late lhour by Mr. and Mrs. John-
ston, whose mornmg feeing acked
sometbing of warmth, thoughcivil enough.
They are apparently eonsiderably in
doubt as to whether'they approve of
farmerettes.

No doubt you wonder how I spent the
day so l'Il start mit.h the breakfast. I
neyer saw one like it, though I've read
about them. It is casier to say what
there was flot than what there was on the
table. There was no grapefruit, toast.,
marmalade or table napkins. Our or-
dinary breakfast , yeu sec, cntirely elini-
inated. How would you like that?
There was, however, porridge and crearn,
bacon and eggs, bread and butter, apple-
sauce and tea biscuits and tea. Mly
bopes vent up when I saw the tea pot
but came down mighty fast. whcn I saw
the tea-green. Knowing laow littie 1
vearfi for a "good. substantial breakfast'
. ou vont be surprised thet NIrs. Johnstôti
observed somewvhat tartly "I hope vot

1 amn sure she expeeted me to drop tii
dishes or to lave them dirty, or do saiI-
tbing of the kiud, for apparentlY ehe1810
the ides that anyone who works vith
their brains, must neeessardJy ho awk'ald
with their band. You know I reliY
like bouse work aud I thoroughfyeflIoyed
workiug arouud with her in th*ie ody
kitehen. This is none of your kitchufi'
ette things-the range alone wouid MIl oi
kitchen iu the apartment. SometUflO 1
wili describe the house to you more Pu'~
ticulariy, but today 1 ean only tel1 Y
that it is big and eomfortable, With iDU'Y
of tbe conveniences that one..SxPe 10t

find only in city bouses, eueb se fn&Os
and runniug water m kitebifi. and bath,
room, and 1Ifeel as if I wore gwng LOliU
it, if flot th£ rieople M

About ten o'cloek Mfrs. Jontj ikl
if 1 would go to charch. Shée edty
hardly knew wbether tn say tflDe "O

pc tdthe belp to, go2" at uggmt t-30a
I'avor to me, or invite it as a, eondeàouwiII

cmn My part,,,if you vere On0yhere hOf
L" %woui enjoy things; baif the fun of ltw
situation is iost for lack of a kmdl
-pirit.

Of course I went te chureh. YOU
should have seen the a~p *me<
pvcr me and particular y myCIOio
fiiivý 1 shall be vonsidered as

For fine honest quality, insist upon seitem
Hawley Mark on ail Black Cotton and Tfiread
Stockinps and Socks you buy for your children,
or for yoursef.
You wm aprate the fui lte handiing and ycu

mdaagbasket llsow the 1008057in8mW.

Rr BtgadcaSok
In-es and absolntely perfinet. it mevr coUlesout.

ln wash or wmeansd therefore ail possibiity in obviated
of taining or poisoning the mout delicateak.

A. E. HAWLEY & CO. LTD.,
SOLE DYERS: fer thse Triade -b.

Sktel.y Iye Worki4 HINCKLEY. Enld"

13NQUIR1IJZROM THB TRADB ZINVITBD.
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,My Mliy cornpanfg rny outfit with1
dom sawthon..

, loved the. churcli service. I suppose
the Coit1ast betwSen the building, con-

tinchoir and the. prealen too,

gave it 8an Uipressiveflesetntnee hv ar. .The. preacher i o
The choir itbo tter. I irondor if
they would lt me ii.lp tiim? Would
they be patronizing to or overwhelmed
b a sololat frorn a ciy church? Perhapa
ilbbtter b. quiet suyway til I flnd out
how a weeke farrning serves me.

Mfter dinner,, Mr.. Johnston took me
arudthe firr buidng.Thanke be!

liam -ot to nl.Tehve onIltlree
oows snd ovidently the m1ing ofthem
is too precious a oeremony to ho trusted
to any gre nad. I arn to feed the,

boua tiouhand have been instructed
as to the. aroint sud irbat. There seema
to lho an inllnity of tbnçB that I don't
kwnosd I féel like carrying a note book
with me ail the tirno.

Als I arn to clean the cowesud stal.

ging te bide frorn Mr. Johnstoi aud tii.
cous tint I amn scred to death to touch
th=$njI ardly khou. Thon there are
the hores-the look enormous in the
stailswhich=mZansuunfaimbar environ-
nment for them go far as I arn conoerned, I

am to dean sud feed thern too; also.pigs,
I am aad I got tint Farmierette outfit

As there le no service in the. church here
at negt, I carne up riËht af ton supper to
write this.

I feel fine sud dandy today sud hope
to fiud ternorroir not top bad. 1 arn gomng
te tackle tint cou business alone-don't
waut an ot see ubat a couard I arn.

WtriplSsud piles of love, Betty.

Weduesday, June 5th, 1918.
Dorest Sis:-Wednesday and Sunday

wil boe - writiug days. Writing la
somting, * what a joy it would ho if
1 ceuld ;Lr home every eveumng and talk
it alover witii you.

I left you last Suuday night tosleep; my
room ie comfortable and plain sud prob-
ably the. one usually given toe iihelp".
My ivory teilet things look odd on the
very rough dresser. You might eeud me
a few 'of my own tomels sud seme soap.
I mut not make suy extra wasbing se
will litcdy send them dow and you dan
get themn laundered witii yours.

Monday rnorning I mas awakenod at
liv., sud mien I'got dowm a littie Inter, Mr.
Jolinton met me. H. la quit. pleasat
but not whlat could ho called cordial.

"You clean'the cows sud1 their stal
whulé 1 feed the horses sud tien 1 can

ilk while you clean the horses." He
instructed me briefly.

Three cos-besy, Whiteyl sud Spot.
Rosy une at the far end of the. stable sud
1 decided te attend te hier toilet flrst.
The various utensils lad been explained
to me the niglt before and it ail looked
simple. It is too, I suppose, but the.
Scraper whicli in Mr. Jolinsten's hande
soemed te b. a light thing and oasily
handled, proved very heavy sud un-
wieldv in mine.

Thé fork that h.e made carry safely,
dribbled înost provokingly in my bands.
Before 1 bad scraped and cleaned the
apartmnents of Rosy, Whitey and Spot I
had mighty aching arms. Then 1 ap-
Proadlied nith some reluetanoe, 1 admit,
the toilet of Rosy. Instead of the stiff
hrush going through lier hair in the
Sioth and easy manner' it had under
Mlr. Jolinston's Inanipulntions, I found I
had te us;e everv bit of strength I had
left. I feit it m-as a rough and indelicate
WaY to treat a lady and feit sornewhat
like saying "I beg your pardon" wien I
struck a snag. I had finshed besy and
WhiteY and was starting on Spot, who
evinced more, I arn sure, pardonable
temaper than either of the others, mIen
INfr. Johnsto arived ready to milk.
I m1ust sav I like the particulan wny in
which thev' look after the. milk liere..He
;eoîned to thiik I lad don. prett 1el
for a green hand. I monder shal ever
feel brave enoulgý to bang Rosy ith my
band and tell lier to "stand over", in a
reýallv flrm voice.

d di fot do much with thé horses to-
day, jUt fed and talked to themn. 1

think Iî1l lot lic quite so uneasy mith
them as ith he cows, though of courè
thcv apea perfectiv* monstrous in their
stalis. '1,, Pigs thank goodness, are
flot valcted Nith comnbs and brwlhes.
The Il("" :tll,! 'hior fowls are Mrs. John-

It bias been a busy day, thougli I
iiardly know uhere the. rne lias gone; 1
suppose I arn sow doing thinga the. fiast
Urne.

It is lovely here out of doors. I mi
you could arnel thé June arnelin mthe.
countryIt is uite diffrent te tthe June

atmopher, inthecity, even in our part,
sud even differont te tth. littie suiffe ire
have had in ýyour tiro veeke vacation at
suxmer resonts. 1 cs't describe it-it
make me too happy for description-I did
not know thon. iras anything in the. world
1k it. Thon. muet 'b. thousaude of
peole besides me uho have nover been

iealyin hecountry te sty au ylengtli of
trne. W. have rnissed aom-et-mg-mon-
derful, I arn sure.1 .

about ai~e tiet sud diet of cows sud
horses I leabned t tgi eh iredsfrorn
corn sud te recognize varieUs implementa
of whicli I had only knowu the nre
before. i

Good-night, dean! I'rn achng and
shail ho stifi ternorroir, but itasbeen a
lovely interestin day sud I arn more
sloepy than 1have been in months
Hopeyou did not fiud the. old office to

bad tday.Sleopily, Betty.

SundaJune 91919
Dean old Gwn:-ThuinBday, hiday

Saturday.sud Suuday have aonsd
have been.hon. a whole er

0f course I have'don. the. sme things
every day, but noir I ar nnot nearly se
apologetic te Rosu d -honrsisters àabout
their toilet, sudI even suggest te Jîxu,
jack and Jen -theý horseS-that they
"stand around tlàere" in quit. su autiior-
itative tene. I admit-te only you-that
I don't quit. 1k it wien theY Prance
around.sudtum n sd np at me,,even

thogh t h, as Mr. JoUten anys, a
aiu ti hley "have takon te me." I

noedid approve of 'ro.iec os cul-
ation sud mouid rnuch profer some le
effusive way of showing tlir affection.

it bas corne! 0f course Mn. sud Mrs.
Johneten know my naine la Montgomery,
but cau you imagine a fariner mayrng
"iMies Montgomery, have you- fed the.
pigs?" You se the point? Wbat' uer.

'they te cal me?e If I.uere a -- n it
would ho "Montgomrney, btter feed the.
aniral"-but te address agirl tint uay!
So tiiey have just said "lyou" when
necessary. Thie got on my risibles and I
had a icked desire tos(ehoir long it
eouid go on se, but tbey are hoth se reallY
niec te me nom I know their 'mays
btter that I couldn't keep it up, se at
breakfast the rnorning I said "Mrs. John-
ston, my firet narne la Betty. WÔn't you
sud Mn. Johnsten eaUl me tint? It is
short sud oas y te rernomben."P

"Weil, it will seemi more friendly" Mm.
Johnston said, ratier eagenly I thougit,
so noir1 arn Betty te thie botii-and 1.
roaily like it. Nom chuekie! ,I can just
hear you! Yes, some Of MY "offlelnes"y
as you caUl it lias disappearod in this
atmnosphere, irhich ie not quit. congenial
to it.

1 do wishîIcould send :youseme of the
air. I did not knoir tber. iras such
mondenful air in the world. W. city
people mis alot, I ateIllyou. I am
so wi1 and contented, exoept when 1
want yu that I hatte te thiuk of conîing
back, thougii o g f course I may change may
mind about tint befor. I have been bore
a montb lot alone the. three meontis I
have contracted for.

Il'y really net given you a correct
impression of this place and thec John-
stons tiiemeelves. I siould not have
witten about tiiom the firet nigit. No
doubt tliey felt a good dent as I did-tîat
tliey mer. meeting a sert of neir creation.
Mr. Jolinston ie about sixty-five, 1 think:
a fine lookiug man, too. Mms. Johuston
mny b. six or seven years younger. 1
neyer notice lier appearance exeeptlier
eyes, wihl are lovely eoftbnown -"quiet
eyes" you know. T ey are botli gentie

pepe. I cannot imagine tliem gettin -f
loud voiced on uncontrolled under an'
circumstances and of course 1 like tlîat.
Sliieking wmrnn and sliouting meni
nais. evçry bit of irritation in me.

Tiier. le an organ in the comfortabie
living room, mhiel I shall try some day.
Wisli it mas a piano.

By the. may, tlie parcel of towels anil
things came yesterday, but I cannot use
them nom as I arn afraid it would burt
MmIr. Johuston sud anyway 1 notice --he
las put different ones for me since the
first meek.

No. Don't give Clarence mny addre-.
He does flot fit here and I don't want to

Il

How toWin Him to
Whole Wheat

SeftH" Rabbi.Grom*.,Criap, Fl.nri,
ToastwedPuffwd t. 'yTime aw lSim

You want te do that-a iyou mo*iiru.You waa* "« aon&Mr
to eat whole wheat.

Thon make whole wheat as attractive as cookies and doughrnits ame
Make it a food confection.

Prof. Anderson Ha&s Don. That
Puffed Wheat la Prof. Anderson's way of making wble wb.St

enticing.
Hle seals the graine in guns, thon applies au hour of fuarfa huai

Then shoots the guna, and Il the wheat's rosture-turned t. steam-
explodes. Ho causes i each kernel. more thaa 100 millon exposins.

The graine corne out thin, airy and gigantie. The irale an ie y,
the texture is like anoirfiakes. The taste in faieinatlng.

But the great fact in that every atout feeda. Every food eil, bsan
blasted, in ftted for digestion. Thus one geta the full îiutittiîïof
whole wbeat.

For the joy of it and the good of it, serve Puffed Mhuatla mUk
every d&y.

PUFFED WHEAT PUFFEDRICE
St.am £xplod.d-Each 15é Except, in Far West.

Deightful Ways to Serve
Any Puffed Grain with cream and sugar forme a witching mornlng

(iHl. But mix thern with your bernies, too. FMoat them ini every howl
of milk. Une, as wafers i your imoupu.

Use Puffed Rice as a garnisi on tee eream. Use 1k. nut meats
in home candy making. Criap and lightly butter for hungry eilidren
to eat like peanuts irben at play.

Like Bubilsi Nute
Toasted and lfiavovry, thin and

airy, ready to crush at a touch.
Tliey add te honies mhat ruat

adds to a sbon'cake on to pi.

Trhe QuakerQ005. mpanty
Peterborough, cana - c~

Ô
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Loans for Livestock

TGOOD FARMERS living in the vicinity of itsf -rural branches, the UNION BAN is prepared to
~maire Jans on reasonable ternis for the purpose
of purchasing cattie for feeding or breeding

purposes. Consuit the local manager for particulars.

Paid-Up Capital - - ----- $ 5,0,000

Total Assets as at Ney. 3Oh, 1918, over 153,M0,000.00

THE PIONEER B.AN»*K OF MWESTERN-% CANADA

GRAIN
We continue le act as agents for Grain Growern in the Iooking aiter

aud selling of car-lots of Wheat, Oata. Barley, Rye and Flax, on comi-
mission oly. The mnembera of our finîn give personal expert service lu
checkiug the gradiBg of cars, and have been frequently successful in
getting grades raiseil. Liberal advancee made at seven per cent interest
on grain consigneil te us for sale. WVite to us for market information
and shipping instructions.

THOMPSON, SONSJIbz & CO.
Grain Commission Merchants

700-703 Grain Exchange Winnipeg

mec hlm. Ho wms getting a littho oppres-
ive and a long distance consideration of
hirn may holp me tode"de whother 1
eould live with him. 1 know pcrfectly
I can live plessantly without hlm.

Theowa service hero in the church
only once t"dy, in the afternoon. 1h
sems that la the rule for alternale Sun-
days, there bhig both mornlng and
evernn servce on the other Suriday.
N61ra. olinston intioduced me to the
Minister and bis wlfe and sorne of the
Young people. '1'hy mian ecmed very
ncc mandfriendly but are rather jumbled
up in my mind; I shan prohablype them
soved out afte a time, thoug so far
theve bam becu littieleisure for sociabil-

tàda lovely Urne bhdping etthe diii-

uer. It in some fun cooking ne--such
space, and such lovel butter, eream, eggs
mrid cvrything le cook with. I made one
of those "iSnow puddin "-'"Wnd-

tuddinç>' urernember ~ mldit.
imagne r metlike one in Belgium

toda". Hic 1maI letter secmcd le imply
th"tthoewas sometbifl of alack as to
variety anid ser-vice in le "chow."1

Mais la a pretty long lebter anid it la
getting on le snet and I can't mini tbat
even le write le ou,01thougli I will tell
you where I m t o eeit. Straight
from the side *orw h opens from the
lvmng oom, theve runs a path straight
Up t1rou the orchard wbkic eou the

Bide E a oping gently to the outh
maid east. 1h la lovelyftagraut path
thfeedaya. At thetop of tbebill there
is a fence on the other aide of which the
ground draps gradually away int widc
fields. Ther isno bushstrmightuithe
west. 1 found Ibis place the other
evening. Thee l a bar on the lep of
the fonce where I can i amnd lban aa
a pont and look-and look-anid look-

Good-nigt, dear. I'rn going le that
fence post uow. Lovingly, Betty.

aman inurues hiE>ife he does
vHn. When he insures his PUR-

POSE he does better. A man
ordiriarily takes insurance to protect his
famiîly. When he sees to it that the Policy
is drawn to moet surely effectuate that pur-
Po"e, he renders his famnily the sounidest
possible service.

That implies benefit in the form of an
INOOME, the most valuable type of pro-
tection..

Write for information concerning the

attractive Monthly Incomne Policies of

0w~urana e .
DEPTr. ~

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

Scnd us your naine, address and date of birth, and
get a copy of tdm Firnmi Account Book - free on
request. Your Income Tar cari be accurately
figured by the use of ti book.

fufly taken up with learning a his ba1
about a world where Clarene and bis ut
would be strangely out of place and Ulis

Tuesday evoming I made a bit withMy
employers-already tlat seins a rnimSWaoa
for them; they are more like frienda, mai
1 amn somrer eyery day for the nsty

things Issud in those firet jettera.
I bad one of my hungers tu play Ndt

sing. You know how 1 cmn mm itoeice.

ge mai for weeks at a time and thai
suddeny sirnply have to have wmrn.1
went rnto the mttuig iom ni the duk
and found really a s"ce littie orgna
For a fcw mnmutes I. could flot remeoehL-
anything definate and thon dmeldi
came intorMy miid. It wasa joy to me
though I don 't believe it was to the JoWa
stons. Then I sang one or two thinp i
could remember, and soon miter kr.
Johuston askcd if I knew "Mary
Argyle." Luckily for my mim ré-iu

= utation I remembered it. Then de
rogt an old book of Scotch M

1 sang mot of therm,' thougl i"C:
tommue mmde poor work of & wwMg
sometimes. In me of those Mr. mmd
Mrs. Johnston sang too. 1 cnjoyed the
impromntu musicale, thougli you may Imil
that bard to believe known how Uu.i
1 hle tl e Moken le wh=nthe mSod
on me.

Tonlht her isa snst aans

Gwen, old girl,dd I ever have lime
before le oit and watch the sun set, &Wi
remember, 1 arn "slaving on a faim".

I hope the office la not too dreadful
lust now. I hle le remember thein
one for you to stfle intheee orçeusda>L

I neer new her wasso uchweather,
or that in ail its mooda it could ho se
satisfying. Wbat wms the mostter wit
those girls who smid the country wu
kIflily dufll Perbaps. it is somethlug
the matter with me.

Lovingly, Betty.
Wednesday, June 19, 1948

Dear Gwen:-I missed Mn
Sunday. Two church services 0
interstices of time between the --- r

jattentions to my equine, bovine and pal'
crne charges.

Fancy Mv.. Jolinston must have tuâ
sorneone I can sing for this mormus d&hW
the service i was interviewed by g»

nrahrand choir leader mnd as a n"I
Y -etinto the choir to t ýand

"The Plains of Pence." WIVMe Z.n.1
could readily believe that I was l0»
pmst rnyhil-crest inle the beautt
peacefulj miles toward the sun.

The choir leader proves le ho our uend
neighbor on the sunset aide, pro b biye
mari I had seen in the distance. I Mist
ask Mms. Jobnslen how hie lbt bis eye.
That la ail I noticed. about hlm cxcqt
that licelias an exqmstely swft, cha
tenor-think we couId sing togethel',
maybe.

This is a short note, but I amn tioi
toniglit and five o'cbock cornesearlY te
sucli a sleepyhead as I arn.

Wish 1 could send you a room fuil ci
the sweet scents that are flowiM hiat

îwindow. Yes, there are mosquitos mi
other such, but they cmn't fi11 aIl the 1o0l
space. 1 neyer bad enough rooni ee

even out of doors; yet it is not quietbe.

Wednesday, June 12, 1918.
Doumt en.-Tle days since I wrohe

von1ma hae bensomewhat like those
Mar Twii ritedinthat farnous inr,

wo1"Ç wshd' etc., only withmei
wSdd% e'Go Upýwashed, fed and

cleaned cows, q and horme, hoed
weeded, fed and 'euned, and hoed auJ
weaded' -md libituni-no lad nauem
yct, but I have a fear that it may corne tothat after a Urne.

As it rained &U day Tuesday 1 could net
work outaide so ini the intervala hotweeri
atterdng le the toilet and the meals of
the "«critteis" I leok a lemmon in bread
making, and aiso demonstrated le Mrs.
Johnalen that .1 could maie pie. 1
madc a 1emon pe that was a dream; wc
t bocaI whol one between us for
dessert. I amn getting to have an awful
appetite. 1 no longer avoid bacon and

an sd cverything cisc for breakfast.
Jolinston says I dori't look nemrly as

"Peaked" as when I camne. If that la
achicved i ten days what will tcn weeks
do for me. We may need a larger apart-
mont.

No, I will not write le Clarence.
I dont want le ho botliered. Its just
like hlm le suggest "some fanmer". and I
know lie added "lout."' is taking my at-

tention. My time and attentton la very

OF CANADA

AHeath-Brinýer Q
Make your morniniý cep-

real dish a strenr,thener-

Graipe-Nuis
is not ordy most deli-
cious in taste, but iS
a. builder of tissue.

ma

un
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rvics mi t
mn the --cn
bovine and pc..

muaI have te<M
la morming dhr
rewed by te
and as a 1d

t I wasuok

le SUn.
s tebe ournda
le., probably tbe
stance. 1 mIm
lie lot bis eye.
Sut him excqt
tely soft, doi
sing togethOr,

but I arn taMc
conmearly te
M.
L a roorfulie

flwn nat n

fin aul the lovoly
Igb rooxa beforo
s Blot quiet hm*e

_t.he air ia fun) of lovely Soinds. 'Youq
would agreewth me fYOU e er

Heaps of love, Betty.1
pS.-Bothr Clarence. 1. Won't write

infO 5 wo Jst teliwom

ing you about Me. jd ,11
Ster nne-That twice ï week cor-.

.ndenc eas to be petering out,
nVote-Dnot altogether on my sid. 1

bave not heard frorn you befor. for thre
weoks and it la two weeks since 1 wrote.

What have I been in? Weil, there
a" lwysMy foùr-fot charges te bc
lood aterand for the last fe'wdays 1

bave lie" pickmn berrnes. At first 1
found it biard work, but arn getting used
to it now. Great crop this year, 1 arn
told. I amnvery mure1Ineyer knew th.
rosi flavor of bernies before. 1 eat as I
pick, and we have thern for ail mesas,
mostly with crearn sucli as your sifly City
Dairy neyer dreamt of.

So you get your vacation the last two
weeks of tbis month. Corne out liere for
one week-the firt-and then you will stay
for th. second . There la a nice place
sear her, where )-ou can board. Do
corne, Sil! You woa t want te think of a
Muskoka hotel after you have been ln the
masi country.

I have become acquainted with a
number of1 young people, mostly girls of

eat douglinuts and drink milk after an
eveing of s.nging. It would kil me at
home but aomeway the combination liere
does not pive me a single qualrn.

Let me know if you decide te corne. 1
realiy tbink you would fi dit a splendid
rosi and change, and I conféea te beg
homesick for a seglt of you. I feel sucli
a pÏ& having this good tir» while you are
vtewing away there.

Oh,' I'rn ueepy, sleepy. Good-niglt,
dear. Betty.

Goodi Sunday, July 6, 1918.
God oyou're cornigi When I told

Mrs. Jolinsten se said te ask you te
come lier. and stay. 1 said you would not
unless you perd your board and finally
made lier promiue te take 84.00 a week,
compare that with Muskoka prices, not
te compare the board. 8h. says she
would rather not take any from my ister
now, sme how nme. ah. imust think me. 1
wiil get your room ready for you by the.
l7th. It is right next tom'ne, which 1
may say, is not th one Ihad at first. I

aaruryo wiil love it lier..
It lj 1k.Clarenc yte think because

I've corne across a man who can sing that
l'Il fali in love with hlm. Clarence can
sing like an angel, but I arn more mmr
thon -e-er- that Y arn not in love hlm, at
least not while I amn lere.. He dom not
fit in this-picture.

Tianks for the music. We went
tbrougli most o t luiat niglit. It was a

"6Wintertime"
By Isobel Wilson

Iflen blow the cold winds from the nortli,
Sbaking the bar. trees baek and forth,

It's wintertimle.
.And softly falling white snowfiakes
On thc brown earth a carpet makes,

In wintertime.

Then froat bespangles everything,
And birds haste south until th. spring,

lu wintertime.
When foke to toivn their journeys take,
The aleigh-bells rnerry music inake,

In wintertime.

Then warmly-clad th. children play
Out with toboggan and with aleigli,

In wintertinie.
With eye so bright and cheeka aglow,
Ail heediesa of the Lfý - and snow,

In wintertime.

'Tis then the nigbta are dark and long,
The coyote howls bis rnournful song,

ln wintertime.
But snug within by stove'. warrn glow
IV. sit around and read or sew,

In wintertime.

Life "Life,» it passes day by day,
Sorne mornings briglit and other4 grey,

In wintertime.
Then let us each do ail we eau,
To belp and cheer our fellow man,

In wintertime.

1W

couirse, as the men are in the army. Il is
wonderful the way the women are domg
the work necessary te rais. and save foo
now lhe men are away. Tliey fo;rrna
real Army too, thougli without the glory
the men have, and also without 1h.
excitement the city war workers seem te
enjoy so înueh. These women just work-
liard, physical work that sorne of them
are hardly more used te than I arn. Tlbey
are fine.

I've discovered that our neiglibor and
choir leader is a returned soldier. Was
aniong the first to go and to corne back
wth one cye gone. Hie mother died
while lie was away and lie now ]ives ln
the big farrn home alone except for a
house-keep)er, whom h. says lie keeps for
hier plisre rather thon for hiq i n~M.
Johnston, says she is disgrs.cefufly lazy
and that «'Jack" is too easy going wth
her. His naine is John Harrington. Tihe
Johnstons seeni 10 Le fond of hlma and lie
has beeni here tw~ice in lheeisat ten days.
IVe have haI somne good old-fashioned
ingng, A fourof us sometimes and some-

tiffles -'Ir. Ilarnington and 1 sing a duel
Or ive siîg alune. I wish you could snjd
n'e a )a rrel of duels frorn my cabinet.
H1e rewlIs as M-ci as 1 do, better than I
cal' viiiIlave t<) play, but 1 know most
of l1O>* .1I ili you could se. us

rest after th. long day. W. work late
now te get th. fruit picked withoul lose.
Tonigt we sang one of the dueta at the
cirh and Mrs. Jolinston said il was

"1k beaven", which was nice. of ler
thougli unduly flattering. However it
is ie. te sing with a voie. that matces.
TIat's an odd sentence, but you know
what I mean.

Mrs. Jolinsten teld me about lier
grand-son te)day. Tbey boîli feel it
very keenly that lie was drafted as h. was
barely draft age and their only lielp on
the farm. He is in England and writes
tbem sucli nice letters. His parents died
win lie was a litle child and this is the
only home h. lias known. 1 hope it will
corne about that thie war wilfl h over
before h. le sent te France.

1 have wondered about the heavier
work of lbe faim and Iearned only the
other day that Mr. Harrington is looking
afler that togetiier wilb bis own faim work
witli what lielp lie bas been able te gel.
The Jolinstons think a great deal of him.

I don't know wbat elsé to 1el1 you about
wlial I amn doing. As 1 said at first @o
mucli of il is the same tbing or the flhii
kcind of lbing, over and over, go tliat Ej
have only told you of some of the thints
oul-side th. routine. As to why I arn 80
interested and hiappy, 1 can't put that int

And Gine Juat as Mach Staato
and Nourishment

WESTMINSTEIR LADIES" COLLE90t

&udta pirepwred forD tetai Ezaininatio« n uPuis. a" HEkB"
Ope" lattentiom cv.m tebackward pupik. Fmi! Torm a posaWgay W

wulb fer oiudarImm".W. DU. !R. .D.IL- L
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woeds at &il adequate, but it is in the
emu"ldiffeuioe betySen the1.lifer
a" tutith*e City. Not »y one thifl&
but a womwd,'cof space Mad rom.
I nover woaked no many bours a daY M
My Nife bàt uyeaD8iomfelt ao eM&d
aMd Iuimuey, so imentally ad so.wKVIlY-
if tume.n idi a dpa Ptment of n-t

-m MW lunhuxzied. I suppose COllag
and University lfe are prettY crowded
Mdu that hue .thm auefewer kinds of
ofthigafto do. You wili understanuf
when you have ived lime a few days.
t g stuis a long tisa. to wait for you.

bht I know how faut theY WiDI siP awaY.
In love and haste, BetUy.

Il- July 13, 1918
Oh, Sis :-No letter at ail laut week

from You, but as i missed too 1 have not
a wordto say. 11e waY the daYsldip
awa y ad plie theinselves into WEçloe 13

i;én É ofwork âad-yet it is lhappms
tçothogh1 don't know iutwy

PhyIWcl hmee a much to do w't it;
the b ue and white of skies, green of trees
and gima, rose and g»ld of sunseta, sweet

mesgsof the wind-oh, eveyh
!'Il meet you mygeif on thel17th.ta

0visualine me dnivmg a spünkmng tearn?
qSom do it, aud without ta~ra~o ur

precious neck too. 1 haveY to
use my andes ad heauf m new ways sinceI have been be..

Hurry, hurry Wednesday night, and
Gwen!

Betty.
P.S.-4Certainy Clarence cannot corne

if it depends on my pleasure. Even if
you want hlm there la no boarding place
within five miles that wifl take him, and
that one la wretched. He would not stay
there six hours. B.

Augusi 3, 1918.
Dearest Gwen -I waa glad to gt your

note saying you were safely back home
and glad too that you had a pleasanter
time at the Royal Muakoka than here. I
admit, I can't understand it, even adding
the charma of Clarence to those of hotel
life. However, everyone to bis taste
and though of course I was disapoited
at, the shortness of yurvisit hr, 1
would not for worlds have had you miss
getting the fulestIý possible enjoyment

ou0o your far too short vacation.
I had a letter from Clarence the other

day. 1 arn answering it. He may speak
to ya of it and 1 want you ta know and
to tei hl you know that 1 don't, can't,
neyer did and never can love him. More
than that, bie really doca iîot cane for me,
but la so obstinate, faitbful, I suppose I
should say, that hie won't admit of either
of these ~ti~s tO bis mid. o

Busy W ylmr too tired toplyo
sing ýthese bot night and just lie in the
hammock tili bed tiiii. Tht office Of
yours and also the flat M-1Wb very f ur-
nac-like I lear. t cools Ioff h >in the
evening and the early morning lapet
wonderful. Such rose and grey at su
rise, and impossible as it must seem to
you if you remember rny sleepiness, I amn
wide awake and able to appreciate these
early glories.

Juat four weeks tili I rnuLst corne haek.
1 dread it in many ways but no douht
wiil soon shake down to work again.

Lots of love from Betty.

August 28, 1918
»Dear Gwen :-W~eIl, lVIl be horne on

Saturdày on the evening train. Don't
bother meeting ne. Youi will bc tired
and PUl'i corne rigbit up.

Vou don't know how glad 1 arn that
you and Clarence have at 1.a.4 discovered
whbat I have felt -tire of for a long tirne.
Clarence la fine even if lie does flot likze the

- - Agents for Manitoba country. 1)t.t neither do vou, SO you can
confide in one another your doubts of my
reul niceness because 1 do love it. I do
love it and intend to work so bard this

S winter that there will bc no (loubt of n'y
* graduating next spring aînd tlien I shail

________bc ready for the country again if flot as.
"'Farmerette" as teacher or farmer.

99g99a0000 Surely a woman eould learn to run a
- little farm, and have roorn to breathl i.

Till Sartuday, Betty.

,wlll lut rWoltb!e fence that The Desolate Country,
ag.-that canis ilaifnie thaï Sept. I1, 1gs
anmal8 or weaMr alaI Darst :-a i vstravt*-
ERFruCTION Pencin. 0of DaetBetty:Ma tvsedvvi
Btee sire d wtli - nelss pren I ft or a wcek ago? It seemns fullv'thie
very i reci on la locked together wvcek. You are not a very large peIrson

Sed but your absenee lias casqioiîcd an
wel citi h b». eormnous vacancy. The whole district,

f'IÏÉ lantO. td.i.seesoddly spaciotis.ThCoisem

there wvas îo dear, darkha iii front (if

me; thesngn had no warntj lac
your voice; techurch looked ,gcj-Y
cold becum eyon wereflot there; L~
Johnstons topât me home todtbn
ther. out of pi, I know, and ehir hoem
wau stranRdey=epY ami Our talk ûâé
less and tulnmtr igand lot worth
becaune we ail rniuaed you. 1 came m

bywyof our sun t seat, and tj e
Lckof you was poignant. At thla
s0 dear to me now becauOvof
watche the sunset alone amind ~
the twiligit to live aaore of the
hours we epent tether there, only tiïe
evennge agv.

Darling, I can' hardly yet believe t6j
yo oeme and my count.ry 111e too-Ti

td IMnve. Johnston thisafaternoon as yau
said I might -n they are s imm
thought.ey prtend to leannS)oyedataMMA
f or stalgter next sumrner's
ette"'. May next aummer corne Smon

With ail my heart and life, your lover
John Harringteu.

TE IVM'S SONG
Written for The Western Home Monthly

by Lyn Taliman
The river ruma complaining

Over the white atones:
She hisses when its rairnng
When it shines, she drones.

She sings a plaintive ditty
With rhythm as of wingB;

Even i the murky city
She pitifully singe.

And I, who in the city
For light and country long,

Find solace in the pity,
The pity in her song.

CHANGE
Written for The Western Home MontMuy

by Lyn Tallman
0 bare black tree
So softly blown,
Where have your s xnmer beauties floi?
But yesterday you had a crown
0f giddy green,
An' ruxnpled gown.

La this your soul
<Jores drilting like
A nimbus o'er each witbered spike?
La it your eye tlîat dimlj glows
Through ravaged brane es
Huddled close?

1 think you mourn
Last May's wee nest
Stern Cold hath pillaged out your breSt,
An' be unhappy there alone:
0 bure black tree
So softly bloxi-.

Tac WIND
Writtén for The Western Home MontblY

by Lyn Talima
The Wind is a beautiful boy
Who walks with his sister, the Raia;
He whispers; he whistles bis joy,
And taps with bis wingB on the Panle.

And ever with scamper and cry
There hurtîca a witch at hislis
Who stweeps up the clouda frm thesk
And smootbs down the gaswliere i

kneels.

H1e walks with his sister, the Rain;
And wben their house-cleaning is done,
Wben al la made rosy agpin,
H1e kneels to hie princess, the Sun.

A LOST LESSON
"Xow, children," said the teuchef, "

have been talking about cultivaLtifll
kindly disposition, and L wil l Ow
you a ittle Moy. Henry bail a *6U
little dog. gentle as a lamb. fIe wOuld
utot bark at the passers-hYv or ut string
(Io,--, and would never bite. wilws
(log. on the contrary. ivas. alwavs de'
in.- other dogs. or iffyiugut the hensad

ct.and several times he seized a COIW.
Ili barked at strangeirs. No""'boys,
which dog would you like to O'Vl-
Ilenrv's »r Williams -"', The aI1sfe
vaine'ins-tantlv, in one cager 5 ot i"
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The Wall Between
written for The. Western Home Monthly By Tuna Forreater Beut

---. m WÂS the last night of her home, and she had rýefused both. Iàfe
holiday, a night she would was full of opportunities then, and she'

lONg remember for'its bcauty was young and ambitions. Marriage to

»& i ichery, its haunting lier offered no incentive to development
loveliness. A full-orbed liou or accomplishment. It would killI mdi-

sSd4ed flic world witii ilver, and ihrew viduality, she hRd said. This was the

long shadowfl over the pines that fringed answer ahe had given John Stevens, and
the mountaii lake. A fant breeze stir- h.e had accepted lier choie. so conclus-
red tiie air, bringing with it the mingled ivelv, that ah. had never seen him sinoe.
fz&grance of rose and honeysuckle. He had ef t thcir small home town for

jamt bad from tiie window tbat other parts, and she, herself, iiad gone

mlii miglt enjoy the- wonder of it ail. to a larger place to f ollow lier plani of
prom the. vide verandah below came the lite.
murmur of voices aid theii.eirry ripplo So webl had she succeeded, that ah.

of careleas laughter. Strains of musie vas now practieally business head of a

from tiie hotel orchestra floated up te large retail bouse, and drew a salary

lier, sud ahe could hear the tripping fot that many men could Oflv'. Others had

of thie daucers in theUicbg paviion. asked hier hand in marriage, but she

It va a night for love and laughter, eijoyed hier work and independence too
aid Jnet eu stangey alintoit a l. eb to sacrilfioe it for any man.

aad Jaem ent tra diyalbduien o t "» And yet, to-night, as ah. watched the.
8oe ofler ext h e, ad for the clrsicouples on the moon-hathcd beach, ife
tisseof lier olitec, ianfdlforcte of hrt eemed trangely empiy and unsatisfy-
ptio n cae lto, hefullhforcasoalier ing. Wbat vas it she had missed? 8h.
poti orld ca m orir. W ahi vod eavehad meîey, social position, cultured corn-
th, o baek te ti.ork a. ha oud levpaîieîsiiip ad absolute freedom te do ai

here go ack o t e ov, v led ho voullse will.d. Why, thon, this unrosi, tuis
a" of &U the thmu elo, sul ense of incompleteneas?
rimly miss her?8he has made maîy 8h. rose presently, and began te dis-
frisada *durlng hier fortnght's holiday robe for the night. Her train left early
at Crystl Beach and the. Wlllow 1»,"' mithei roning, and mii. needed added
viee s hi had bogrded, but even the butesi
of theue WOild»Ms oret her.As she loosened hieriieavy cou eof

Ad Il miglitbave been diuemont For bunniahed hair te gIpve it the usuel cars-
the ba irs une ahe allowed iieraelt te Mu brushng, ahi leaned forwardt th te
dviiionithe f"e that iier isolation wiu mirror vih a little exclamation of dis-
the fruit ef ber own deluberation. Years xnay. A gray hair! Not oîly one-thire
blète. he had been offered love and a were several in the. thick meshes.

To Janet, riti lier splendid puising hâd niuma uieuli ii.nth* B sweph. euh
es.rg, ne vasa athung tob aeb. d.- , »lY uroug the, room. Ini the. "-J-"'
aid gray hair vws the. ororunner, tiie ing room a *ild's musnded *Ils*

leralê of ld q.. As sheesat there tively9a a*al' et *U 149 i
trlget lber regletion in the glass, ah. head. Janet -snMfld te erf. h

feit ae if the.Irai l! of vanMsed accouîted for lier dreiam; Îh. bd
yonth had ni. She looked down tii. haIt avake. Dme Ou aoms.*<
long vist* of years, and eau herselt old the. late train, and thine 0 euipl
and alone, ne longr vanted in the busai- who it was.1
nesa areua uhere she lied been so wliaa hi vahend nsabI4 *9m wa#
aucueesfl. The. yong and modern ver. ahining. Thie baby's ery had ehaigsw t
Éivem prîference lie..Strange ah. had a prattle, a"d Janet Iay tIbmm e a
not thought oet ut aibelon..Thon t .sott liii!. voléos, .mona at
mie pieked up the brush &gain, and drew gurglîng laui, itu nny U"M-tt"I mton
it vigorously acrmeshon head. Suci 8h. .ould héar the motierlem ser
forebodinga ver. too morbld, abeelutely and aie kuew by ber happy, @MIsnte4
absur. 8h. vas oîly thity-tvo. Let voles liat hbus lm a womM vhfflui.
the years take cars.oet tiemselves. h vai cmpbe.
would be long before shie vould, b. laid SUdlmly, the su.. 1 of h e
aside. poesO" e ler ain, butM Ol 1f~a

But the. thonght had come te atay, aid effut Oh* knew, »oV, i.mae<h
Be vent te leep te dream tht her hair unresi, lier feelingof et uUf1lhsi. it
was sîov-vhite, and that ah. had lest had gra"pet a what *h0 th.ut
her position because ot it. 8he bail kerael ef lite and lad tou$ oblï i
sougit othen employment, but every- empiy shell.
whene the. anaver wus the smre: «IV. An heur later, ah. had dnied M n
vaut up-t-dateness. Your q. lu briakfaated, aid stood talkngtet
againat you." Fiîably, viien she.had lest hotel mamagsr vwi.bieea*ho4'uwt 14
everything-money, position, friend-she bus vhleh veuld oomvey puS
met John Stevens. Rel had app he iietation.
lbfre her auddenly, to gaze mockingly «You'l b. back neit year, 1 hopêi.j-
at her obabby clothes, hîr unkeptaippear- Arehibald," suid the. manager. aW fk

ance. te, see our patrons returning.*
The. drearn chaîgid, and John Stevens «I hope se," replied Jac. ¶%' .4

,tas married. She sau him bendlng ovir joyed myseit '.ry mueh."
a child's cet, soothig ius fretful cry. A Her oye feil on the riglater, an# ïsbb
beautiful voman'stood beaide hum, and pauned abuptly. Tfler., l ta,È itu
a mad jealouey scized hem as ah. sav her vividnes, as the. name: «John Obbe4q
watching witi love's recognlsed pomes- wdt. and ehubd."1
sion in lier eyes. 8h. stood staring et it, uauemuo

She wakeîed witli a tari. The ebothes that the manager was w.t#uB
wer. tirovu bak, aid the. vlpd, whieli euiously. Boom site.i Thep lb.,
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les Sunday monn-blzn ot, and pretty near a wliole day befor you for
rest and -recraion.

Fir*, then-a shave. Whether-you are-goig for a pinhiRe car,taldngtdu
fan*l to church or'visting a nihor you cannot gowith aday'sgowt
of beard oni your cbin,

The thought of shaving won't be irlcsome if you own a GMette Safety Razor-m
rather, you think of five minutes' cool comfort with thie highest tye f c i -g
edge ever developecL No man ini the world can cu 1 n a keener blae

tan thie one you slip into your GMfette.

And if GMâete shaving gives you an added loy to your Sunclay, wliy not talus
five inutes every moam for a dean aLave as the. stut for a botter dayis wo&k

ee

Safety, Razor
M-AE l. .....'

Fmr $5.OO-the Primsof the . Oft s 8.ti
Ra=o - you have yout choico c«dtdo
Standaird Gâuette setsthe. PocketEdlo
sets (Wui m pedfct, but nme CaMPet
and the Bufldog GOute with tdu. socky
gnîp. Asi to ss tem TODAY et du
jevdlers, drugglts or hardwarederners
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had occupied the room adjoining her's,
and the happy-voiced woman had been
bis wife, the child, his child!

"The bus is here, Miss Arehibald."
The manager's voice roused ber to a
sense of lier surroundings and ber need
of control.1

She smiiled faintly and held out lier
band. "Thank you very nîuclî for the
lleasant tinie you bave belped to give
mue," shc said, wvith a nervous warmth
wbich did not escape him. Hie watclaed
bier as she entered the cab and drove
away. Wlaat laad caused the beautiful
aînd coinposed M~issi Arclaibald to tiir so
pale, andi to tpeak with such il.-conceaied
ilksnîay?

To .Janet, the journey back to the city
seenied interminable. Suie wanted in
reach the privacy of ber own roonis
wvhere she could shut out ilnquia-itiv C
faces, forget the ivords that danced
before lier ùves-John Stevens, wie ani
claild. Wotaal the (111b ache at lier
heart never cea-t'? Wliy, after ail tlaese
i'pars, slaouîld .lae leaîmn that lie wvns
anythin- to lier-? Mie bail alwavs known
that hlac v free to uaarry; wlav slould
the kaolîge tlat liec had înarried -ive
lier sucli pain?

They vere sklirting- the edge of -
marsa, a drearv looki ng place witlî its
black pools of 'water and treachierous
Iooking g-round. .Janet shivered as she
looked at it. Could life, she îvondered,
be as desolate as that?

There was a suddên sbock, a jarring,
gratin~ niase, and the train came to
a ,ttiaî(Istill. Tliv pa-"efgers rose ex-
citedl v anîd ri-heg to the door. JTanet
rose w itlî thina, but paused, irresolute.
Ilers ivas a iveli coiitrolled nature; there
nîigat. after ail, lie no cause for alaran.

Presently, one of the passengers1 camie
back to tàI lier that a car wvas derailed,
and that thev would have to remain
lîcre uiatil it %was put in position.

Jainet settled lier-.,lf aguin la the seat.
Thli car lad qaairkly emiptied, but Aie land
nao de--ire to iaingle with the crowd(. Slue
craveda solitude, even thoîagh lier oivni
coipan iiuaust menu miscry.

She rested lier laead on lier hand and
fliai wearily ouat of tlae w-iadow at the
bleak niarsa. 'This tvas the place, she
reiaaenbcred, that tlae governaîîent pro-
posed drainiaag. W~hnt an immaeanse
amnotant of %vork' îWork-aoî glad ýshe
would bie to get back to it once more!
It wnas flac on! tbing to belpliber forget,
anîd i-la woîall aaasrtie 1an ever throw lier
uaabotinded eaaergv iiato it.

Al nt once suie was axvare tlîat "srne
oiie liad entereal thelaî~ r andI %vas vatchl-
aii ai aer-. 'Fioiglaai cuald not ,h- ale
tii-f îaîetlv tit li,'ae ve of the 1îî'înOa
oan lier. She tîaraed lier laead, and a-;i-lie
îlid, the 1ast vesti--e of color left lier
fa ce.

At tlae far' enid of tlie car a nan wa'aas
~ta îîli ag, 1-ga î~ Ii ag laier 'a'it la aaîii aale(I

lie liaul tle aaanaktif thae ottlooaam biut
laina, in lais brouize face anad gloaaiaag
vitalit\'a, ia thlacaaffltand resoltt-unr-

po» i-i-'tait lie raîdiated.
He Iflislaed as lier gaze felI tmi Ihuai,

thci, nlais ,lic rose t tlr het ivit la

iia ereul Ultbitis eves lit a ie niae tiira' aar ti aii

the oIt! vigaa-iias aii.andîîltooak ai-r
la n dini thle i-t rai ag vIa - sIh eaae ih

so vell. Vlant xuns lie (loin- liere \\as-
i t possible tlant lace1maI boarded the traini

athe salle stntioan as i-lice?

"Hiom-aire vl ~ laeczaid 'ttairmjvà.
-Th is ai s : .1a11 a p -t -le a --ure. ouïe

vaakat a ilt..aa bt ll.if voit ili t
iind l le -nviaa 'u g e 'uorkiia,

lia eonil%

1%. iti a a ~a~aa lat11. Thiiii thie

iliaeîiiai (iilIli,- miatuan ti--I it. lilada
ait mcl liai. laai',. * la ht-leh il d.' -

aaatg. aaliai l j-1al it taio ak'
î:%idlI~tl'a .lit, lîiiad it -ai la-1,1 t tlt-
liti a'!. *IlttIa a iili aaaîIlaealtlî.
\*on leala 'ii lii-It

"I îT jt il la,'lie n-pia- -\k
itk-- li!, attt it of I!o.qý ala- utl'

~tiitit -i t - a: a i . t look. e h

ao i iii 1AP -'t -' . a I !0 i i teala t

draining it, if feasible. and it ran be
donc. It's a big uzder-takiiag.; but it*s
wvorth the trouble and expense."

Hie spoke with the enthusiasm and
rnastery that %vas so a part of his nature.
Janet reinemibered bis joy lu conquest,
lie lad alwavs said that obstacles should
prove a stimaulus. And apparently, lie
had overromne several wihen the govera-
nient liad clio-en hlim to estimate the
expense of sucli a scheane. She knew
it wvas an lionor, the recognition of
ability, and the fact tlaat lic bad been

She turned to hlm again. "You have
succeeded w nderfull,.,*' she 'laid, Speak.
iaag xith 'W ll-assumed wvarmath. <I
sure VOur vife imust be proUd of you."
it was bhard tliing to kay, but Janet
kneNw that sooner or inte r she must
recognize the existence of his wlfe.

4A bewildered look pass-ed over his face.
'*My Nife!" be exclaillied. M'en, with

a laul, "I donlt know thant Sla&d have
anlything to be proud of, even if I were
the possessor of a wifc, vhich, unfortu.
nlately, l'in flot.

Hidirag from ffat 1. r

îso illoal-t ian Ilac intiationaaof lis
alipoialtaaaeaalt, raised iaîî laii laer es-timia-
ii aa. Ie 'ans a nan i ae iiilatlit e

lî irtidifta. '-lie adaaired l *-eee-s above AIl
other qualitieýs.

One milatlit e proud of! Slac lad
alaaîost forg ottei thant it %vas, soaîîe cla-r
'voilaîaa 'a' lii nlt te riglît to be lirotai
of l Iiaaa. S-te tutriacî lier liad thant lie

114-2l t i t-ae thle pain inl lier eyes.
' a Oaa 10y v'a i 1w to turi in a my

repotrt .- Il(e- llea. tt-r tliant will conic
th lcreal w a.rk al uof rax

It \\a-;ais.Jet%. tuiji for bewildermeat.
Shvi loraked detzedlv at huaii for a mioment,
tlietatlaceiibarassed colour stained her
smaootIî clîîeks. 'ýBut," sIte queried, "I
tliaiauglt-sýlîdnt :-ou register at thte il-

lHe shook bis lîead in negoation. 'qWas
fIa re a John Stevens reg i-itered there?"

'W\ith bhis wife and caii"slae expiain-
ed, anîd lier voiee treiubled slightly.

"T canped beside the marsh last night,"
lie -nid. "It inaîat have been another
Jolui Stevenis. It"ý, a coaîaîoai iiafl'e."

7 *4.7 - '

-cmS, BALANC u;$2 THREE FALL$25PAYMENTS.
These special terms have been ar-
ranged to meet the convenience of
the f armers of Western Canada. In
addition we make possible still
greater savings for larger cash pay-
menta.

Thîs ie youir opportunlity to secture
a brand new piano - the one you
have wanted in your home for so
long-at a rock-hottom price. W'rite
for further detailed propositions on
any of these well-known makes:

Gerbard fHentiman. Nordhelmer,
Chickertng, cecilan. Haines, Bel,
Sherlock.- nning. Canada and

&OON-Pinos.
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WHar moeefctv hStIcky
Cather. LS ohndi.Sodb
Drggat ad rocsNeeywc

Many an Off-Color Day
is due to a disturbed
digestion. Te a or

coffee is often the
mischief - maker.
If you have suspicions
about tea or coftéetry
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"You have
'iaid, speak..

oîîd of you* »
y, but Janet
r she must
is wife.
over bis face.
Mien, with

t sle'mj have
'en if I li'tre
icli, unfortu.

1118paused and looked at her in a wav

that brougIt added colour to ber fac".
"-Tiere was offly one u*'oifaf that 1

%vanted for nîy %wife, and aile preferrred
& cal'eer. I've acier 7met any one that
hias taken ber place.",

janet's beart leaped with sudden jo.
lie was free yet! Her eyes fell under
the warnti of bis g-aze. "Perhaps." she
inurrnured, "the career bias helped bier t.)

apprefiate a home."
l'Janet, do vou mean it ý" ie a.keti

wjth boyisb eagerness, taking both bier

hands in bis. -You bave done so well
with your Nvork, 1 was afraid voit W01114
neyer tbink of nie. I can't ofrer voîi
weath, dear, but l'Il give you ai]l te

love that bas been wa.,ted tbese long
years, and-"

"IA bome, sweet biore," finished .ianvtt
,ýoft1y. There was a shadow of tears in
the starrv eyes Aie lifted to bis. sie
icas tbinking of ]ier dreamn, and of thi
contentedvoiced %vonan.

THE RETURNED HERO'S WOOING
Bv Grace G. Bostwick.

"Goffsh kid, but you look good to me, il
right."

That's wvat 1 tiwuglit. itut lzit T
spilled ivas just:

'*The weatbier«s getting pretty eoid tqb-
Digbt,"j

And then 1 bat there like a boob and
fussed.

"Your eyes would put the' sushitiie out
of biz!"

Isald beneath îun' hreath, wvbile, lviil
a igh,

1 asked the tinie and muttered iow,"O'
whizz!"

And listened to the cars go skootin' by.

"'You're just the sweetest tling God t'vcr
made! "

Was wbat 1 tried to say. ]lit hoelv
arnoke!

1 eneezed just like a bloomuin' biaud
grenade.

And then it was I really up and s1 îokr'.

And said-wbat do yoit think? ~lv
sufferin' cats!

1 did't sav a word, 'cause. aftt'r all.
That precious kid was in mvl armas and-

rats,
I bada't any tillse to talk a-tall!

Ail' Fair in Love and War
A soldier heionging to a brigade in

command of a general who believed il, a
bachelor army, asked permission tct
,marry, as Ile had two good-condurt
hadges and money in the savings-bank.

«"'Well, go away,- said the general, "danti
if you corne back to me a year from to-di\
in the same frame of mind you shal have
ImY full Permission and a littie present t(,
lîack it up."

On the anniversary the soldier repeateti
hisIrequest.

"But do you really, alter a vear, want
to marr'" inquired*the general in a sur-
î'rised t-olle.

"l'es , sir; very miuch."
,"iSergeant-MaIjor, take his namle down.

SI lir ii ttiiMl d vrIl stamt, ill . a uan0
Wou 'l). lziî,lrtt are! qiiirk rareli! Ytt'
have In v I rIltsing.-«

.\'s tt' mlailleft tt' f.rot-irnle Ihesiftatril
a momenllt, theîî1, fuinitig bis head, ItI,
sau. 'T!amî v ,, il,; Iut You sec.>i.

it isnl't the sasse w oma.'

What it Was Troubled Him
An trri01d î et (ýjti -liIem niiail w-a -visited

alî tt l h.i:d fl evrvia "el

.1 t n *'reler tr

''<'; i ' **1 H lrit ~e:plxni
i. -', I iiit li,. ti,-

r -t 'fi rAP

Doctors Ail Know Blue-jay Corns Are Out-of -Date
It is made by a_ surgical dressing house

whose products doctors use.

Doctors' wives use Blue-jay when a corn

appears. And they end it at once and forever.

Millions of others now use the same method.
In a moment they apply a Blue-jay plaster.
The wrapping makes it snug and comfortable,
-and they forget the corn.

In 481hours they remove the Blue-jay and
the corn is edded. OnIy a few of the toughest
corns need a second application.

The pain is stopped instantly. The corn is
ended-and completely-in two days.

Blue-jay has done that for millions of corns.
Your corns are flot different. It will do it for
your corns.

If you have corns and don't prove tliis you

do yourselff an injustice.

How Blue.-jay- Acts
A. .'a uii. srbft . proteetîng i ng îN% ri,-Iiî sltii

the pai i hy rliting the 1 r-sýur-.

B *, ii'i, r, r, wa\I\ -rtereri on ii'' crn Io

C is riululer adhp>i-ie 1Tt vrap- ir.t,indthe
te sIt wi l t i umg ittl tomeifort-

BAUER & BLACK, Limited
Mlakers of Sterile Surgical Dres

In the old days corns were common. Nearly
everybody had themn.

People pared them, padded them, coddled
them and kept them.

Nowadays, most people neyer suifer corns.
Yet tight, dainty shoes arc more common than
ever.

Consider that fact. The reason lies in this
scientific Blue-jay.

One user told another, until millions now
employ it.

Quit Old Methods
Paring is unsafe and temporary. Padding i3

unsightly. Old, harsh, mussy treatments have
been discredited. These are scientific days.

Try Blue-jay on one corn. Learn that the
pain does cnd. Learn that the corn does
disappear.

Learn that these resuits corne ini an easy,
gentie way.

When you do, your corn troubles are over-
ail of them, forever.

Try it tonight.

Blue=j'ay
The Scientific Corn Endtr

Stops Pain Instan tly--Ends Corns Completely
25 Cents--At Dru ggists

Chicago, Toronto, New~ York
ssings and Allied Products

Up

- t- a

Wives of Doctors
Don't Have Corns
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o..mb..LU..mA Pioneer Trip
Witten for The Western ome Monthly By D. E. Nimmons

RAVELLIG in luxurY acroos
-te continent in a swiftly,
flying cr, surrounded by every'
miodoen cooeort, snugly es-
concd in an easy chair, iti

inMa dfcuto 0remalizethat lem than fifty
youagoa 'hoea or an ox, and by good

laademocrat, -wege considered a
luxuriotin way cof getting over the ground.
A most hasardous trip west was that made
by % friend of mine, who, 1 as we sat in
ccoefot looking overth fleeting prairie
contrasted it with hie first tîip west in
1870.

In those days the. railroad only extended
as far us St. Paul; the rest of the journey
had to ho made with wagons through
11," fl rae and brush following a

trai mad bythe half-breeds. The
country was in an unsettled state; the
Indiana roved in wild liberty about the

Garr and it was a tedious, dangero,. sa
difficut path that led there. A ju
of fivo hundred miles lay before the=ai<
weli right they have feared had
reWlizd the hardships into which ts

Ile tri ld forth into !%stiil, unIu
plain. Every twenty or thirty miles they
would corne across a pile of ashes, tii
remains of some sbaek burnt bythe
Indiana in the late massacre, a grueow
reminder of present danger; or thée uo*j
meet a soitary Indian who woufd w
grunt and pais on.

it was at the end of a couple of dg.
travelling that they met their firat di-
cuity. A narrow Stream 'lay before theu,
apparentiy shallow, but upé'h exm.
tion proving to ho, runningao m
deep eut of six or seven etIodr
the stream wa impossible. Finally tài.

Northcru aspect of Hudsoz's Bal.. Mountain, with glacier ini the backgroiifld-

plains resenting the coming of the white
man, oniy a few cf whomn had ventured
te settle there. Oniy tbree years before
the terrible massacre of the whitcs by the
Souix Indians had taken place and many
cf their number had gene te Manitoba in
order to escape the well-merited punish..
ment that the United States govermnent
was sccking te effeet. The haif-breels
in Manitoba had caught the prevailing
spisit cf unresti anti were hostile te al
newcomers entering thleir greunds. Stirred
up by Reil, who was'a natLri leader, thev
leoked upon ail whites as intruders of their
native rights.

In spite of ail this it w-as decided to
got Manitoba frorn where steries of its

rich and productive soit hati floated te the
cast. The family of which WiIl Benton
wvas the cidest, then a lad of sixteen,
having corne by rail te St. Patul, lef t there
onle bright rnorning, the outfit. consi'ýting
of a wagon and teain of hiorses, followed by
a lighter vehicle drawn vri a sinzle horse
alid loaded with suîpIlie-z. There xa no
settiement froîn hîh iiîplie, e<ould Le
obtained betwccn St. Paul anti FoIt

wagons were taken apart Wili sw'anthO
streain and upon a hast-iy built raft the
wagon boxes, the cargo and the famOiY'
were ail pulled across by a rope, the
horses swimrning behind. Then them
still remamned the wheels. These WM"
tied with a ýrope, the end flung aCfOl
to the other.side and they were dra4Bd
through the water. Thon the wWOTKg
putting together the variouis Parts G!
menoed. The flour, sugar and clothiii
were wet and had te ho spread out 49
dry. What was the consternation.wiiO
the discovery was made that one dftts
nuts from the wagon wheel had C
appeared! Probabiy- it hiad shPPed.àg
wvhen in the water. It was alinoot M.-
possile to continue the journey with Un
wheel in continuai danger cf comlflg0,
yet it was a serious matter to retrace th5*
stCJ)s te St. Paul for such a small tJ1i«*S
That was the first time that the disCOvu1
w az, made of something forgotteli; it

Jas not the last. In the faint hope
recovLering the missing article will"
se\Žecral timncs andi was wvading from tUn
watcr in despair w-heu his foot tOUche

Mu
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Awek imore of slow onward travelling1
a~dthe road led through a muddy

ï e 2of Qe edighorses suddenly
iiP lnwiWey thieywr gezuwu

with the result that mntva of the
hores vere down and ail four wheels of thej
wagon.houelesly embedded in the elime.
Dipsprte efforts vere :made to get out,1
but the animais only floundered deeper1
in an apparent.y bottomiess hale, until1
they lay there exhatisted. So terriblej
vas the nature of theae that it took1
themtwo days to Uialyeget extricated1
finin the place. A camp had to be made1
for the night and a hoist vas built to dragj
the poor aninuils fromn their miry bcd.o
'fie wagons had to be unloaded, takeni

aatand car« out piee by pieoe, then1
j~.ed ndPut teter &gain. The1

woepty vr utterly exhausted wheni
st nt they veeray to rooeed,

wih omswaons, bdng and almost
inng uan useaaly muddy

h vwas after this experience that the
bomesfirst shoved sigis of losing theii'
ulregth. Their helpiess struglshad
sapped their 'vitaity, and the chan
cimate had wrought ita hardships. An
exfta supply of oats vas fed themn with
tbe rsut that the supply diminished
ridly and later the store became ex-
bausted. Thereafter ail sloughs vere
erfuly avoided and many extra miles
were travelled in order to avoid a re-
péition of a similar experiencc.

Day after day of weary travelling. The
sun-.blazed down vith a scorchmng heat.
'IIià-Promiised land seemed no nearer.
lUe-riiid became more dry and dusty;
tbow-a sudden gust of wind would come
upaamd MIl cyes, ars and mouth with
sind.' How rereshing the littie streains
woald b. then, and hov joyfuliy the weary

tm~eswauld spring f rom the wagon
to dAnkof the cod stram and bathe in
its reàing waters.

About noon one hot tiring day trees
wers dscerned ahead and soon the
Ottail river came into view. After a
shot hat an attempt vas made to ford
th~e river, but the river vas deep and had
a otrong current. Ini attamptng t turn
around and regain the b=n the wagon
vas almot overturned, and it vas only
by a miraculous gidance that seemed
to lead their travels that they manapd
toucramble up ontothe bank withflothiflg
wm than wet clthing. Here a hait

liat o e ad, res eled and alarge
raft huâlt. By the neit day this vas
completed, famlly and goods vere loaded
in while the homses swamn behind. In
croming a bag of flour and beans wçre
accidently' knocked into the vater. This
was a serions matter, as food vas already
beming scaroe and while beans, pem-
mican snd Sour remained, many of the
smailer articles of food auch as tea and
sucar had been used up. They had
reckoned upon getting game and fish by
the way but game was scaroe that year
snd the finny tribe had rsfused to do their
bit. The oats, by this time were ail gane,
and the horsea vere steadily grovîng
weaker on the prairie grass vhich vas
their onîy support.

About a day's journey fromi the O)ttertail
they vere fortunate in meeting the
Canadian troops, -a detachmient vhich
was znaking its way from Pembina ta
Abercrombie. Al men were brothers
in those days and provisions seemed ta be
common property. Quite as a matter of
course the troops divided their food and
SUPPlied the travellers vith sugar, tea
and tinned goods. Qats, hovever, could
flot bc obtained.

It vas thon an anious tiine. They
vere stili over two hundred miles fromn
auy settiement fromn which they could
get aid, and as they slowly moved over
the ground hope was very loy. Nov and
thon one of the family vould get out and
walk until exhauste in order to relieve
the horses which now and then stumbled
ia a hopeless sort of vay, then vould
regain tbeirfootingandainblo onward with
hanginghead.t length the Red River, vhere Fargo la
Do0w stuated, was reachod. Afteî crossing
the ferry they camped on the other side.
Bere one of the homses lay dovn and,
tbough efforts were made to iovive hlim
with brandy he rolled over and breathed
bis last. TÙhev were s0 busy attendin
ta the Iast moments of the poor animal
that they did not notice the approach of
LitoPs on the other side of the river and

later vers surprised ta sec qîite an array
of tents under construction. They vers
visited by noverai of these men and advined
ta settle thers instead of pressing onvard.

The next day preparations for the
journey vers continued. The promlned
land of Manitoba vas ti the goal.
There vas nov but one homse for each
wag~on wbich necesitated slow travelling
and that by foot. The other tvo poor
animals vers grovmng thinner each day,
and vers fed bread and beans frora the
scanty store. To make mattera vorme
their clothng vas in rags from bard usa&e
and Will, vho had borne the brunt ofe
hardahips had vorn his shoes and stockings
through and vas travelling on bis bars
feet. Bach one that vas able vas talng
a turu in shoçing the wagon, lending vhat
aid they could to the weary homes and
even the little tots shoved marks upon
their tender shoulders from thir wiing
help given in these sors, straits.Stl
the only hope lay in presssing onvard and
hopiug ta pass somo traveller on the way,
vho might render assistance.

It took tvo days ta make the next
eighteen miles. The road led on toa
biliy plain, dotted hers and their with
bluffs. There vers mauy riversansd it
vas a delightful country but its beauty'
vas loat ta, the veary traveliers as tlieY
slovly cravled along, through little
streams, dovu shadylanes and over rocky
patha. At mauy of the Streama the bmk
vers very steep and at Elm RPiver 90
perpen dicular vers they that dth alf
bred a tied a rope ta a tree trnk
for their convenience in low"rn their
wagons dovu the bank, a sign of civâuia-
tion that awakeued hope in the traveilers,
alas, not destined ta bc fullfihled..

The next trouble came at Sat river.
When the camp had been made they

discovered that the vater besidewhic
they bad COMPed vas absolutely vile
At thia stage of the journey nomue ve
fastidious but this could not hc a aowed.
Water vas a necensity aud darkumm had
come on. WIil's father vent forth inta,
the darknessta nearch for vater. Hours,
wbich grw longer with' esch minute,
rofled by and lhe did not returu. The poor
mother vuansmot ditracted with 1nnetyý.
At length she rsluctantly yielded ta the
entreaties of Wi that bc should go t
searcli for bis father. There, aJone,
among the dark troes; with lier little
ones about her, ahe kept aliglit the camp
firs and vatehked sud prayed. One miget
pause ta realise ber terrible anxietyaBeue,
in this unknovn land the only atrong
members of the famliy gone mto the
darkness, where not only miglit wild
animabis urk but vhere aise Indians
roamed about sud miglit at any moment
came upon her or the absent Ones. Travel-
ling in those daya carried mare terrfying
anxieties than in the aniety of the

C rent-day travell& hoee only fear la
k of fnsta psy for eensiàve dinuers

on the dining-car.
In the meantimfe Wlf walkled aloig the

river bank that lie might ha able ta id
his vay back and pushcd an through the
trees, stumnbing over fallen loge and
teariug bis bars legs on the bruali and
rocks. CaIling aloud in the scotary
darkuess he stumbled aiong for a great
distance and vas giviug up the seareh
in despair when he heard an answering
cail from bis father who, as he expected,
had lost bis vay. A long veary valk
toak thcm back and vhen Wiil arrived
bis legs were so sors and svoiln that lie
could haredy valk for several daYs after-
yards-.

That niglit thoy had fia vater. Tbe
littie ones criod themAdeves ta sleep-
The homses' tongues vers hanging from
their mouthsansd they lookod up with
dumb, piteous eyes of entrsaty. The
uoxt rning vhen they arase from a
voary niglt the Second homse vas dead.

Then, indeed, they vers inuBseS traits
Mfter light bad rsveabod a vatering place
a consultation vas hld. Their outfit nov
consisted of onc veak homse aud tva
wagons; the provisions vers almost gone,
thers being only flour and vitter which
they vers making into bard cakes sud
caaking in the balf-breod fashion bita
vhat vas known as bannock; their clothes
vere in tatteirs and Wily who vas the iight
hand of the party vas alnoat, criPPled

ith bis injured legs.
But stii the only hope lay ahoad- To

miake the load lighter the canvas cavering
vwas taken off the vagons and everything
cast away excopt the barest neessities.
Thon fastening the tva vagons together
and taking turns at pushing and pulliug,

£
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to hdp out the poor OUc!steedtheY
drmdthomaelves along the Path.

j? vas a day long rmembered
Jut am they voera wling around a bond.
in the roe.d they saw a micat aPProach-

iu.They halled its driver with JOY.
it has the true Samaratin spirit Of the
West. He turned around and vith himq
oun rse pullod these as far as the next
atoppng plac on, the Red River. Thero

hostrongly advised them ta settie and
emmmSc farig Thon ho lcft them,

R ugof ahmieBcdiver cart, thump,
tmp outof sight, the wheels screeching

and mraigi the protesting manner
fer wwhthoe carte are famoum.

Tho Red River vas very refreshing to
the traveders in their heipless state. It
vas a sigo cf nearing the end of the

jo=ny Here, too, they caught and
foao n Soveral fleh.

A new plan, hazardous and original, vas
now mapped out tocover the rest of the
tue hundroed mile journe>' that la>' before
thoa. The wagon boxvas taken off one
of the wagons and with ehisel and hammer
the cracks were stuffed with old clothing.
Te viiucla ere laid across the top of the

box and sfter it had soaked in the river

of YS« sin!
pai oa sumode to taL.

pmreicuhamca( te .skia.
kt oaaocluninly -", de
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Hudsons Bay Mountain, near Smithers, B.C. Falls from glacier and ancient bcd of
great ice field, 4,000 feet ahove Lake Kathlyn.

for sever:ai days it made a fairly water-tighit
if somewhat unusual, barge. 'Me plan
w-as this: the rest of the famlv y were to
take the remaining hiorse and wagon and
push acroiss country froni point to point
while %Vill, being able to swinî, floated
dowa the longer and more daL-ngerouis
route of the river. Thev wem te) mt
ever>'e-%ening where a fire wotuld Ixe Iuit

on te bank.
The next morning Will took a lunch

and shoved off. The wagon hbox va',a
dangerous craft for it was Iow in the
water on account of the weig-ht of the
wheels and often a wave wouldd orne Up
and parti-v fil it. 'l'lien it wouid take
.swift halmg to keep it frontu goiuîg down.
Often at a suddeuu hcnd iii thv river the
w-and %vouldiiiii(obst overtiro t ie llx. tor
caryit arosthe streaii where il nouiid
dasb into a t rce or stirk nu a sand bar,
froni whirlh place Ithere woul hx gre-at
dficulîftin diA-odaing it *i Theii. toi),

the rft'e l ot he'guided inleep water.
It would drif t whierever it was earried bv
the current. and hie w-as often taken far
heyond where lhe wishéd to stol). Tlwre
were many dangers oit accouint of thle
unknown waten- of the river, while ail the
time »ýas a lurking fear of Indian-ýNVhIO

familles, who werc camnped at Frog point.
These men went down the bank to niot
the incorning set.tlers;, now nearing th*ui
goal. One windy day as Will vas boeY
haling away, he heard in broad Scoie
tongue, '"Push on to the bank, boy, PUai'
on to the bank,1" and looking up ho saw
his friead standing on the shore waving to
11111. The winid 'as blowing the boat i
the wrong direction anid it vas iMposuibi
t4) land. The further he floated avay 4i
harder the man yelled, thinkipg ho had
not i4cii heard, Èis Scotch bccomldng MONS
hroad with exciternent. At length WUi
reached the bank and was helped ouIt b>'
wilihng hanids.

mhie family rejoined each other and 32l
%vet up to the camp at Pembina. - h
wvas a great picasure to ,&e a white faMilY
ouce againi. uid the roig~h camp wced 3
veritalile paradise. Here they staYl
several wecks. Reil had placed sentineis
at the border and the%-, ith the otWf
%vblte farnilies thev haid joined had t0
vait for the eoipiýtion of the settiOfleRt
béfore they could get into MfnIýtoba.

They were very fortunate in this Ca"e
Will's father hiad formcrly sheltered iLad
fKd a. half-starved halfýbreed t.hat baW
crawled into his camp one ,piht. The

IliIi,Il

h1~

i

i

I

E

E
w

g
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would fiud a lone boyta goo ae Q4
swift and noiselees arrow. <eveal ioei
indeed, ho saw one on the bank wb;o'old4
stare curiousl>' at hlm as he vent by,
and one of these pointeda pan at Qm~

. .i V hmslfdown to the bottoni ci tji
box hly there, waiting for a shot thât
nover came, for in a Moment the Indï
lowered his weapon and disappeared b,
some unknown reason into the wood&*

Day after day the weary routine WU.
repeated. Sailing dowu that internainaÎb
river, sometimes shivering in the mWl
wmfd, then again perspiring; in the hat
of the sun, with coat ôff ready to 8wjm
in cam of accident, nov baibing, nov bel.
ancing, now shoving away froma daame
the boat and its brave occupant vent 1n
Hie face vas' peeling from constant es-
posure, his limbs vere soie and aching sud
mosquitoce and flics swarmed abouithlà
legs and faoe. NYet, being filled *ithth
blood of the pioncers he neyer deqpsm.ý
but paved the va>' for the millions that
have foliowed sinoe over leus hazsid<>,
patha.

But unknown relief was near at hmed
Several haif-breeds had seen the boy
and told of hie predicament to two whMi
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ente. While ho vau gene they re-
pIênabhOed ihe irspples as weil as thoy

é"o Ul.fty bought herme from tihea-
bWe4e Who vere farmmng there sud thie
omo cM teed who had aerved them se
nobly they traded for a cevW. Thon the
nexiit came, sud bidding fareweil te their
kibdly fronde at the sotulementi, the

thes ii border into the promisod lmnd
es ou f the journey vas cempar-

at$veY easy. 'At lasi Fort Garry was in
ihi.Ail the pople of the fort came

. oig ut te welcome ihem sud asIc for
wfem fan-off Ontario. The first
utnping place was almost repte where
tbe big àud busting T. EOn's store

Rda te-day in-~the city of Winnipeg.
à) ô,#«hi1 and plain, through forest

and strom, Day even over dead bodies,
the pioneors came from the land of

lai. tii. p uainknown,
b .with them sud developing the
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thre Pioneer led tire way.

dear!" and he sat tbinking while the littis
mopning noise went on and on.

«Look hore!" he exclaimed at 1a,
111 can't stand this; l'Il croep out and try
ango t soe food.",

"Wllljou?" T ho Wid turned round
seu y th nearly over-baancod,"thn l'àl tell you aomethlng. Dovu
the line, a good way dow threula
GocQd's Train fuli of cem) ch, u1
dont thlnk you could pull it Up.,««Ill try anyhow," said the Ltte
Engine and ho crept ever se quietly out of
the Terminus. Once outside he tore
along the quiet line till he came te tthe
long train of trucks, standing patiently
waitlng.

"C0ouldn't think what had corne te yen
ail," grumbled -the Train, "keoingm
waiting like this; and theres a nice time
of night te arrive too."p

«"I'm sorry," sid the Litle aie
-but yeu seo thoro's boon a
And the Wind chuckled.

The Littié Engine was soon coupleil
on to the Train sud thon began a hard
fight.

i

"PUffi1 Puffl1"
'ttnfoi The Westc'n Mi-ic Monthly

je May Hcvarçi

1EJJ1L1 whaCs ui:ý?" asked the
MmEflte Pinev, pufling inte
IMMIULré et *ýrmînus.
MEM31- -ÊëouR k nd corné anrd

theffignala shakhng up .nd do-wn in their

TheBi"Biiinesitting gravely.on the
rails,. e- We have decided," he
àtél h&tlo Engine, "te do ne more
work at- present. %ve objoct te belng
drivezi about by a coal-black Fireman
and- Engino-driver, whether vo want
te or nt."

Tie Little Engin e sat sti11 sud gasped.
"ýOh!" ho said, "but won't that ho very

uncomfortable for the peoploe i the tovn
there?"

"That," answered the Big Engine lxi a
veq stately way, "bas nothing te do 'with

"ýOh!" murmurod the Little Engin
9' thought it had. Weil, anyway it :,i
ho rather nice te have a holiday." Anid
ho rumbled off to lis shed.

As ho sat there ho looked eut over the
groat. City, at the hundreds ef people
hurring Up and dovxi, at hie friend the
TaIl Church Steeple.

"Hile' ho called, "vhy do you look
80 rcez?"

"'Cros!" cried tle Steeple, "wh
should't I look cross over ai this feJi-
ishnes?"

"W-iat foolishness?" asked the Engine,
vbile thc Wcathercock chattered.

1nover did, I neyer, neyer did,
did, did," which was ail ho could say.

"These Engines taklng a holiday,
Scolded the~ Steeple. "«How do they
expeet ail these people are gemg te o ef
if they don't fetch the cern in from the
fields?"

"I dor't suppose they've tlought of
that," :i the «Little Engine, 11111 tell
the."

"A lot of good that'll do," grurnbled
the Steeple, but the Little Engine didn't
hear, he lift(1gene.

Ho had a long talk with the Big Engmneà
but he would net listen to any of lis
arguments, and finaly told hlm net te
interfere with what didn't conoern hlm,
Bo ho went. hack tehils shed very sadly.
And for days and days the Exigines did
no worl-.

One night the Little Engine woke UptO har a strange noise. It was littie
and low,1 but it kept on and on. It was
îust like the wind moaning in the chimney,
b ut the wind was not blouing that nlght,
lbe was sitting on the railings watching
the bat. trving to catch the mooxibeanis.

"I ay," whispered the Little Engine,
"wvhat's- that noise?"

"That" the Wind answcred over hi,,~
Souhlmer oh! that's the chidren Mring.'

"What foi-,'

the Vinl.

-O''~id th,~ Little Engine, "oh!

«Pif! puff!" vouathe Ecaia "(emkl
C» v ernt tihe T" Mdu aumilte
move lowly up the hmlns h t.yVM4t
bit by bit- 0..1

Tho ittie lEngvSins
ouch a he&yyw htbdm Mdu mou 1

sud ng tè
ce ta vmtbnets paol al

mi u Gt.ai& -bat u
poorLWe uadydu-i m ii

us fg Eni.an, mail miii. ot

d, snswered theissudmitii. .o c

lay very Mutand su~eiL 99
'<You atopped vo, inf' l - 'ad

1 think you foigot, m i that ths
vexe lotsansd lots e t W c&=k Wvo
would be hu if7dVm cl ot f" in

thi. nghi ad I moi couldnt it

13 url a i uuk te M& n

abria Mt in -méhmal.hiïp a

«M&Who t'statà Jttàmdb
m1atm a. mou~rui~

ua. t iEE8 n

'W, ïv WVi

Good Looks and Long Wear
Knitted into Stockmngs - *

Fine appearance and durability are kaitted ikt ineo
Buýter Brown Stocking& Our gemployees have had y«»s
of special training in knitting ABuster Brown hoslery.'

We use extra-long yarn. W. spin t ourm*uieob. amre t
right. We des1gnied these stocklngs with a two-ply 1« a"mu Moe
ply heel and toe-to stand the bard umteet ai lawrsg. boy.

Because we do ail thone th1nQg, Buster Brown StoncPln etwa
harder wearing. They make fewer tripe to the unilnabedat
They cost lass in the end.

Speclal ation la 0veatbeirap rm
too. They 1are exceptlonally ;wei-d
wefl-fitting. Try your boy wlth a pai Mid jet
his opinion.

Ask your deMie fer "use rv! al
hosiery. amideve,where

The Chipmsu-Hol aio iuIne 004 IJiudf
mmito@, OULt.»M fame et Waâ

GbeBS1ERBROWNM
q.cu t,

- 4' A
t

BUSTER BROWN'S
SISTR'sS SKKG

BuateBrown'@ SieatU'Stock-
lui for the la la a uplead

looinset= aet a mmderat.
price. A two-thr«d ao".1m
mercezed Ulii. tockini. that
la shaped teofit mmd wfu very
well indeed.
COlOra-DI&ck. Letbe Sb"*e

Tan. Pink, Blue and Whlte.--
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Sideights on the Foreign Farmer
By D. B. Boge

gm au &es go 1 bouglil
MUIIu<I~1 know

19,' * wb 8"hai 4,ufc-
lm whUre oith thiidu

8m iabwmadbtediet between au old
(fut atoba) farâhig settomet and a

biky té lthe thse mcf the.
«enaetfCu#aod lam's i«Periments
in lheme solement of Ukraipiana on un-

-land
1o!9 ulghb;hoodinishehI pitched

my tent bad a o irtlyfr aàhbes a5en
up àa hom"bateaà, y oeer5
tram Ontario Me he ik mathe north
wua e*lI cy Ukrainians. I premeuxa
it wus enlier, I do mot psedt ouaY-
I amn Bot lryilg tO WTlte m Mbbuttxo

oiv iprom samcoraIs as tethe reflex

e là, minetDotoosadly go as to the
atual faa. At the lime I jMmhased

Ib i ebboW dumlwd evi et aigus
AVINVElîgMMOD. Everywhere vers aband-

oued farno, rmned cabans, bita of stubble
gone back, the whole mointr being eaten
uipby wild oals, eow tae mottgage
interest and taxes, and the. odd people stî
thmr giving the impresion thut they
onàystayed vii.,. they were bècause they

eoul thnk f nowhere else to go. Tii.
&0untry wus alernavithith flotsan and
jelsm of a recoding lideo f settiement

Iyin tothenoM i afaffly prosperous
Cdan"Settlement wluch was bowever
ncI expuaading, snd te tthe south of a
foreign distict of vhich the coming for-
ward ci aUOCODdJUIUBUOI1i.only'nov

detaudung he alu intedsv'elopment

bedeuined. Lt a depends on the point
Of vîew. I foaoot to asi myfriend how-
evor viiether bis vife sge:d with hirn.

in the beginning* the foreigner excited
the. ridicule and contomr of the rural
population cf Canada. Itin impossible
to duspise bin now. For that reanon it as

esmer erbpoto liste him. There in
=L rtyoa vde g sp of il-feeling between
Canadians and ti e foreign fariner. How
deep ilte in cannot say. The cbildren
when they attend the saine achool live in
a Mate of open and continued warfare,
tihe daily progresso f which in recited at
home to amused but by no means un-
sympathetie cars. To hear.many farmers
talk one would expeot a series ef pogroms
to begin immnediately. Nothiiina coin-
moncr than to hear it. said -tbat every
blanc foreigner should bc kicked ou%,(
the country. That any sucli action would
break the banks, bankrupt the railwavs,
cut the grain crop in two and diminish
the live stock by two-thirds does not
cour to sucli extremista. There is one
feature fairly hopeful. Lt is an abstract
foreigner against whom the ffl-feeing
exifts. t disappears agninst the in-
dividuul upon actual contact. 1 was
tulking one day witli a fariner wbose
language about foreigners was ahsolutely
sulphurouLs and 1 said to lim: "I don't
understand. You gel on ail right with
So-and-So," mcntioning a Ukrainian
neiglibor. "Oh! He's different," ias al
the answer, but the diatribe éeased. 1
arn no great believer in racial hatred
whieh is compatible witli mutual assistance
freely rendered at wood cutting becs and
wel-diging. On tbb, plain cf wagc-
earning competition 1 cmt undcrstand the
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of Canadian resources and thé. setlement
cf our vast areas of untilled land. I was
at a unique post of observation, 1 was
between the lwo conununities sud a
stranger teý both. I ad no prejudices te
overcome ini the case of citixer. 1 have
ben se nîuch about that 1 bave no local or
conventional standard for huiaxi being
but take thernail pretty mueh as I find
tiem b. the, Spythian, Ethiopian. bond
or free. 1 have ini partieular a miid con-
tenapt for tihe hwnan failing whicb fands
occasion for ridicule ia forcigu mannerisnis
or customîs. 'Vic simple consideration is
overlooked by meat cf us that for everv
single thing in thea which excites our
ridicule there xnust cf necesaatv lx, a
coîanterpart in ouaselves -which excites
their ridicule.

A ikriùiian friend of mine wio apeaks
good English but a littIle stiltcd and
difficuit of reproduction from his lituited
vocabulaîry once said to me:-"ln the
City 1 see anauv wuawn on the St reet
dresseil an clothes that cost mnatih ioIiV,
aill kinds cf anoney. 1 woul not have my
wife on thc stiret se drLsswed."

said 1, 'eas of I lie extrava-
gince, the aste of moneyr

"No," lie answvered. illot the nonev.
1 wouI(l have mny wife ail the nîoney, but-
tbey are se uigly."ý

Se there yen are yvo sec. 'Michael,
%whoni vo0a saw at. the corner cf Portage
aand Main wîaitin for his car with the
grime of foil stil, about hlm and whom
voit iragined te lie gazing in wonder and
admiration at the-throng cf heauty and
fashion passing ly. vas rcall1." t inkinig
what fearful caricatures of the humnan
fonm the fashùi ni ade anad that nal for
worlds wuldd lic bcold bis Marenka tiug

feeling but net in the rivairy cf pro-
duction.

As toe bb ecZoal feeling stirre<1
among the Ukraians I cannot speak.
Centuries cf oppression have bred in them
a pom-er cf ~pression which is cemplctely
baffling te '%n outsider. The nearest 1
ever gelte an interior ghimpse was onc
day a friend cf mine said te me: "Yoti
write'?" "That's # ra rade," said I.
"but 1 amn not working at il just now. At
present 1 arn engaged in educating pie-."
TFiat went past hlmi. "I would yent
m-rite for my people. Il is not just,"
lie continucd and ivent on to relate a
villanioiLs injustice of whieh i1 was as
sadly aware as hie. It was quite a specific
thing and had nothing to do with the
state of popalar feeling however. Oif
that in its tinte and place, which is neither
here nor 110w.

As 1 have saicl, the inner consciousness
cf the 'Ukraiaian fariner is a sealed book
but ut lie present moment he is un-
doubtedly iineasy. One of themn asked
me once: "Do you nev'er feel a longuaag
fer vour owa caunitrv?" His langitago
was scantv but tliere ivas no0 anistaking
the pathetie yearning of bis toile. If this,
feeling ever reaehed the point of stiaîu-
lating a geaieral exodus tlie consequleieS
wouid be stqrtling. Such a thing is not
impossible. Anyone wvho lias rend the
histor,,vof that ast onisi ii migration froni
the bon river to tih entre of Ch1ina
which toolk plaue oui "-two c enturies ago
could neyer be surprised at atnvthiing
bodies of people wvho are uacoforta'ile
an their einvironint anight do.

At the ha-e cf the 1-krainian eharacter
is an ingraincd timiditv and fear of the
constituted autherities. The governinient

Your drugpist gladli M ive-wu tw
genuine "Ba) er TabetwS of As bu-
ÎcasegeneAspiuinnow is b

Company-
There te flot a eent's vorth o f Ocnf
interest in Aspirin, afl rights being pUe
chased from the U. S. Governmert.
During the war acid imitations iM auOI
as Aspirin in 'Ili boxes and various otWi
containers. B ut iiow you cBflget pués
Aspirin, plainly stamped with the sueY
"Bayer Cros"- Ispirin proved sfesbY

millions for hem'dacèhe, toothache, ..radaý
rheumatisrn, lumbago, coida, neuritIs, Ou
pain generally.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tiF *ts, a:So hffl

Aspirini is the tiade mark, reieted in
Canada, of Bayer Mnfnuoof iMomo
ticetîcacedister of Salicvlicacid.
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GiffltsStrength
Swritten for The Western Home MntIdy
1111 By Theodora Horton

H.ORROCKSFS
are

Cotton Spinners
n.Manufacturers

with an expernenc and reputation
of over a century and a quarter.
As they havealways maintained

the reputation of producing

The Veryï'Best
you may rely on anlgoods which

bear their nme on the selvedge-

rw infoeUSdimB .aise S.mmoe dm'.--àm prnvuilo. upplu go

UM a ba asu . »MMcâ. $91 etCedbe se"'udW.d. mesu

"INo, ifs mine," said Laionel.
11 elyou thats my bail,» nsid Rln

a .iliiand if you don't give il lu me
irnmyeu.,'

Rgiand wus nine years oa
muel igqer and stranger hf mw
aud Lionel knew quite weil ho lad no
chance if it camete a Btu l,sno hg
took te bis heels sud rau ff Roland
atter hlm, coveing as mucli gouud lu
cns cf bis long strides as Làiel did i
Ibre.. Lionel Iooked back over bis
alieulder and sair Ilat Roland iras

ngcalching hlm up, sn he made for the foin
bi ouss aud rnning in slammed lthe dooir

inRoland's face.
iday before Auntie hsd mc oret

psy tliem a visit, and lad brouglit each
ofteboy a bail. Roland was quite

mm ilthoe iÀonel lad beenplsil
mih was his, and he made up bis "2d

te gei it. He began banging at tho foin
lieuse door sud pushing it mihail bis
might, but inside iàonel lad bis foot

against il. Rlolsd grei very angry
hé t hi.s heulder against the dooran

puharder th.u ever. iane!sud-
"enY moved away sud the.door opemng'
umeeledy, Roland went ms far quicker
thm ho meslit te sud fel .prawling ou the
flier. Lioele seiued the opperlunily
te maice is escape mii h.ebail, sud sels
off for the liouse sasfaut as bis short legs
,ould carryhim. Roland nom tlioroughly
angr picked himaSf up and apaim ve
dbase. This lime lie cauglit Linel up
beo re ho was haif way te the hous-
He took hlm roly by the shaulders
and sliook hlma. ,"Yeoumean little beast ,"

hesid, «te talcs my bail, give il la MO

ile mine,, psnlod Liaone!, strugglinu
ru iljOt show you who's it i," aid

tl I 3nel hodily aud carried iilmkijn
-~~ À te cfoin hous.He laid him on bi

SUM.MER JO-URISI fAR[S
CANADIAN NATIONAIL RÀILWAYS
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And up to Sept. »e. Ratura Linmit Oct. 31- 1919
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ON YOUR TRIP E-AST HA%

DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMI

F., (uli infomWete.StOP-
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Mll Raff and Lake and Rail

TO
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MWos. reaslp QaÔc, Halifax andi othe
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SIX DAYS A WEEK SERVICE
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STANDARD EQUIPAMT

VE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS INGLUDE. A FEW

ER RSORTllSMILES EAST 0F WINNIPEG
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bsck on thi Ro,, sud took lb. hou ha

He wsnt out and tskinag a lc e tting
from bis p- Whe -ied lb. door uzl
and thon ttode Off mtuffsthlb. -ball

Hokl.le went daim the shoot 10
borwa book orne of his aehoaimat ed

promùsed to lend hlm, snd' it iras a
an hour befare lie cume back. Mb.
went into the houali e sw ltheotiir

bail lying under the table snd picked it up.
As lie looked et it lie sw R lie lad prie
on il that morning. Then àtbed be
Lionel'a bail after al! Now that lie W.

les an$r" he ega teeel unoxfi0
wen he toult cof bise1111. bi
ëhu upin the fairîhouse. BWotdgo
at once and let him out. Wb c
arrived et the door of the fown boM b.
took out bis knife and cut the =lrot*M
lie pushed open the door and Iok l.
There was noe mga of UonLte''tlL-
iras empty, but he noticed t î;
window higli up in the Wrall b.d bbMa

psed 0pen. But surelyIàomd bad
neyer lidte get out themsil vuse
high from 1hecrumd. .Yee, ho va-biw,
clirbed on troesing polis, aMad w

oecped,- but irlere w.. hoeli
went eut snd csllod «4ood,1 4 i

but Iliere wus neo ammo.
wslked round tote ii. bet c l. Wl

house terme if lio wu idingi sud 11*
lying on the grouad unithlb.' Io
wos lioet e!liface vry witel, -
blood triclding dow from atul oebis

Reland . "-Wbat'stb0 mattort" but][n
did net anie, snd Round
up cartiedbim, tote i ~~

1 Tey I or, lb.e t
batlied hie forehfsd itIi ale.

Roland standing b.hoMvt
9 olanIW55my ohi&b Y-tk ,

&bail eut of àpqokld ad it
SIÀonel. He vas f yv

and aller mii. had put nom Is
~Laoetfeit muoli beotr'cf
cours is, teld te o hW b 400 be
Shut up li lb. foin h-'7s
Roland lad bld lierlievô h
looked grave aud Borry

"CI amn 7 OU7* etMY ti t
somhe mai sau o o ~u
cfhmif h1; ;;sWhlà uronghi aàbisW sy.

Yeu have heard of th e " Uhahmpuufl
laveat you, Roland? H neio.

«Oh i làf. Otcum.t
To have a gian'a utungtL, but-i*t i.

tyrannolis te use il liii a duat."

Alirsys let yoursltronh b op the
aide of raght, sud te help Ilion"tbarep
weaker dhauyourmelf, snd thea ~yoM IK=y
lie jutygladSiid o f il.

The sireetemi bird bulda e t

The lovellee;t flaiers pring 1ev,
And we muet stoop for happlteB

if we its worlh would k>iow.

ONt THINKJG GLADN_\eyer mmnd a, change of ecoe-
Try s change ortlhiakiug;

What if thinga sem sordld, m«s1,
What's the Ume Of bllukittI?

Life'e net alirsys élorm sud oloud,
Someuliere stars are hmîstg-

Try le hhink your JOYs Out lbod
Silence ail repining.

By degrees, by lhinkiug llght,
Thinking glmd. and sweehlY,

you'1l escape the stress Of nlghLto
Worry gene couipletel.

Cel the habit looking for
Sunbeamis pirouettiflg,

Tapping gayly at your deor-
Surest cure for fretting.

Needn't fo yourself at ail,
,For there's o deflyig

E'en above a prison Wal
Song-birds are a.flying;

Whereforc Iearken toth lbsong,
Neyer mmnd the Prisen,

And you'll find vour sou] ere long
Unt Freedom risen.

-John Kendriek Bang-'

Warta are disfig irmeUt8 tha* 4iupml
when treated with Helir5,'iC.. CO

-' - k

r--
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-,,The Young Man and His Problem
J» H. J. RUSsELL

't Cmevnocw oef astSLJohns Tercdol igh Sa»W _

:1 pe h o CM the o ent of the

anudaa. tde mre (o uni&
Wetla a. lad viiere optlmsm

3uy. iut nov, howevei', lt us
to dieover the. exact nature and
> $.Wvord probbiM.M if woeundo thla,

S b.e , t" on «kmore definltely te the
soltimo f ueliproblema s onfront the
as h le ndertikes to pla.y thonoble part
0f1idie West.

4à Vbslt mee l swaya: Problem, (French,
pr*.tI*iu% probiema,7freinthe. reek, problema
-'Wn Mo ansd ballo, ho tbrow). A question
u 4 Je solution, deciio, or determination; a.

l~s~Wpl* rnllg te b.e leared up; in~ geonetry,
ai uquiig nmreoperation ho ho per.

ne h.word «pussle", la omething aiate
e .WO V"«de diwcmalon,adinlaMid. English,

polalwuvmshova as 'Çopposaile,» Lec., something
!Zre ourn om thia lat word vo get expres-

Aproblein, thon, may bosaid to e psedn
wft*aposer a. ougmaball the.choice 0cfattemp~t.

v~omylgts tepro o hspage vili b.
té 1ke réag mia to face bis probboins uni not

$6 *e fom hem.

*. ALimiof ProMore
WIM at a e orn f the probleme of the Young man?

WdI 4 beluwitb, there la the. Young man him-
oei, ud h laprobably the blgget problema on the
Ils.-nuh ocbig for me ho dimus. just nov-but

bore aur mre wlth vhlch vo are ail famihiar:
Uhe.pitbuem of the. Golden Rule.
?l'e robuo f malntulniug good beaith.
Tm ., Prâbaof the cholce of a career.

~be roiio f aving money.
T hrprbmefpending money.Re 'proibleù Cf the .nlight outlook.
Tfii.probloin of loieure hours.
The préblem, of rlght hobbies.
The. problemn cf education.
The. probbeUi of charactar building.
E$dUmtly thore la no lack of matenial for discu»-

sion, undInladue hlm. vo shah attempt our solutions.

ASE TOUR BANKER
Many people look upion baniks as places into which

mono 7 mamy be handed and from which it may
occamonalliy ho ithdrawn, but there ls another phase
of the banlclng business which far too often le over-.
lookl e.Tiie banker stands ready to advise yeu on
iandiai matters as doca. the physician upon ques-
tions bDf healtàh, or the barrister upon mattere of
lav. There are those who say thiat it ie much
easier to ave money than it la to s.pend it ad-
vantageously, and iu this there is a good deal of
truth. A Young man,. eut of bis monthly earnings,
may put a.way a emal um occasionaliy and in time
accumulate, say, $500. Mysteriousiy eiiough, cerne-
cne cornes along about this time with sa very
attractive proposition and in ninety per cent of
such eases one may bid farewell to the $500. This
is oecf the. problins that cau be met by asking
your bunker firet.

Just nov la the West tier. are many young meni
fresh fromn honorable service overseas, wbo are in
receipt cf disciarge and other allowances running
up ho several hundred dollars. This money bas been
hardily and bonorably earned and ehouid bc put te
good uses. Yet, there are those lu the land who,
with their attractive and confidential propositions,
vil have no compunot ion in appropriating tbis

iuey if 'y eau. The writer bas heard that a
gold minin< bom is due in Manitoba. Some cf
the. offeringe may be perfertly egitiniate, othera
zmay not be. Beforo acting, ask your banker.

THE COMMUNITY LIFE
A year or se age, I heard a learned mani env that

peopl had need cf iearning the s.rt cf living te-
geer efficiently. 1 like that phrase-The art cf
living together efficienti'y. We may even leave out
the last word, and talk of the art of living together.
But, vo cannet expect te ive together happily iiniess
we are prepared te tbink, te sone extent at least,
upon the mauy probienis whichi daily face ail sections
of the comrnunity. Therefore by way of introduc-
tion, a few que-stions are attaclied, to whieh the
young man, wiith profit to liim sellf and to the
oimunitv, May ývell devotea littic attention.

W ould it bc v:scr to cenitralize more power in
the Dominion gov erunent?

What are soute of the. advaitageg of Our prfeext
sygtem of distribution of powers?

Doesa 1 make any dufférence te 7MU perSnally
how iriduatry la carried on?

When does a monopoly exiat?
why la conservation of animal 1f e important?
Rank thie causes of crime la vhat you consider

thoir relative seiousas
To vhat degre. of relationship does any obliga-

tion exist to support a sick or poor relative?
Wliy are country communities usualiy more

favorable to prohibition than cities?
What reasons.eau you offer for the decline in

population and prosperity of many rural districts?

ABOUT BOOKS
This laea. tinie of many changes, actual and cou-

templated, but vhatever changes timeý may bring,
it la bhard to, conceive -of an ugo viiere books will
loI ihn pae asociety. I have heard atrEcng

conemntiocfmwny sorte of books and roeding,
but I have also heard, educators say that- any kind
of reading ia btter than noue ah ail. Certain it la,
however, that.tho young mn vho plans hle reading
ma.y add substantially »te the value and-quality-of
bis edueation. Hore la a little chart that puts the
matter clearly:

Reading for1

eacs ehouli be

Understanffing cf
~iCiples hould

Frequent.

rroad
Deep

be B iato shouli I potat.Inspiati.nRelevant.

Dont negleet this matter of. readiag.- - Read nov
vhat some cf tie werld's reaiiy great mon have te
say upon the. subjet:

«'Reading furnishes the mind only vith materials
of knovicdge; it is thinking makes vhat v. read
ours."-Locke.

'Tor ail books are divisible into two classes: the
books cf the. hoi1ç, and the books cf ail tim.-
Ruskin

"Soins bocks are ho be tastedl, others te b.
swailowed, and seme 'f e te be chewed. and
digested."-Bacon.

"Within good books lie buried treasures.»1
"Bocks are blossoms in the gardon of thoughts."
"Interest la some species cf some departmnt cf

knowiedge is the foundation and condition for
acquiring the etudy qbabit."--Sheldon.

"*What is twice read is emmenhy botter remom-
bered than what la transcribed."l-Johnson-

TACT AND DIPLOMACY
A student who vas taking a two-year course in

my department once came to me at the end of the
first year aud asked me to endorso bis letter cf
application for a position with su important busi-
ness firm iu the. city. "Ame you leaving scimool ?" 1
said. "Ne,» I replied the student. "I iutend te vork
for thora during thle twio months cf the, suxumer
hoiidays and thon I wiii come back te achool." "But
your letter makes it appear that you vauttho vork
fer them permaneutly," I replied. "Do you think
it fair toecouceal the fact that you inteud te vork
for them couiy tvo monthe 1" "Ne," ausvered the
boy, "but if I toil thmutint, perhaps they viii mot
engage me." I eould sympathize with the boy in
bis probiem, but I could not endorse bis application
as writton. He vas tryiug a species cf seifish
dipiomacy, whereas tact might have secured hlm a
temporary position.

The yeu.ng man may very weil leave dipiomaey te
the diplomate. Tact viii do liii. work, but that's
another story.

WISE WORDS

In some od-fashioued books whicli are not usually
te bo found lu the book stores of to-day, occur
sometimes a few proverbs or sayings which, true as
they may be, are entertainiing for their abruptness.
A few specirneus folieov:

la a voter iikely te act more wisely lu voting on
a law than lu cboosing a member cf the legisiature
te, do it for birn?

Enjoy your littie while the fool is seekiug for
more, for ho %vil l]ive poor to die rich.

A fool at forts- is a fool for sure.

t lsa abre moor where weve 0no COW.
Wha" Yeu ave ut your <bthi, elot lab. witI

controveray, eso the lawyera vil b. your boi.
There cannot boa. greatot rdonoas hante W

terrupt anothor ln the ourrent of hie discoure
1[f you v sh good advioe consut an old mac.
The anger la Dot wMarrta>le that baS seul iv.

ne wqo strives ho do, doms more tiiho vlie . ab
the povor.It lsa.a worthier thing to desorve honor tIi.» b
possess 1h.

The sea refuses ia. river.

Bt PU3CTUAL
For sevoral yearop on ocasion, business men hm*

been tipoing ndwritink ho me for young mas

aDd womea vho vlah to make s .tart-ia cOmmejW
life. 1 hâd long- read and -kl*OWn that pumehua"t
vua a virtuo, but I have been more than surpdamI
at the frequency vith vhich Men-~of, affaire:bfr
laid stress uponthis. -They ra.rely ask la h.2t
telligent, or lealho active, or" vas ho -aaS~
student;. but is ho. pxnctualt?- Perhapa they verk
on the theory that if a.1boY is punchual I~l
rèeasopably sure to -possesa ether valuablo qulitima.
Herbert.Kaufman .writes.:...

Tick, tièk, man be quick
There, you bast a splendid minue-
Wha.t a superb chance vwasa 1h3i
I am El-Dorado-mine me,
Virgin hordes of fortune lino me.
With my lavish hands I moasure
Fame and strength and joy and treasume
Yôu are late-you've missed your date.
Pool, I'm Tire-I nover wait I

MONET AND LACK 0F IT

Mrs. B. C. Forbes, welI Icuow sas an authar if
books on business affairs, presents la. a recentvork
a table -vhich concerns fifty business leaders in.
Anierios, -al. of them millionaire, from vhioh mi
learn that:

24 vere born poor.
17 wero*.bora in moderato circumatances.
9 wero bora richi.

40) were bora in the United States.
4 were born in Secotlaud.
4 were bora la (ermany.
1 was bora la England.
1 vas-bora iiiCanada.

14 began as store clerks.
5 as bank clerks.
4 as grocery boys.

Some people are. more interesto l nlflloaii'o
than others, but the. aboya statistios, if - t*4h8itu
are worth anything at ail, appear to show that tlu
poor boy bas ample oppoltunities ho besinS

mcae. e','- their accumulation- of riches 'W&4
incidentai te the pursuit of a. legitimato ideaL

PERSONALITY

Personality ia lesu than character and more thu
character. It 'is less than character becausea.
studied or assumed personality may conSaDl MMin
weaknesa of character, and it la more than ehrire
because it la a valuable medium through vhieh &
man's chÉracteristie ought to lind. expression-. It
is not, however, greater than character. Mr. WilllU5
H. Rankifi bas prepared the following Key ho Sue-
cess. The initial letters spell Persoaality:

Be
Persistent
Enthusiastie
Respectful
Systematie
Original
Naturel
Aiert
Loyal
Imaginative
Truthful
Youthful

CONFIDENTIAL

Gentlemen wbo have preceded me in the writin
of this page have se(-t se high a standard as hoO Bu
nie te enter upon rny task-a pleasant on&-wit
considerabie diffidenice. I hope, however, that errors
or qualitjy wili be obscured to some, extent by 07
eiitlusia:sm and interest in the work.
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Mie Jr.t, in the Sugar Maple Bush
o cr The West ernHome Monthly by Bonnycastie Dale

b. Vit
r befr.

haa te W~
lourus
mm
a Smm two

ie bu1

or thia t.

Ws y,,j 4t élle tbing. it's an-
#0a..hê oki sayig go«s.

eoI wàs iutent .00 noting
PistUri%¶itver 1iraion

ladba a xudmiuskrat
all over the face of'the

dte attend to, ana thon I
w whttling a suspicious looking

1 ha?'Tdemaiided.
he said.

B;ru-u:p-yumpl yux," and

*l.of these spiles he split and
ou f one short p me log, spiles

iu uhes long, an mch through and
~ ygutter running down One side;
taue ff at the tree end. New came

60 .,ft eutpeuring of ail the camp sup-

ver tie 1dived my baud
fdthose ball a for tea 1 came

-0corieal, and if 1 wunted coffe
*'.afe way was te scout along the

lia setter nosâritaboag for a
bd -Sm lie had nme and tre sleigh and

- adthe augur ail loaded up and
*bfdown thé island. I was cvi-

Ssoet for a horse' in tis -play, as
Ïha bored 1toted the load allaround

te .I had a spasm and kicked
og. a dagie tin at eachi tree; and, went
bo*&dput anyseifinuthe hut. A couple
d1 bqpW« hieh appeared with a demand
fSou-snd the new3 that ail the
tfflufflbored.

What a careful way in contrast to the
la"in' wasteful methods, tbey take a
md aie ansd make cruel gashes in the
ü%% feil a bssswood and cut it up into
kiogha, sapholders and sugar form-
mm]etoeemh your bush without an
aiu-imoeur mouths were ail set for a
ueo dMik ef sap-and it rained next day.
«J% "d c9ad night-warm sun tc-morrow
*9 eii rua urel," muttered Laddie as

Wsed Winte bis bunk. Yes! but it
fiM âid kept oold, and ver y cold too,
W Ïafu# nweek and never a drop of sap

zu-wf;MaYU a drop; for the boy got
'ui~hoff a spout that lie sworc was

"m wt as anything.",
1 nuit tel you of ayung chap I met

Sut). Pacific Coast. Ho, each spring in
014 Ontario had made good sap into
pbeai.of syrup and pounds of maple

off he trotted along the banks
ofth western stream that emptied int<
*0. cess, laden with pails and spiciE

aaugurW, thon ho teted at great iron pot
liai luhoaW paeked into tbe freiglit cai
lt took them west; off over that rudf
tmai, chopped bis firewood, tapped hi
bo.sved maples and gathered th

ap otasted the first, insipid; believ(
1 " It'll get stronger later on h

W'Pd.' Back over the trail ho went foi
a UQte hold the big run-then hi

Mtrd te boil-he might have been beil
4alye if I b-ad net happened along withj
trnea just then, for broadleaves are no
NWp maples. You'il gt about on,
qyr of syrup te forty quarts cf sap an

"Abal that may be sugar if ou boi
thesyutbc8eogl, ddie, ut thi
Pmerla might have boiled down the who'

Stmaple forest without resuit. Anr
huume me if ho lied net donc it aIl on t
dly te foc) and surprise bis good mothE
Muh a very fond of sugar-so wo lai
& deeP Plin-and that night a letter wor
ovr the mountains te Old Ontario, an
10 Mad bebold 1 a few weeks later the goû
01ldadY was deep inte a cake of dugar, an

the new country; when. we bot
=lhIgY told ber the true talc.
1 bave seen wliole towns almoat d

8ert ecdi orning ina Quebec when t'
"tiy rin for the sugar bush drew ou
hUndredaof people off onk a daily busine

t"Wo censder a bit cf fun onoe a yee
tb6 luge Pots and the thousands cf tre
taPPed oxplain wbere the tons of sug

4XiefrOm e ut cf that pastoral old pro
15.Yes! and the law is se 'aëll writt,

8ad onforoed now tlWat Mr. Sugarmal
<unnot make a thousand pounds down
the bush and add three or four hundr
Pouàds cf comnmon brown sugar te it
*£y lied te in my beybood days. A

and gct aw-ay witli it. but therei
grea u<iantities of inaple fiavor -w

rlb'-ada'smy advicc to the hou
keeper isbýuY this yourself, it's an

eelet flavering.

o.

'Say-it's meltingl" sid Laddie. Hel
had oach daye worn a deep path in the'
snow to where the therinometer bung.
Boneatly bis first waking thought was
"Ho*. cold is it, ploase?" A hundred

trap deeply buried and dozens of spiles
ee a boy busily thinking.Vrunnin'"lho burst out one day,

"tante!". 1 did--some very mawkish
ranwater with a shadow of a maple Ureo
in it. Again, "Say! do tante this; it'athe
real stuf.' This was botter, one could
almost trace a faint taste of sugar in it.
But the pride of hùm when hie msrchedl
into camp and laid down two full buckets
of aparkling sap. Now everytbmng in
camp was full of sap-in fakt, for two
weeks we patiently and alnly drank
sap. You sec the trees aeemed to knoit
the stove was smail and the pots too* so
they said "we'll just give this oldfellow
bis fil of sy>"-nd they did-I boied
that slowly lessening fluid indoors and
outdoors; in pots and washdishes ini boat
and cold, on calan days and windy days,
n snow and rain and sunshine and nover

could 1 get more than a quart for a day's
work A day do you call it? 1 worked
far into the night and dreamed of Sap
thon until daylight-and no sooner
would 1 get a bottie nicely filled with
syrup than it was "Paus me some more,
please." Goodbye, syrup!

My only duy's leisure was Sunday. In
the brigbt sun 1 would walk around under
the score of maple trees on our littie ten-
acre island and wonder if they knew just
how much work they could givo a fellow.

Yes! I got even a bit toc, photo-
graphing the boy while hoe was on bis
back drinking; and begging bim to lie
stili until I got another good picture-
9il the while a good healthy stream of
sap was running down bis neck, or into
bis open mouth, or into one blinking
eye. 1 sent some of the syrup to dear
old Laddie Sr. in the hospital, snd lhe

rwrotc and told me it made bim "tbink
of the island so much; hoe could taste the
leaves and the smoke in it."

So if you want a real nice bard job
make a couple of gallons of syrup on a
tin camp stove or an outaide fireplae--
and no sooner get a taste eut cf the
bottie than. "Please pans the syrup, 1 liko
it no much."

a rH£ MEN WHO FELL OUT

'rwo Christian men "fell out." One
heard that the other wvas talking against

Shim, and lie went to him and said, clVil
Syou he kind enough to tell me My feuits

sn to my face, that 1 may profit by your
Le Christian candor and try to get rid of
,e them.
Le ,yes, sir;" replied the other, 'I will
)r do it."
ce They went aside, and the former said-
1- "Before you commence telling what you

a think wrong in me, wili you please bow
>t down with me and let us pray over it,

le that my eyes May be opened to see my
id faulta as you tell there? You lead in
Ai prayer."

Is was done, and when the prayer wl.
le over, the man who bad sought the inter-

he No proceed with what you have to
er complain of i n me."
id But the other replied: "«After praying

id over it, it looks so littie that it i8 not
rdworth talking about. The trutb is, 1

nd feel now that in geing round talking
th against you I have been serving thc

dcvii myseif, and have need that you
le- pray for me, and forgive me the wrong
he I bave done you." te frm ha

u, The qu'arroi was sette rmta
eus hour; and there are several other difficeul-
ar, ties that might ho settled in the saine
ees way. Try it.
gar
:IV-
Len There is no real rest until we reach
ker God; there is no noble and inspiring-
L cn ourage until we trust in Him.
red When we build on a faith, floodsmay
i a break on the foundations, but cannot
nd move, clouds may obscure the sun but
the cannot destroy it. "You may kili us but
are y ou cannot hurt us," said one of the

Ladnobiest martyrs to bis persecutors. "If
se- God ho for us who can ho against us?"

ex- -Hamilton Wright Mabie.
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esmuetbeb.avare ta ra~ne
le vork theusel'ves oi, te dUtY if eery
ma ad voinsat. be_,wortby cf tiie

Ibve.world bas been eb"pgd
by * lm m~ddthe.lives ot even million

t aufrlng aud anguhii te hundreds
et tg-prW4 ans sd Made protosnd slteratlons
19-1 ~mof thumin soeety sud lu tue

ll~. asilna sd linternational relationcbips.
* wm rbetore, very tiilukng Canadien muet

h., or the, belonsan" ouly t. a tsrny,
~~elty sd a nation,-smi muet cultivate
1k~otpstnI@1 n l aI 1. wdening circles.

ounelves ot.ubek.au inteteat lu
Idéal and natonal, sud net te, consider

471relyiibusiness.et Party politidians
sud the. battie-grouud of cotendisg

.?bdvbegomsluaii theetftue farnily.
tbrougb the wldenig .irclem et

IM MOM - -A goed citiséa muet begin
-the duties vbleii are neaest t. im,

~~ ~le uat Mult houe wbi.b lie outaide, or
se OésIla ihie ovu pnvte lutereste, as

le~~e honot l*0 eoenmunty sud of tue nation.

9Wj*lémMCamadlanlm mbeuld be tsugbt
Tt èkould b. tanghithet .home,

-11 M ae thomando of bornes lu Canada
%ait tbe1 olhmreare Osuadian-boru. It hn

Aà =1restnumbers ot euhbbornes
a matter et vital neeessty

th#, twae 4ýMWle mhools o l h hlrnl
â~da, MM Ga&aUlthe. cilldren sou attend

i*.Mmd *bat thè h.siould uaIl tait truc
- (~at~ M mooL Ouly thus villi t b. possible
t w t h 'l~In i. e nst. corne a sateguard'et intelli-
0~*10 «Patelotin aganst evil doctrines vhicii.

'<VOMq..Uàelmoted minda, eau oui y reu inl
dl té Ou oountry. Lt the. pnnciples otrue
Csdmla b. lmplat.d lu the, receptive- minda ef

a9l *0 *ebldren lu Canada, sud they viii grow Up vith
rigt Ideua et .enduct sud oet tieir duty. te their

ann*y udtueir tellov-countrymen, as veil as te
tm lveu. Every tri>. Canadian man sudvomuan

-4eIo1d regard it as bis, or her, duty, te tae an active
lateat lu public educatiou sud lu making thie achoole
as eulient as pessible for tiiir vonk et making good,
inteMlet, patniotie Canadians eut etftthe boys sud
girl. vbo vill b. the. men sud vomen oetot-monrow.

AflVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES
A certain vealtby minl Winnipeg, viiese owu

edutoi advantages were iimited, and who is
se.li4g te It that bie sou ehlsl have ahl the advautages
,'bl.i fortune deulcd te bimmeif, was discuseing
eceently tue viiole subjeet et education, boti the. kiud
furnlahed by lite sud the kiud afforded by echools
and universities. Iu reply te a remark about iiov
differeut bis lite migit have been if bh. md hd the,
advautagea use sou is haviug, h.e aid, "Weli, I didu't
have bis advantages, aud cau't have theni nov-sud
at theimre time h. ca't have uîy disadvantages 1"
True It la that disadvautages may furuish very valu-
able education. One mn learue the valuet trutii
by goiug te Suuday school; another by doing business
witlb liars. One inu is, sober because h. mad a good
itother;, another because hie fatiier drauk himaelfi te
the gutter. But sureiy lu every case viiere headway
bas been made againet obstacles sud depiivations,
tuer. oud have been better progress if instead et
eduostional inidrîauces, tier. had been educational
belpo. But they muet b. educational helpe efthte
right kind, sud given at the, right timie, snd that le
viat makes the problera et education, sud boy bot
te adapt it te individual needs.

THE SAPGUARD 0F FREEDOM AND ORDER
Frein public discussion cornes publie opinion. And

frein public opinion enies publie action. Public dis-
cussio n isthe firet insurance against revolution.
Freedoin of public discussion may be prcvented lu
many vaym. Under tue old autocratic rule ln Russia
thie vay vas te ceuser the press and prohibît public
meetiugs, snd it seemes that these nîetliods are stil
b.iug ueed in Russia, witii a seveity as extreme as lu
the old days viien the Czar vas the. nominal head
of the tate. Tii. German vay vas te suboru the.
men vho should have been the. natural leaders of
thougit by menus et honore sud decorations sud
promot ion;, sud te drug publie opinion by Kultur
sud by vaiîîglorious talk about Germauy's destiîiy
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be. wh end. tOnly lutiie lande

îfreedusfzém the.danger Of revolruon iieel le
&ý","','maeguard Mainst sueb peril. Wbat happn
i.@; rvôùtion hs the breakdovu of the. social habits

-ce a pecple. it h -net inerely goverument that gees
by the board lu * revolution, but aie dornestie habits,
religions habits, ludustrialhabita, sud, lu fact, aIl
emo otinuance f h abit eut of wviih our civfilition
in volven. savagery sud brutalities ensue; sud'
terrolin bas otten been the. preludé te a dictaterabip.
Oly in landse where tiiere bave been midi conditions as
Franc. bad befere tthe Revolution et a century sud a
quarter ago, sud as Rui iad before the. revolutien
viei destro'yed the. Czardom, sud viiere discussion in
net free, eau there b. revolution. The. forces ef
revolutien are incapable ot building, tiiey only
destroy.__ ___

THE mIECOST OF DRESSING

Mmu and vomen vio bave been vearing tlieir old
suits for years, in tiie hope ef being able after the.
var vas ended t e y uew eues at price. lover tiian
the. var prices bave se tar been disappeinted. Prices
et lething sud etftthe materials for ciothing are net
ouly siiowing a stayiug power vertiiy ef a better
cause; tiiey are siieving a elimbing pover. Wîth the.
average person thie purebase et a suit of dlotiies, or
a drese, le a mucii more perplexing problen than ever
it vas before. Several menthe ago tiie Cost of Living
Commissiener announced at Ottawa bis beief that tiie
middlemen vere te blame. After that thie Ceet ef
Living Committe.etf Parliameut made sorne investi-
gations widi threw ligiit ou the problein, shewing
that there vere more than tiie middieman te b.
biamed. Wbichi la&il igbly interestiug, ne deubt.
But it bas net served t. bring dovu the. prie..

FAIllISAU E MAPCTURERS

Tii. vrlter cf a Iétter printed lu Theii.odon Times
makes the. point, that "tiie eartii sud the. fuinesa
tiiereef, the birds of the. air sud the. beasta of tiie
feld vere net bestoved upon mankind lu tiie state
in wbieii 4iey are touud te-day," sud adds: "Tii.
land ef Eugland, sud, for the. matter efthtat, ail
productive laud, la a manufaetured article, as mucii
se as thie ciothes ve vear." Net quite as mueb se,
penla.StUR there la a messure of truthin lwviat
the. vitsr et that letter lu Tii. Times says. Tiie
expenditure of labor and et mouey involved lu
briuging new land inte production varies greatly,
of course, according te tthe character ef the land sud
the work doue, but in no case is it an iuconsiderable
expeuditune. As fer the graine, tiie vegetables, the.
fruits sud the. auimals vith vhieii agriculturslinlu
dustry concerne itsecf, their brecding sud develop-
ment have ceet sud are etili costing great expeuditunes
of vork, tiiought sud money. It seeme paradexical,
lu viev etftthe terminology et current ccouomicai sud
political discuesion, te tiik et tarmers sud menu-
facturers as beiug lu tiie saute category. But botii
take certain «matenials," sud by menus et labor sud
machinery work theni up into <fiiebed produets."
At ieast, tiie farmer'. products are bis «'linished
producte," tiiougii they may b. the. raw matenials et
other industries-the miii, the. creamery sud the.
packing plant. Se are mauy etftthe produeta ef mauy
manufacturere (for example, leatiier, mron, steel sud
paper), the raw material used by many ether menu-
tacturera. Tiie prebiem et siiapiug national fiscal
policy i. mainly a problcm et bringlug tiie justt daims
of ail classes lt. right adjustineut.

LIGET ON WORLD PROBLEES

The Philosopher has been reading tii. lateet beok
freon the peu et that grand old mnu, James Bryce,
or to give hum tthe titi. vhich uowv disguises hum,
Viscount Bryce. Fameus as tatesman sud historian,
uis personal influence lease great in the Uuited States
as it is througlhout the Britishi Empire. As British
Ambassador at Washington he vas emineut ni
winning and hioldiug the. respect and confidencet
the Atuerieaji people. No man could have been botter
ehoseîî bv Lloyd George te head the. Commission
wvhieim nmnde thie historie report on the (Cerinan
atrocities luin iuuand France. lu the book open
before Thie Philosopher, as these liues are writteu,
"Essaye and Addresses lunXar Time,"' there are
many wise and enlighteuiug utterances There are
few 'lien living whose utterances on the great wvorld
problenis carry greater weiglît titan those of James
Bryce. Espeeialv notable is wvat he has te sav
on nationalism. Se' enty years ago, h. reminds us;,
many an active and sanguine mind in Europe sud
Ainerica was aflarne iti what thon beganupte b.
cailed the. spirit of uationality. But writingr with
tiie broad wisdom and the. shrewvdu.e sud experieuce
of the praetical ý;tatvsnian, lie slhowNs that tihe hopes

tiiis ouidedproved dimout t. realise. .

~rniiediduct .a.eomplich what '* e te&.
application led te many dfitieà M

dangers, until lu the proet centurr-ie hàve be'énu
the.overweefliflgnationéllsm of GTramny beme tt-0
chief source et tthe Most devastating war Wlu
history, for wiiich - the- immediate pretext--,ù«*.
furnished by Austria's desire to.erusii the natioelte,
of -Serbia. How tien is the world to be ...4 1d
against similar wars in thefuturfe? 'Byt;her' 'o
Of Nations, BaYs Viscount Blryce. He.admits tii.
difficultes lu the. way of the. perfect realizatjou of1
that solution, but lie feela that it le thie only sobrIioi^,
sud. the.only guarantee of the. futuri, pçes ofet u»
world.

W. iiear.mucii about self-made men. W.: do, utô
hear enolRgh about .wife-made men. There are:many
of tliem, lu ail waiks of 1fe. Often lu cases ihére
there seema the. least reason for tinkingK that.*a
man's suces in not due entirely te binseif. tiie.tiflh
is tbat it is mainly due to his wife-t6e i in".-
tion e bas giveu hlm, to the. - self-confidence sbe
iias stimulated by ber beief lu him, sud to the vise
urgings by wbii e iisdirected bis efforts. Bey
many a man, whoae courage and determination have
begun to fail iiim lu the. face of inereasing adversities,
bas gained new courage aud new determination frein
bis wife! Mauy of the. world's greatest men have
ackuowledged that tiiey owed more to tbeir vwivé.
than t. theinselves; and lu the bumblestat hieSàa-nos
less tiian lu the. bigbest, it is truc that to manya
man's wife is due the. main share of -tiie credit e
hie making a succesa of bis lite.

THERE AMEMA"Y KINDSOF GOLI> BRCKS

A few montiis ago 1%e Pilosophier took cei"o
to say something of the operatione of share-selilug
evindiers iu the. uorthwestemu States, wiio vers
planning te extend tbeir eampaigning on tuis sldeof
thie international lise, Iu city aud country iMi
tiiese swiidlere find thiek.prey. Many a ÎibWhieý
man vii. eujoys tiie reputation of beiug siirewdiad",
caretul isappareutly unable te exercise eltishérevd-
nese or carefuinese, or ordinary common 9enue, vieft'
a glib and plausible talker pute, a gtri-qlk
proposition before him. Thie salesmen -wio are o$*
te sel shares lu mythical enterpries 1frein vhkbi
fabulons profits are promised (tie. aares tef be
bought back agaiu at a large advance, if thé puYý
ehaser le not satisfled after a year bas passed), #W
trained te study individual cases, snd. teuose h
methode best suited for ecd. For a, certain k$n.;
of "s'ueker» it le recommended that after the gê
«Mount of talking, efforts should b. made te get bi''s
excited, se that h. will set on impulse. Sommi of
tiiese psyebologista lu swindling, after eue or tWO.ý
interviews drive up lu a great burry and witiiout.
getting ont' of their automobiles, make tbeir prosper
tive victime come out aud talk te them. The. moi .at

a. sale is consummated, the. salesman is off befor. th*
purchaser bas time te tbink it over. S 3trange ho*.
msny'of us there aie vii. vaut te get-somethinf;o
nothing -and by taking viiat wv o oucive te .W W
gambler's chance te evade- the necesity et. iiaving.,tO.
work for vhat ve get i Witii net a feu, it -does Ïot*
sem te matter bow indignant _ they can b. aboli.t th e
world's injustices and the ill-gtten gai*ss-. fthe
ricii. When they thluk they sec a cbance for, an
"«investmeut" that viii give thein-easy môniey lu la*'È
quaiitities, they vaste ne time in grasping. at -IL.
Tiiey will ps:y good mouey aud Victory OlSft
ahares on vhicb the smootii-talkiug salesmen proms.
returus as higb as 1,000 per cent, and later ou, vheB.-
they realize that they have been swindled they me~
slow te realize that it le tbey theinselves that ars tE
blamç.

A THOUGIiT FOR THE TEM

W. are living in a time in wiicitiiose Ofa
naturally conservative disposition et mind mastIfl
mucii to cause themn disquiet. 0f course the modeM!Bt
prudence of the. wise man who viil not.to lihtly>
trust himself beyoud the teachings of experielice MY15«

becorea bar to progresa. Prgres :qu1é a er
readinesa to go forward sud try experimleuts. ' ét
if that readiuess le reekiesesud unbridled disaStW.
is certain. Wisdom is flot se auxions for prOgru
as to b. eager for novelties; uer se atraid of ideis
and proposais because they are new as' to b. contenlt.
without progress. This ie an. indispensable eondit O0
et the eecurity and efficieucy et progrees in ail regw05s
of human agtivity. It is as uecessary, in Parli51ie«t
as it is inuA< automobile. In both a brake is eti
to safetv. ~cht ea eItkeplmd. -
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Paoporta secured. 8end us
two photographs. We do the
rest.

Ismus H6» Travel Agenm

FRECKLES
X« là 1e0TMmeta Gt XAd of

mu"se tgly spots
Thereaà no longer the lightet need of feeling

of yUT feokes sOthmne--double
9 = .= =tara*ee.-remove Ibeas honely

amply ge an Ounce of Othine-ouble streiigth
-ti Oidrn a.adaply a littie of il ngflt

ami~ ~~~~~~m mnigaiomuodaone that even the
wegafmeohloa have be n fln diaappear, while the

; gter omu have vanaiehd entirely. It is rldnm
tam* mothan oeaounce in needed to eompleelyv

cafhsianad ga*aboantiful 1ercmpein

Mstt la saiunder &«tee Of money bock if
A* fI" te reinove freokl.

Peaca CCatalogue post. frerPeaca CutainFull of intercsting il-
lustrations. Bt~ at Direct Makers' Prices. The

Weave thatWZears. Laces, Curtains, Nets.
lmaIjns. Casernent Curtains and Fabrica.

Cretonnes Carpets. FisHousehold Liens.
Hodwey. tnderwear. ô2 years' reputation for

W *ity and Value. Satisfaction guarantecîl.
Write for Buyers Guide to-day. 8. PRACH

a soOu 58The LoomMaNottingham, Eng-

]and.

Glf ophu

Kilt Gophers tIOW
Use KILL-EM-QUICK

A sumni, but happy laiy.

owner good mtiufacioaaas nmo as il lu
put rnto operabaoxt inanucli as il appears
lo e h«good and vann," but mter a white
1h pige ray net appear tobch in mah a

= thift nd ' condition as oee
w h ý= unetiac symp-

exercise. Thie Ig fori a habit of
gelling up freinIher ed and after eating,
their mcmlwhich bas corne to lhem through
the trap door and corne very easily at
ltaI, as it bas entalled ne effort on thir
part, they retumn 10 their corner in a
listless stale, and, like nany humans who
have slayed indoors for da"s on end, téel
lem and hme inclined to gel out in thte aht
and take the nefmary exercise te stimu-
late their digestion. Such a mode of
existence wilI bring in itsi train indigestion
and constipation te the detrimient eft1h
subsequent lit ter.

For brood sous (lue to farrow in the
lite »inter or ciirly sprilig months, an
ideal shelter is tlie inoveable c-ahiai. uch
Nhelters can Le rangeidke 'w side in a
eonvenient. plaîce on the barnyard. They
ean Le miade te accommodate four or ie

'lic nuivlle îen as descihed above
îîîav be u.tîcd asa:î sade ini summer and a

Aielter from the cold in winter. The
somnmer location should he dry and lirn,
so tîtat the pigq ivusîng it ni y e free frontl
any oppressîveness that ean he :îvoided
ini the hot wcatlîer. liîev can i e used
to excellent :îdvantage ini hog pîtoe
in the sunmmer timie. for thev are very

ew;ilvý moved. In w inter a sheltered slpot
slîould Le ehotsen if pokssihh' to avoid
enpostire to %vcre winds, and it i go
plan til throw -Ir.lw a't a banking up the

Thene pcws are a:ade NV--iaaîcl jk a

amdinà couebeqtoliale le Le robbd.
I2h robber boa s abld they he fren an
infecWed pmary viii he1h aans of

strlngdmaa la our Coay. sSobaut
event ahltd h çarded awd-mm as mu&
as p.mible andia bould be pamd eait
keep the coloeim up to a sbenîgùth t t
dicourage robbons. Saould a oelay gel
weak and it ilu fouad praclicaly ip~
te reuafarce il, ltheenliarce sa"ld h
coaracted. '

lu buying seond hanai supplies for lihe
aplary, h sure that <lhe a' yfmm nwieh
lhey comin ufree froin infecllus dluean,
othervisethiere as danger introducing
infection amoeg 1h bees of a healthy
apiaiy.

Ca» et iL b.Watu Sujlr
Ilte location of lte well is of great

importance as il should Le kept guarded
frem contamnlaling influences. By en-
cloemig the well In a s1nall area around lte
top, animais eau Le kept fromi ilMWaihuis

it wll e pntered rom te pollution
that faim apnimasare capable cinzng
to it. The location of a Weil shoulb
on a siope above the stable or banm ata
nt lam thasi M00fcet from such builgs
lc wcU bas squeh an influence on, lt

heallh andi convenience oftbte househola.
tltaI CareUl planning is 'ssiiwotb whle.
For the eotVPelnce of watering soc
wlien a well is tenerd off 10 keep eutail
aniliaLQ. the mwater shoi'id Lerire througli
a pape about 40 teet in lenth toa trough
that dis'tance troa lte wellas a wateratg
trouglt getss UYTmded Lhv mud holca an,
thle soil hcmspollulîed liv mantM

'Flic cl rover sltould rriespecial
Con-Side'rat ion and wbilec it 1-1; a course o
construction t ;iz n-el to zý hj ,
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tUd olOIe fasa -in 1h. long
~ib~duIls -ua concme

axe, e ha e i pat'orbult
basda r havy timnbers

~ uOBthak¶.Ob require to be

] tcash, etc.; iii
,tmaiàt a vol'it soon-becomes
Md i mýw tobe dmwdfrequently.

b uwkt s e for wdi' fo
~d ahifshdMb. proviefor -the.

~to . ploedupasa vien fot in use
ij.aO1 e plCang th.bueket onth..

g dwhere almavery liEly tepick up,
FhUdim untter and tui nfrilte othe
lus 'm tle w. vl Of courue, the. ideal

vbm a uci. d, ito aye op
~oulw"nmlf box and an automatie
évio fo~mptYIlgthe buaket so ttia.t it.

t se tuahdby thohinds.
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Thei price the merchant service paid i
order te show this result vas appallinly
Meg. The casualty lst of trading ships
bast totalled 2,475, and the numbor of
ofices and men kiiled i those disasters

vas ~~ 1,0,alof them, ho it remembered,
= =iin cryn on civilian work, with
no combatant sttus vhatover. It in
anal vonder that the shipping controller,
i armistice message claimed that "If
Un palm of victory iw teo cclaimed by
any one body of mon, thon, i my opinion,
those are the, mon of lhe Merchant
Marine.5p

There is anotiior aspect of the merchant
Bervioe's usefuiness te theState, howevor,
that vo must not forgel. When wo spoak
af the. Navy in the warwe no longer mean
-Onlv that smail body of devoted pro-
fessional offioers and mon, about 150,000
in numiber, who formed the navy at the
outbreak of the war. We now include
ail the 450.,00 active service seafarers
who marirwd onir ships..of-war whether
tbev Wvrel Dreadnoughts or paddle mine
Sweeper,. -And it was the merchant

msvice that provided 156,000 of the
addftioiial* fficers .and mon.

No 'feÊver. than >14%O00 Royal -Naval
Ruisèm, ffiéersi a efrom the. liners
"nd thé trampo. of Brita.- They * on
six vietora-CtossOS- 80 ýDS.O's and 410

D..~samong them, with an additional

18 who also put a bar Ibo tthe D.0.
Tiiey wear to-day foro-ignm orders cof
chiviry, a thing that ha. nover beore
bappened iniany marchant srvice, and
&ltogetiior 1,519 Ibonors on soùoo1rt and.
another vere awarded te R.NJ.. fficomS
It in a fine record.

Thesefo wM vldo smethl
to enable t,f ahoe-living a«tiso
vUaise for, hiw .fthe work whi
it, i now 1prdposed jhou4d hoiu

An Engeih priodicl telleofa
that a servant once gàét0 Lord W
One day whenhi = 1lé wasb&
studio redecorated ho Sot imto apol

o~m nt withOne of the woril! htS'cialiat.0
1Suddenly the aMgment was ut là,

by the mWasvifs *ho, for the Mrne beà
*as acting au housocleaner. '

"Now thon, Loiijawt" jaCUlated1
lady, aâdressiný lber boetter hall. "D

vo mchr=il.E'a nover dono tal)
YourlàO Plonce 'o b"ins1Kdo

believe %e knows 'arf the. Urne wot'
taikin' about. 1 don't believe men ni

'"Oh yes, vo do, Mffi. JohnBOn"
lord Wexnyss; "1we know a lot more

curtsy.9.

The black-faced lordlings of the north.-

iùY)

COOL, CLEAN, CoMFORA&
,Wi Lme to the East, t

+* ao~~needed vacation.,A
your ticket'ié

* Northem Navigat6
Lixýkfrom Duluth'or'
Axthur to Sarnia.
You wilapec&4
cool, luxurious cor
these gigantie liners.

ANY RAILWAY TICKET AGENT WILL ROT

VIA "«NORONIC9" HAMONICI" "HURONIC"

'c

Your ticket on the Northern Navi- '
gation Steamers iiùcluclos sleeping
accommodations and -meals on
board. Compare the sanali. extra
cost over ail-rail travel with the
ampunt you must allow for Pullman
accommodations and meals in dining
car. Travelling by these fast limers
little time is lost over the all-rail

nections at termninais.

Three Sailings Weekly from Duluth,,
and Port Arthur for SSo and Sarnia.
Leaves Duluth every Tueadaly,
Thursday and Saturday; leavee
Port Arthur every Wednesdy, Fri
day and Sunday.

lu thngdid the war obsane the
&alu* eti i cmeWi"world go much 80
à, ý d malterof lb. Mercantile Marine.

M ary aluajalokd pon tiie mer--
obnt mmm m aapoor relation vho vas

t. ho encourae&. lhenation relied
m ard W *le vork aoflii. mon who vent
&»U as-Ilmmeinhi hips in anl eathers
andl nadmei ssibewcnditions of discomn
fawt but the. nation nover gave those

OCulstv*l, a togt
> -qve have theanone ntlaa

pým,_.tioii tribute te the mrchant
vM" - pwepring. Some of the old

9&0 aciddmay perbape. Iaughin their

tii.u-in"realy memnsil.. The -euh-
~ acevasBot a vholl<yrunmixed

griL Il frugt the. aplendid qalties
et em iarumei mbthe. fet cf day;
Vmade -thshor. dweiler reaize boy

Bvm = .ayhowvVer, it may ho
doautd w theh public at large

mIuly Insus what the mimeantile marine
Mrn during the. w. I amrn ot onç of
*m w. ho jugglo easily vith figures, but
the " annuel report of the. Liverpool
Saimahip OwneWs Association contained

em-tabular statements that vereO f
uhaMIIItIIie intierest.1
SThey .iiowed what the merchant ships

lwoudit mine country dur* the flrst
fouiryears of hostilities an odsuff s
Mud in raw matental of primary im-
Portance. Thie tables take Up a =ra

of e roomn, but 1 have extractedfrom
tom certain vital totals which are of
odwâing interust. The. followig are sone
41 the tuotaf tfoodtuflâ:

Meat (icluding bacon). 82,000,000 wts.
Whet and fSaur ....... 410,000,000 cwts.
Butter and margarine... 10,000,000 ets.
81116 .............. 16,00,000 cwts.
Te& ................ 14000,000 ewts.

TIlin vo bave raw matorisis, par.-
ticularlY those required for munitions:

bon ore, iron and steel 25,500,000 tons
Copper ore and copper 861,000 tons
Tmn ore and tin........ 261,000 tons
Load..ý.............. 776,000 tons
Cotton (ni entais of 100

fIbs)............... 78,000,000 Ibo.
Wool.............. 2,619,000,00M ibe.

1 4
f

* O

LIFE ON SHPBOARD-SPECIAL FE
DANCINS-Music by full ship's orchestra.' Refreshments at its close.
URVIGATOR "-Daily petvith latest nova brought in by wfrel1M
TEX-SBerved ithe Grand aloons. CONCERTS-Evo yaterwýdv-n

known artistes as entertainers.
HOSTESS-Devotes hor eziorgies te the
entertainnient cf the ahi p 'o esta. MOS-
LIOHT CHORUS-(After t e Dang) , ô
the top dock in the open, ail join i n 1n
aid-lime melodies.

Northern Navigation Co&
For full information ask uour Local Ticket Agetnt or

R. CRAWFORD
N4orthi WMMa4 0ux344 NMateet

UMM&e
Bampa
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n-Music in the Home -.

yO oa bulld a bouse wlthout stainlng
the esbglu-you oaplant sed grain

1withou avlng plcklad kI-btroults cotant

in a sciontllcafly cor e -omlnatio,of
creosote and lumsed o - of-en --
thumpeveats curling, cacking, caçun
lealem d decq, and add Yeus of

ussftaluess to shls lesati
Maduil 16 - - - -0 tyuth ne uIot

IadbyihRaiwmDam»

G. F«Sepmm & Ce. Lhiitcd

The Royal Naval Collage in establisbed for the purpose of iinparting a
uomplato education in Naval Science.

Graduate. are qualiffle to enter the Imperial or Canadian Services as
~ihblmen.A Naval carner liant compulsory however. For those who do

t wi eh te enter the *Nvy the course provides a thorough grounding in Applie<l
oséasd in accepted as qualifylng for entry as second ycar atudenta in

Canadian Univeraties..
Tlhe acheme of education aima at developing discipline with ability to

abs>' and taire charge a high senne of honour. both physical and mental, a
gond gnoundiag in Science, Engineering, Mathernaties, Naiaton, History
and Msoden Lnguage@. as a bans for gênerai development of further apeciali-
sation.

Put .naa feyr may b. obtained on applicatipn to the Departen

of the Naval Service, Otawa.
Pouding erection of buildi to replace those destroyed at the time of t lic

H1alifax disaster the Royal M.val Collece in located at Esquimait nvar
Slictori, B..a. .J. DESBA RATS,

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

îlnauthorized publication of tijis advcrtiscment wiIl nut hc pnid for.

Ottawa, February 3, 1919.

UPERFLUOUS HAIR
Cari bc permanently removed by the proper use of the Elec-
trie Needie. A skîlled operator will not fait in giving satis-
factory resuits. 1 have made this work a specialty, and afr
over twenty years' steady practice in the city of Winnipeg, 1
amn in a position to assure my patrons that they will make
no mistake in giving my safe and sure method a trial.

Sed for bookIet "HeaIth and Beauty- for furth.er paruiadlars.

cON S UL T ATIO 0N F RE E

Mrs. COATES COLEMAN
PHONE MAIN ç)06 224,ÇSMITH STREET

WHEN FRIENDS DROP IN TO SEE YOU, you will be

proud to show them the Mabogany-Finished Serving Tray
w'hiehi is bcîng given for onlythree new subscrîptions
to The Western Home Monthly.

OBSTUMINTL BIJDNT
MNTAL ACULTIES

It muet ho admitted that one reason
wliy mie study has not been looked
upon with sufficient seriousness lias
been its lack of thorouglinis. Ifth
study had beep grounded on a fin»
foundation, as firm as the study (if
mathematics, for instance, it wiould

have douBs received recog9nition mooer.
It has too longheen lookedfluonlin the

1i~ t of an amusement, not ini thelih
oraserious study. It isl hl time sudh

a conception of music study sliould nome
to a stop. It ia higli time pupils of the
piano ehould ho tauglit along educational
limesP, juet as pupihe of mathematice orj
any other serions subject are tauglit.
Instrumnta pupils should ho macle to
think, to use their mental powers, to
concentrate, to specialize. On no other
hais should piano pupils ho taughit.
There la a great wave sweeping the
country i favor of community singing
anmd for the uplifting sentiment i the
songs of the people.

This is splendid and just as it should
be; it surely lias the support and approval
of every thoughtfül mind. But singing
pleasing and inspiring sonp3, together
sliould not mistaken knowlege adon-
trol of the.piano and its literature-
or of the violn or organ. That is a
matter requiring serious study and think
ing. Thte study of the piaeio should ho
so systematized that the pupil ean
accomplieli something definite. and know
he la coing so.

Fort, Passage
No preater fallaey was every uttered

than 'it's no use to teacli my children
musie hocause they are not musical."

Chidren instinctively love music. Each
one of us ouglit t repeat that sentence
aloud te» times every mornmng for a year.

Baffe, the composer of "Bohemian
Girl," made lis.first publie appearance
when lie -%vas six vears old. He was
then violinist for his fatlier's dancig
clasa iWexford, England.

At the present time through the
player piano and the plionograpli the
children of our homes are hearing more
good musie than adult musie lovers did
a generatiori ago.

Chiopin is the only great composer
who bas given iLs ail to the piano. H1e
wrote nothing for the orchestra alone,
nor for chamnhor music if we exeept
his trio for piano violin and 'cello.

Before Paderewski went into the
Presidency business hie gave this advie
to piano students:

"tis ondy by playing the scale., with
strong accent, and the slower the better,
that preeîsion and independence of the
fingers are acquired. First play the
scale througlh, accenting the notes se-
cording to the natural rhythmn. Then,
as in speech1, let the accent faîl upon
thc weak notîe instecd of upon the strong
one, and play the scale aceenting every
second note; afterwards place tie accent
upon ev'erv third note,. then upon cvery
fourth. Titlis gives absolute eornînand
of the fingers, and is tic only way to
acquire it.'

in English music. In the time of u
Elizabeth the madrigal flowrihedfort,
music Un n ats bas lways beMa

moeue n Enrand than music writtmn
for the solo voioe. Mr. George Oldroydý
writmng on the subject, says that mi hogi
clave one infallible mark of the gentlein
was that he could read such musice t
sight and sing it in company with the
other voices imnpromptu at a social
gathering. ___

"When 1 hear the strain of a good
military march," Dvorak said on on
occasion, 111 can't stand stil-snd if 1
were not ashamned I would just mardi
along with all the other street boys!
Some of the very learned musicians pre.
tend they cannot bear to hear it, but
1 don't believe them, 1 think they ju
say it to appear stili more learned.Th
other day I went to sSe a draina, and this
appealed tû me especially. A tragie
9cene had just beeni enacted onth
stage; everybody was absolutely un.,
strung; when suddenly a militar band
passed by outside, playing a deghtful
cheerful march, because I knew it wu,
only in 'a play, but as soon as I heard
tbe march, I had to overcome mykei
greatly not to weep."

Canada Needa Communfty

Community singing can be made Sw*
of the most potent factors in Oanadau
life and the assimilation of the foreiga'
born. Even witliout modification te
meet this special problem, it brmpg to-
gether people of ail classes and natioi..
alities to express their common -aime
and loyalties, their sentiments of liberty
and patriotismin i united voice.

The Musicls Opportunwt
The time hma comne for musicias tW

prove to the world the truc value ci
music. Throughout the years the true
musician has been a missionary oxym
a message of hope and joy, new lifeam
courage with hlm wlierever lie wt,
How many*of us eau honestly say thai
we are true to our ideals.

How many of us are- living to-day
as we planned years ago to live; Ou
ideals are not by any means dead but
they are surely asleep. We have bU.
working so hard for success, for fame,
for înoncy, that instead of being oies
to our vision our ideals have becoeD
inisty and overeast. Now is the tiU
to wake up. We have the most beautifid
profession in the world. WVho is botter
fitted to understand the needs of suferint
humanity than the musician? Wi V7
training, his struggles, lis sacrifice, hà
higb ambitions, his aim to perfect ht
art, all tend to help him to understand
his feliow man better.

Stro nsd etl
theyTire, Smartl tcb«

URLtE naed oGraflM~
use Murmne of ton. Safe for Infant or AdUIL
At ail Druggists in Canada. Write fOr FM
Eye Book. M.wIneompany, CMçuo$ SieS

When writing dvertisera, please mention
The Western Home Mont>hly

Swnect content-oni a uairy farm.

VUi

DUARTMINT 0F THE NAVAL SERVICE

Ilopat jgabat CaUleqe of Canaba

THE NAVAL SERVIcr, 1DBPÀXTUBNT OF
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1SITYFICE u Depew'encd of the
pAINFUL DMS».

An Cassa @y PMW Bhai
Wl'.. he bld becme. impum-, it in

ouly n tural banb>l, p ,o
- â terindficationof bod
.budbreak out of the. syutem.

Jt Bitmd salvs ,iIdo yeunon
= at pt athi et 01 the

troubl by usig a igood internaiblood
purgiyiremdY u mtba& grand Old
WWdioin1 urdock Blond Bittffl- Ti

peh'tOlba bees on tbe àmaket fer
twi pte 0yeau, am ms ,koedd
by i vbo bave ever uaed it to b. the

emu blood ek&nOpgD reinedy.

*N.B., vrjte:-"«For nerly two yesni
a ffedtrm boils sud punpIes on my

fCmdDock, anduealY aIl 0f niy body
wu cooyeed itlithe ePW- 1ue IttWe
mnot eveFytbing, but got go rewe.
one daya friend advised :. to try
Burdool' Blood Bitter anmd m mni
threebottlilthe pimpleÎ and boilà Cà
al left o, and there 113 neosça of them
retuflufl<. I- can atrongly reoonimend
B. B. B. te anYone who iis trQubied *ith
"d diiemsep

Mmmufatured eniy 1b The T. UI4ilp
Co.. L imied oronto.

Dr. Mar" ala PaiaPilla
F« WqfflPe Ag*l4.sta

1ox with SIgùtume
Vsý." acacia sida. AccePt ne ther. A yuDrumi!àt or by MalDrctfcWoU ~ a4aAsentu, Lymru & CO.Lt. ood a.
upon = reso prices .L0

Easily Earned!

Marmalade or Jam Jar

P IERCED FRAME with
cut and engraved crystal
glass. A very handsome

article, and one emincntly suit-
able as a gift for any occasion.

WC wili send you this beauti-
fui rewarcl in return for only
fiVe subscript ions.

The Western Home Montkly
WINNIPEG~

'~\ L*n'u I 'rdx r t isr.pase umention

AgicuItQra4 PlQucer
By Guy C. Pelton,

Cam NaUanuiourers' 8uccessDe-

e n
exception--Cotton.

In the discussion from time to timo
of the progress and expansion of manu-
facturing industries of Canada, little is
said of thse important part wviicis the
agricultural producers play in industrial
development. With the one exception
of cotton, practics.lly ail of the meanu-
facturing industries of Capgda, get their
raw material frQUm the rural worker.'

We flnd in the mgpufactuig statis-
tics, that the food manufactures are
vaiued at over $390,0 0,000 annually in
Canadg. Included under this classification
are the flesur milis, the fruit and
vegetable canneries, and the nuinerous
other cann ed and boxed manufpcturcs,
almost ail of which, wvith the exception
of fish, are made up frQm the products
of thse farmes. The"~ food mk3nufacturies
use inaterials--rav produce-every year,
valued. at over e05,OW ,and they psy
around $25,000,000 nnnually in wages.
Canned and other meats account for over
$80,000,000 annually, while millions are

,,.a 4 p.canaWd pnd boud g4pits
and vpp4#bm

1'>e Woqp ~masiufacturiea i4 OpNp4%

ally uu r. wpel vaI~4 a#i*
$9,ffl ,~sMte ulouppio

bcij p pbyar"u,; p4liing ançi 09
wool , ,I pot inclu4 gcIQ hi#Cpp
adg.'s p$piastat 91 ~etmanu4ti
do p 4 vi4the wrp4 ad cottop -

$a~a~, but s ti $ts cq4 i
indus*es3ppé 119 pa#pi tutev*-

ing ~ ~ qpg *5,0,~O~palyi- a, leastau
addition. $15,00, 000 sqy be s484 as
wcq1en production, psakldqthoe eatIre
wogoa manufactures approximsate Me.,

m~»anufactures ei:cegd *lO,
000 #;pplly ap p4p. p1p~~i
tion Oinseds $8~,W» aspually *
prodiq4s, janis and jelliei, stock ffi04
and breakfest foS -&l depeudept ffla~
the agrieulturl producer-1-ucfflt for
an piiiigal tplt ezcoejling *Aei

'Tlle agricultiaral ipil MîtOI~t go
wort saouad *15,000,000apnlly p
w-hile is M4 44pendeat upon thse Pgriaul-
tur*l4t fpr t bo raw material fQr M#~l1
fa4urm, 4 bsolutely depenidept ppqpj
argricuprliste for the miarket.
dairy pWgaption cf Canada shows QeU
$20»wâm .appually in creamery b*tt.

and .- A0 in cheeoe.
.4$. "MW4.tcensus of Ospada t4o rural

pop44tiqp oeeeded thse lrban pop*~-
tiop, sp Ui#t more tissu fly pet' esat
of the 4#lypfs cf manufactpçsd pFQ4»:ts

ar 1~ rregsiests. 'rom t.is it ui, bo

ce dt hept C p~ a whicls .q ea p *r
Prce-ds$, 381 ,225, at 'lest *0,0,
is purchased by tlhe agriculturalists, and
it may furtiser be estiniated that neariy
hlf of this entire production is further
dependent upon the agriculturaiist for
tIhe raw produce.

The leather industries cf Canada whose
annual output exceeds $70,000,000are
aise dependent largely upon the ranchers
of Canada for their .rawv produce, tihe
value cf the bide an~d leather purchases
in a year required te, keep these factorieà
busy exceeding $45,000,000. A large pro-
portion also of the liquors and beverages
are manufactured from grains grown by
the agriculturaliste, such purchases of
raw suaterial exceeding another $10,000,-
000 annua.llv.

Tihe industries in Canada which maxv
be termed purely manufacturing agri-
culturel industries and isot including,
wooien factories, canneries or clothing
factories, have a very large output. the
dairy output alone including cheeie and
butter having an outpost exceeding $70.-
000,000 which is dividcd among 3,500)

est.nblishments. Mise estirnated yield of
iniik i-S now piieed et Oit-r O,000,000.0)
pounds. The creaniery butter produ~-
tion exct-eds s2,000,000 pounds and the
cheeie producltion in a v-ear exceeds 190.-
000.000 pouids.

Thus the aûricu1tura1iýts (if C-alada s

not only the mainsta'y of thse agrieultra.I- Loat"Isor...............
d9velopment of tîhe country, but they are Grains and malt, etc., for
also, the mainstay of thie naanufacturing beverages, liquors......
inLdustries, and fori in theniselves more Dairy manufactures-cream-
than flfty per cent of thte cnsuméré or erv butter and case ...

buyers of Canada'is home makt. The Misceilaneoffl eutimate ....

1918 Year Book jvlien it is ulsed *at
ýOttawa will shô%4 some surprising ini-
creases in agrieultural productio 'n andin *À~llfigures bg#on avéra
the share whîchi they formed in the tics for 191r) to 1918.
entire industriai development of Canada,
in wtrt trde as wel1 as in peace tade -

Nateial SlWIie Candia N9ufge- The teaclier vus ipetruti
turing Industries by the Pgrara of in the r4imeul tî t UM

Canada. .'"John'," she aaidp "me:I
food Products-raw materi- usin the wo1-<. 'inispositiorn
RIS .................... $ 305,000,000 Jobn, .who was evidently o
WVoolens-raw wool (includ- tur of mmid, assurned an agi

ing estinsate for wools ad announcod:.
used ini ciothing industries 4"When joue vants to, figbl
but not separately classed) 30,000,000 in' cdis position."t

'~~1
10,000.000

10,000..000
10,000,000

W'0',000oo

Mq e clams

of a pugilistie
%remsve pose,

t, you stands'

GLASSIIDAVRIH~T
Agonts a at

WANTED RELIABLE AGENTS-T& moU
fruit and ornamental trocs, snIa fruits, aeed
pottats, etc. Good pay. Exclusive territory.
We grow varieties recommended by Govern-
ment Experimental Farmers for our Western
trade. Nursery~ of six hun4re4. acres. j
lialile stock. Write Pelhai nrser7 V.
Toronto. Ont. T.F.

WILL YOU 1tEPRISENT US? The
housewives in youir locality want "Witch-
craft," a matchless washing preparation of
surprising efficiency. Yau want a business-
getter and steady customers. "Witchcraft,"
this daily neccsmity, la a real sales repeater.
Sample, 25c. People's Speciaties Ca., Dept.
40, Box 1836, Winnipeg. 81

STUDY AT HOME-Salesmanship; Enmer-
son personal efficiency course; laqguages by
phonograph (F rcnch, Spanish, Italian) - show
card writing and sîgn painting, or an y other
home study courses. Write to D. G. French,
Manager EducationaI Bureau, Dept. W., 23
Toronto Street, Toronto. 12-19

FOR YOUIR UUNDAY READINQ0-Write
Silver Publishing Co., Dept. Il Bessemer
Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa., for "Give God a
Chance." McConkcy's vital little devational
booklet. Sent absolutely free, postpaid.__8-19

For Sale
MAMMOTH F L EM 18H GIANTS end

Black Siberian Fur Hares. Prices reasonable.
Sheppard's Rabitry, Allendale, Ont. 9-19

FOR SALE-Pedigreed Bel gian and Blackc
Siberian Hares' good'stock; 200 miles euat of
Winnipeg. T. ëbambers, Sioux Lookout, Ont.

IF YOU WANT ta selI or eýchange your
property, write me. John J. *Black, 14th St.
Chippewa Failq, Wis. 0-19

pateate
FETH9 TONBAUGH The oU-

afic e ojrl an J g. " M.l Ottawa
aficci 8 E in St. O ceÈés throughout Can",aBooklet frce. TF.

PATENTS-trqdemark.copyrht, Consult-
igenjmneers. A ncies in aîUorelgn cou..

tris: nvetos Aýviersent free onreot.
Marion & Mario,j54VnIeinf'Se
treal; 918'F Street, Wôlo~~Ç Ver
t±ity yars Of continusl pratW. : T.F.

D. . A. EVANU-Techer of Engllsh Cou-
position, etc., Crystal City, Mon.. F

TRAINICP NURSF#8 can earn 814 to825a
week. Learn wthout llavu; q W S=d fr
free boiet.Ryal Côll1,eof ,ceoo
9, Toronto, Canada. TF

andpars. (RairDep.) omiiqnSewing

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS Exchange&.
Meil one and 110 cents, recrie cqu$ fine record
postpald. Rmer blades sharpii, -làcents
doit. Old false teeth bought. Davidson, 214
Wolsley St., Port Arthur, Ont. 8.19

Academie work up tthb rwae f fnt- wmuse, Ai zEnMou&dfoat o.4

in Mr tubjeel. *h.

IForCaendar apply le5. . . A.. D.D., phukdm

FENNINS'.
The C.Isb!mted Enllsh IR.m.dy

As used in Gret SrItaln and C.çlnh for the loft ffty "oar@

FEVESU
Sold in bottin ast 50 contae 4h, W» fQsU 45rqo
tiens by the National Drut MOdQh00»W lÇo.
of Cana", Mentremal. Bréa" in 64 aU Mx. CURERI

Abolis h mÎTrusForve
De Away With Sim ad 1.11w laià TbFUaL Cdaeand Pi"'

Tou know b y your own espedience th*e male a mare mQieablft - a faise plop agalnt a
collapsing milU--and that It je underniining your beah. WnI* hon.continue to wsar it P

IIMI m ,LPO.PaBsi! 2= m a s.jj tr W

33
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s
£ORN TARCH

NE FILUNGS!1
SLITTLE BENSON'S CORN STARCH-

should be introduced into juicy fruit
'à ý pies, such as rhubarb, cherry,,etc., to

prevent running over.

Orange Creamn Pie (sec Recipe below) is not
difficuit to make, and will prove a happy addi-
tion to your dessert recipes.
Serve custards, blanc mange, sauces, gravies,
cakes àihd puddings. made with Benson's Corn
Starch. Write for bookiel.

PIE-OeUST
,um*8 Jvw wih i 4cup of Bnsns Cern Starch, X tea-'

qGç~II~kinpOer, s tablespoofuls of Mazola, or butter,
çup,à plx I wat oe aapooeful sait.

&t>ft &ir. oom starCh, aMd bskfigpwerhia bowl, add shorten-

IM rub &ic throth flour; .addet atr and sait. Turn onto
bourd, raU Iengthwiuo tilismooth, arid use as desircd.

ORAGE CREAM PIE
Placein saucepan over the ire, i tablcspoonful Benson's Com
Starch,5<cup watcr. X tableporfui. sugar end i tablespoonful
of Lily Whte Corn Syrup. iol fve miunutes Remove f rom ire;
«M lyolks of -tw ees Xrind of an orange, and juice of s orange
and 4 lemoei; mix ival.
LUne greased pie pan wth very thin pie crust, brush eut with beaten

= ,,nd sprinkle with bread crumnbs. Pour i above mixture and
hklmcdim ven t&licnast as.light brown.

Beat the. white aofmitheusg very, very stiff; add i tablespoonful of
powdered sugar. Arrange by spoonfuis on top of pie and set i
hot aven ta brown a nc caler.
Serve cokL.

mwcàAmmwàWorký for BusyFier mu~

t ~

+

1 ch between, join the last to 6th gti
the first 7 ch.

2nd row--Ch 1 1 a between eaiJhiê
and 1lu over each ât.

3rd row-For the petal, eh 7, for, &M
doubleile treble (thread, over hoak
4 timeo). Mpiake dtt in each of next '3,%
having lest et on the hook, threadoWi
hook and pull t~hr the .4 toge..
make 9 ch between ach petal. There

12ptais to each daisy.'::o join the daes together, join thre.<j
t;Iapetal, ch 6, 1 t in 4th of ch 9, di.

3, 1 tin next peta, ch, dtminnext 9 ch,
3, thread over hook 7 tumes, inbert book
in next petal,, work off 3, insert hook in
next petal of next daisy and w<rk OU
remaining ute on hook, ch 3, etc.

Makre 2 more rows of t with 3 chbs
tween. Slip et to 2nd Of 3 ch, ch 7,
1 dtt in saine place, ch 3, 1 dtt undar
next 3 ch, 2 under next, 1 under next, etc.

For the edge-Ch 5.i1d in Mdeh,chk
2,id in 3rd eh repent.

Last row-Cii 6, insrt hook back lin 8t
st te form picot, ch 1, 1 d on d.

Work the saine simple edge5round-'~
daisies at bottoni and over the should
straps.

Voire No. 2

Material-No. 50 crochet cotton.
Ternis used-Ssne crocheté

chain; st stitch; d, douùble crochet(tva
once over hook); t, treble crochet(twd
twioe over hook); dt, double treble(tra~
three times over hook); dtt, e tnp1 .v
crochet (thread four times over hook).

This yoke requires 18 daisies for yob
and 6 for each pretty shoulder strap.

Daisy-Ch 9, join in ring.
lst row-Ch 6, make in ring, 23 t wMt

1 ch between, and join the last te the-
5th st of irst ch 6.

2nd row--Ch 1, ls over each t, andla,
betwoen each t.

3rd row-For the petal ch 6 for *ot'
dt, make *1 dt in each of next 3s lean
asat st on hook, thread over hook and pul

through the 4 loops on hook at one,ý
make 7 ch between each petal; there ame
12 petals te each daisy.

Join the daisies according to-the design
and fi11 out the spaces bctween daisies
thus:

j.

The Canada Starch Co. Limited
MONTREAL

For the Ruche-Cast on 8 stitches, 1
plain row. *1 row of loops, wind the
,vool over the flrst finger tivice and knit
through the stitch; then 3 rows plain.
Repeat from * for length of top of basket,
cast off run the wire through the top
of the Lasket; sew the ruche along the
tep of same. Cut a piece of cardboard
8 meches long, 4 inches wide at the top,
2V2 inches at the bottom, cover both sides
with the sateen; sew the knitted pieoe to it,
sewing the ends of the wire on to the
cardboard at each side, make a loop of
ribbon to hang it up with. Sew to each
side, bring it down the sides, and finish
with littie bews.

Crocheted Yoke No. 1
Material-No. 50 crochet cotten.
Terras used-S, single crochet; ch,

chain; st, stitchi; d, double ciochet (thread
once over hook);- t treble crochet, (thread
twioe over hook); ât, double treble (thread
three times over hook); dtt, double triple
crochet (thread four times over hock).

For number 36 bust measure it require15 daisies for yoke and 5 for each shoulde
strap.

Daisy-Ch 9, join in ring.
Ist row-Chi 7, make 23 dt in ring with

Ch 6, thread ovei hock 6 tImes, inse
hock in space between 2 daisies uni
work off (2 sts at a time) leaving lait Ob
on hook, thread ever hock 4 timnes, fifltt
hook under 7 ch between 2 petals of daiiY
and work off in samne way. Repeat ",a
until space ib filled and pull thread through
the 8 sts on hock at once. Fasten cff
securel y

To f11 the haif spaces at the bottol» an
tep of yoke, fasten thread in 3rd pete1

of daisy, ch 6, 1 d in 4th of 7 ch ch 9,
thread over hook 4 times;- contkiU8 Ift
samne way as spaces betwýeen d"ses n
repeat al around.

Ch 4, * miss 1 ch, 1 d in next, ch 1, 1 d;
repeat around.

For the beading of yoke, ch 10,*1
space of formeï row, a dtt in net, ch 3;
repeat.

Make another row of d with 1 ch b@»
tween for the outer edge.

For the lut row, make a picot of ch 6
bctwecn every other d over the ch h i
former row.

à KuttO I Tjin Bulot PattOru
la' »M Wocl

Materia" euired: 1lm4 c. of Double
Berlin Wool, 2 aee needies (No. 11), a
pieoe of Strong crdo&, 3% yards of
paieblue ribbon, 1 in. wide,'fa.uma.lpiece
of blue satee, a few inchsoftewixe.

Caut on 50 etitches.
19t row-Kait plain.
2nd row--knit 7 plain, pur! 3, repeat

from*
&d row-'3 plain, puri 7, repeat frm*
4th row-*7 plain, 3 puri, rePeat froin'
âth row-Plamn
6th row-Knit 2,* puri 3, knit 7, repeat

from#, ending with knit 5.
7th row-Purl 5, 4knit 3, pur! 7, repeat

from - ending with purl 2.
8th row-Sameas 6th.
Oth row-Plain, decreaalng 1 stitch at

binigand one at end of row. Then
cotneworking as from the 2nd row,

decreamg two stitches at *every 9th
row until there are only 30 stitches left
on the needile; then work once more
froin 2nd to 8th row. and eut off.

A little attention is needed at the
beginning and ends of the rows to remem-
ber how many stitches lesu amete be
worked on ecd pattern.

-wk
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The City of Bagdad
Wh. ChalemagneO revived the WSt-

emu Empire aet the cud of the eighth
,csntry A. D., it va» te the ealiph of
BWgad that ho addrevIed hinsel! On
terme of equality as sharin iîtti him
the dominion Of thc wbcle world. Thim~
eeliph vas the illustrions Harun-al-
R£sahd, who lives forevrer as thec beo
of the- Arabiau NightS.

The nme Bagdad was by soute sup-
posci te be derivedl frein Bag Or Bagh,
a garden, aud Dad the narne cf a christ-
isanhermit; but Sir Henry Rawlinson
exploded the lcgend whcn lhc discovered
the brick wall cf au old qùay dating
frosithe reign cf Nebuchadiiezzar <(4-
561 B. C.) and forrng part cf an
ecent City named Baghdadu.

Bagdad stands in a central- position
la wetern Asia near the ruia sOf more
extint capitals than lie within an equal
distance li any other quarter cf the
eareh. Sixty miles te the south stood
Babyloli; stili close r to it and down the
Tigris werc, on opposite banks, the
Syrien capital, Seleucia, and the Parthlan
capital. tcsiphon. When Abtljfar AI-
Mdansr, thc second of thc Abbasside
calipbs, foundod Bagdad in 7623 A. D.,
lie used the bricks and atones cf those
fallen cities te build hi. ewn.

But the fame of Bagdad dates fromn
the appearance cf Harun-al-Rashici,
whose caliphate began in the year 786.
He extonded the city to the left bank of
the river, and hie also devsed a means
of cressing the. Tigris that has net
changcd for a tbousand years. Sorne-
times thc bridge is swept away in seasons
of floed, and then the citizenu eau only
cross the river in a kind of coracle or
circuler tub.

For Byve centuries the calipha flourished
in Bagdad, and then the Mongol host
under Hulagu grandsen cf Gcnghis, "the
scourge cf God," appearcd in the year
1259. AI Mostasim was the ealiph of
the time. He had amassed an immense
treasure, which hie stored in a Iofty
tower, but lie had neglected the defenses
of hie country. Having ne army te meet
the enemy in the field, hie shut himself
up in his capital and hopeci for thc best.
But thc Mongols were irresistible and
carried the place by storm. Mostasim
was brougbt before bis conqueror, and
liad te listen te the upbraidings of the
victor for having neglected the tiret duty
of a ruler lu previding for tice security
of his country. Then Hulagu erdcred
this lest cf the Abibassides cf any im-
portance te bc locked up in his treasure
tower aud left without food until hie
starvcd te death, and ihe gave Bagdad up
te siauglter and pillage.

When the Mongols had flnished their
%vork it is said seven hundreci thousand
corpses cumbered the streets. This was
the great sack of Bagdad, but Timour did
what hie ceuld te emulate it about the
vear 1400. Two hundred aud thirty-
eight years later Bagdad passed into the
hancis of thc Turks.

At a distance the apearance of Bagdad
is net unworthy of its ancient fame.
Crenelated walls, bastioneci gates, num-
erous towers, a wide ditch, a lofty cita-
del, and a noble river flowing between
oppesing ramparts give it an aspect raw~
among the habitations of men. Above
the w~als appear the gildeci domes of
inosques and royal tombs, alternating
with dainty minarets and cupolas.

A citv built of burnt bricks cannot
attain te the venerable age of one formed
of inarble and stone, and of the Bagdad
of Harun tiiere alone remains the tomb
cf bis favorite wife, Zobeidah. Mor(,
imodemn, but still of a respectable age,
is the old miadrasah, or college, of the
thirteenth century, which, while it
flourishied, mna(e Ra*gdad the chie! centre
cf Arabie lvarning. It is now.used, as the

The interior of Bagdad dees net cor-
r(espend xwïth its outside showv. There la
Il0 sewerage the unfiltereci water of
the Tigris i, conveyed from house to
lieuse luil .kilns that are the nurseries cf
eoftinurns -etierations of microbes. It
is net surprising that choiera is epidemie
and that tiiere is a special local diseuse

lSlwna tlie Bagdad date mark." The
rýf0rmIng govemnor. M-%idhat Pasha, wishi-
ed te grapple with this probleml when hle

was lu the cty from 1868 to 1872, but
either time was tao short or the wprk
toc great. Thinga went onau before,
and Baqclad etill awaits its Ntmrod or
Tarquinaus Priscus.

THE AXBITOUS FLASEIGERT
Once there w.s a pocket daahligt,

wlîose notions hocame inflsted froni con-
veraging with an electrie chandelier ini the
shop.

"Why," ho aaked, uabould 1 give fortb
oely flashes of briliancy, while the arn
light shinesaln mgh±? Amn I Dot el"cric,
the same as he? Is not my light au
brlght, while it asas Why this paltry
buttoS airangeuweat, aprànging back so
quickly and oondemning me to darkness

eo3rptly? 1 alao will have a careerl
I ff.wlIbç a permanent lumniari!»

47,00k ont!" a gas iture warnod hlm.
cdmqit try to ape your betters. Be cort-
tut to b. what you wore designed to
b&99

">ly bettersl"' the flashlight exclaimed.
qli1 show you that l'm as gond as the
arc lighte"

Thereupon, the next time his master
presedthie fiashlight button, it stuck
faut, and the flashlight contiaucd to burn,
uuaknown to his master.

-There!" the flashlight exclaimed.
"Now you, see what 1 really arn. Behold
me, arc light, incandescent, gas light, al
of yen! Sec how bright 1 arn. Sec how
Fteady I arn. Ani 1 not a wonder?"

So the flastiligit continued te exuit for

il
I 
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A Mother's Trbu.
HIS letter from Mrs. Roberts gives auCeh a fine idea of the -valu. of-1Dr. Chan'a

Tinedicines for use in the home tl"t w shail publish it without furth.oomainiit

Mra. Everett Roberts, 44 Eudicott Ave., Halfiax, N.S, writes:

<'I feel it a pleasure as well es my duty to recowend Dr. Cbwolqfwev
Food snd Ojutinent. Afte the ahock of theHIalifax explosion my oWatem wus
all run down, andlwas so weak that Icod not ýçWk. Night after nlght I
lay awake unable to sleep. 1Xothing did me ûny good until one of my neigh-
bo ra recomzuended Dr. Chaae'a erve Food. Âfter a tautmntof thus medi-
ciiieaucmpôaitively say that my health and strength have been restord,
anid Ieam now sl.ep weli and do my work as 'well as ««o.

"I used Dr. Chase's Ointment for my baby, who* had tingwormns aloo
his face. 1 tried almost everything 1 knew of without auccess until I used Dr.
Chaee's Ojutinent. This cuired him in a short time. 1 woudflot be with-
out either of these medicines in the. honse, and trust this may indue. otIhers
to give them a trial and be convineed of their merits."

You can ocarcely ask for a stronger gurantee f the value of a medidintbap the
portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., on the box. This is for yonr pnotlo
against imitations and substitutes. Edmanson, Bates& Co., Mt., ToroMio.

r,~.
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* Fashions and Patterns.minm

The fragrance de'veloped ini the
roasting process is retained in the
vacuizm-sealed Gold Standard tin. A
trial can wil provewhy Gold Standard
-Western Made for Western Trade-
is superior to other coffees. Blended
to suit western waters.

Oold tandard NMU. 00
WInaIpet, Nia

A Popu1ar and -Comfortable Sty»
2946--For tliis charming little mode),
one oould use gingham and lawn, or-
gandie aid dotted Swissi, chale and
crepe or satin. The dreas je also nie
for plaid-suiting, for serge, seersueker
or poplin, with the guimpe or crepe,
lawn or batiste.

The pattern je eut i 4 aizes: 4, 6,
8 and 10 years. Site 10 requires 2 7arde
of 27 inch material for the guimpe and
27/ yards for the dress. A pattern of
titis illustration mailed to any address
on reoeipt of 10e.i silver or le. and Ue
stampe.

A Frock with Youthful Lises. 2790-
This model may be finished without the
tunie. The skirt je a two-piece style.
The oleeve is close fitting below the el-
bow. 'Figure voile or silk, with satin or
crepe would be good for this design. It
is also nice for garbardine, gingbam,
batiste, lawn and organdie. The pattern

..ait 2738-Child'a Rompers Mdn
Percale, giiigham, seersueker, .a,
chambrey, linen,. corduroy, pique q
voile, are appropriate for this styk %~
front bas waist and bloomer portion
i "cone." The black has the waist

arate. The alemve may be filnsedj.
wri&t length or ahort i kimono g tvks
The patter i s cut in 3 sizes: 2, 4'iM
6 years. It requires 2%/ yards of 31
inch material for a 4 year size. The
xequires 11/ yards of 24 inch =-t,~
A pattém of this illustration maild et q
ainy addresa on rcimipt of 10e. i ull
or stamps.

Two New Sleeves and a Smart Vut.
2948-These modela will lend themselwA
readily to any material. The aleeve lie
2 is nice for silk or velvet. No. 3 j
pretty in a combination of inateria%,
and the vest may be of satin, vétt
brocade, embr'oidered lhen, or clotb. Ti,

E

r", ~'I
*1

j ~jj

lie OUi.: 167 Ru port St., Wlnni peg-io 1%0152 Pulli A& East

Mortgage Cance lied
In Event of Death

A MILLION DOLLARS TO LOAN

rftiiSST NTaE Nêirwï
CO#YO4T CANADA

On Farm and Cty Property. Sand immediate
application for the Funds you require.

THE

NORTH WESTERN LIIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

J. F. C. Menlove H. R. S. MoCabe F. O. Maber
President. Manager-Dir. Secretary.

COR. PORTAGE AND GARRY,%WINNlPEG.
3

is cut in .3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years.
Size 18 requires 5 yards of 44 inch ma-
terial. Width of skirt at lower edge is
about 11/2 yards. A patterniof titis
illustration mailed to any address on
receipt 'of 10 cents ini silver or stainps.

A Chic Costumie. 2953-This design
was attractively developed in blue satin,
with -trimrning«of velvet and ernbroidery.
One could have the vest of cont rast ing
niaterial. Brown and orange, taupe and
blue, green and white, blue and ecru
would bc pleasing. 'Tle skiîit is a tltree
pieeniodel with gathered fulness at
the waistline and is made on prevailing
lines. Width of skirt at lower c(lge is
about 1% yard. Thiis pattern is in 7
sizcs: 34, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44 anid 46 incites
bust neasure. Size 38 requires 5-ý/
vards of 44 inich ntat.enial. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to anY ad-
dress o11 reccipt. of 10e. in Si1ver or le.
and 2c. stamps.

pattern includjeu all styles and is eut in
4 sizes: Small, Medium, Large an&' Ertzs
Large. It will require 11j yardot01
inch material for the vest, 1% Y <Ï
36 inch material for 1 pair of OleSYO
like No. 2, and 2% yards for 1 pair of
àIeeves like No. 3. A pattern oftu
iflustration mailied to any address
receipt of 10c.i silver or le. adI
stamps.

An "Easy îto Make" Apron. 2gM-
This model is nice for seersucker, gi'g-
ham, lawxt, percale, drill and jean. The
body portion is finished with strap rd
thiat are crossed over the back ahi

fastened to the' front at the shoUdm
In this design, al %vaste of m'aterialidl
avoided, and the garmemet is cool, con
f9rtable and practical. The patten '8~
cut in 4 sQizes: Smiall, 33-34, Medium-
36-38- Large, 40-42; and Extra IAe1'
44 and 46 inches bust metsire. Sise

Meditrn r-quires 3'.11yards of 36 iUa

'e,

m.t.~a~.i ~aEuy.rand zExporo

r'pus M.000Hlides,Wool, Seneca Root
»Uying Branche:Ra FusndPlre
Seattle, Webb.: a-usadPlre

u.S.A. I will psy the following high priew for immediate
dmonta. AItS. shipm ente--

LeePasides.. u28-.32 Horse Bides 57 I
K«mm. ont. BEides.. a28 -. eWooi........$ - 1

salted M

Ci ides.. a, Ro.4t.4 .6
SlIP PROMPTLY CmPidRime Se... .1

Tfl Top prieu for Sheep Peits

lVhen ivriting advertisers, please mention The 1lester» Ilonmc ]Ionthiy

-lu
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Ladies' HOuse Dreas. 2720-Seersuck-
er gmhagaktea, drill, khaki, percale,

lawn and Inen may be used for this
style. The. aleeve may be ln wrist or
elbow length. The dres la a one-piece
niodel. The pattern isl eut in 7 Bizes:
34, e6 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inehes bust
measure Size 38 requires 61/ yards of
36 ii materiai. Width at lower edge
ig 21/1 yards. A pattern of this illustra-
tiou inailed to any address on. receipt
of 10e. ini siveror stamlps.

A tylieh Froek for the. Growing Girl.
2936-Hlere lsa a very attractive model
that wiil develop well i serge, sati,
taffeta or garbardine, and is aIse mc.e for
Soîbinatieflb of plaid or cheeked and
plin fabries. As illustratedi, white
linen was uaed, with piping of braid, and
pearî buttons for trimming. The paik-
ton la eut i 3 sizes: 12, 14 and 16

Size 18 wiil require 4%4 yards of 44 inch
niaterial. Width cf skirt at lower edge
is about 1 'k yards. A pattern of this
illustration maiied to any addrtsls on
receipt of 10c. in silver or le. and 2e.
é4amps.

Just the Dress for Your Growing Girl.
2437-HIere is comfort, good taste and
good style. The model is nice for the
neéw, pretty voiles, for dimity, taffeta,
siik, batiste and dotted Swiss. Tbe sur-
plice effeet on the waist is very pleasing.
You may finiah the dress with a belt
over the back or with a. smart. sash of
ribbon, siik or material. Thie pattern la
eut in 5 sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
Size 8 requir«,s314 yards of 44 inch ma-
terial. A pattern of this 'ilustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10e.
in silver or stamps.

A Pretty Summer Frock. Waist 2964,
Skirt 2891-This very attractive cern-
bination would be itice for organdie,
chale, voile flgured or plain. Bands of

TEA
Il styles and is cet in
lum, Large au& Eztzs
quirtt 11/4 yard 0fI
the. vest, 1%:Yard e
for 1 pair Of s.eY

yards for 1 pair cf
IA patterni Of thi

L to any addreis
silver or le &MdSU

fake" Apron. 2785-
for seersucker, gUg39
,drill and jean. Th'

L hed with strap rnd&
over the back £~

ont at the shOuldeU&
waste of miaterisl 's

garmelpt is Cool, con"

;maili, 33-34; MeiU-O
2; and Extra lei1'
bust inea sure. Sise
3'.1 yards of 36 'c»a

years. Size 14 requires 41, yards of
27 inch materiai. A pattern of this
ilustration makd to auy address on
receipt of 10. ini silver or le. and 2c.
stamps.

A Chie Suit for the Growhng Girl.
2%4--Chevjot., broad cloth, serge, velour
or trieatiîîc. velvet, corduroy, and mixed
suiting are ail good for this style. The
Coat is loose fitting7- The skirt may b.
finished witliout the cuf. Brown e'rge
ivith faeing of tan, or blue with white,
wouid be ijice for this design Tii. pat-
tern is eut in 3 sizes: 12, 14 sud 16
ypars Size 14 will require 6% yards
of 27 inl materjal. A pattern of this
illustrittinlaiied to any addrcss on
receept ofT 10c. inl silixw or le. anîd 2c.

A Charmiin- One-Piee MNodel. 2928-
This dress is fine for linen, satin, taffeta,

01, 4 vre rgarblai-dine. The eufftiti
Ille skit nv bé onitted. The pattern

"5(L siz -i. ~16, 18 and 20 years.

ellibroidTry in C01lrS WOUld forM a Suit-
able trimming. Pattern 2964 furnishes
the waist xnodeî and pattern 2891 sup-
plies the. skirt. One could develop this
ia blue taffeta with bands of taupe
georgette. The Waist is eut in 7 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches buat
meas4lre. The Skirt ini 7 sizes: 22, 24,
26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 inehes waist
measure. Its width at the iower e'.ge
is 1 2-3 -yard. To make this design for
a nediumý size will require 53/ yards of
36 inch material. Thîis illustration cails
for two separate patterns which will be
maiicd to any address on receipt of 10c.
for each pattern in silver or le. and 2c.
stamps.

MNil!er's W'orm I'uwdeIrs dustroy worîn,
without any inconvenience ta the child, andi
sa effectually that thcy pass from the body
unperceived. They are flot ejccted in thecir
cntirety. but are ground ur, and pass avay
through the bowels with the excreta. Tbcy
thoroughly cleanse the stomacli and bowels
and leave them in a condition not favorabeto
worms, and there 'will be na revival of the
pest..

Rich!f Strongi1 Deliclous 1

It stimulates a mmt o
work ithe mriga W,
helps h .m1toforget hlstrouba
les at night. Ask for it

tbo.vE.FAsBUY1t4O AOENCY ýmm.,.ium

Will bay maythig if Youmma» bus Puimm& Hou«s o Duu «. ~
!ad moýmq. md mii.» hra fr mo-rnorder àt»MUi.mmi. i

s mme ad 20 yoerm«ut à.. "madCm...(wa oa

slhcn u'riiing odrertfsça-8, pleaaç mit The. Wefcre m m
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SCorrespondencemue

lIp'the muscles
"to come back!1 1

of themost r&mariable thingaM
L thec human body is its recuper -
étive powers-but to corne back it
Beeds care, flot neghct.

ud eary meachmi f?=I: tubM
Abswbue. Jr. wil h S rIf

lS the rw ' ready i fmha xhoe

bwh very next time you over-exert
tourself, or flnd an unaccountable

lamtiness ut your muscles,!P
or stiftnrss in Your Joints,.55
stop at your druggist"i oE
Uic way haNe and get aE
bottie of Absorbine, Jr.
Clive the affected parts a sood -i
stAff rub. a cew drope of

nC the palm of the
m lh&w differcnt you

28 a bue dr~ugSst's.
osample

-OUISUPO f10c i

&IMMW , u

IF WM ADE O0F

RUBBER
We Rave It

Camera Su Pply Co.
P.O0. anm , nouaBr

J. H. M. Ca'rson
Manufacturer cf

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
ne8 Colony stt SWbllpeg

Establfabed tmae
The Latet In Slip Socffl. Satinfue-

(inGmateed.

44VOID COUG;H&P
SCOUGHERLP!

'14 MadHoCtoedM

[ *tý4 1 ailffl rete any addresa by

àm.b Sthe Author
NOM IL H CLAY GLO VER CO., lam.,

DMg MWWhu 11 Wed 31st Shsed, Nev Yorki

% 9 » r s vi . 49. c hl If

amn muold-tinier te your colume Nov,
1 wat to dimemetie wvomen folk as
usist, sd Jhevoté tii.> »ovhave, sud

te 1*d M t t fui uneit s"Y
-lu-gmoëuythm tiiamu, for I

bave uereal tinte reeeutly boom told by
woues, that the mnsubave made a
MIfsombbe Ïalur. of governiug tie
worid, and that wernen certainiy could
net do wvorae.

In the firat place I do net tiîink the
wvoren wil. ever get to that stage «here
they will bie in the majority te goverfi.
But if tluey are to do the right thing hy
thernaulves, and ebtîdren, and men, and
inake a better sbowimg tItan us -poor,

unedncated crestures, tiîîy have sure
got to get busy and erganize themuelves
lu one soiid body amd study aIl the
digèerent questions cf national i4~ort-
alice, and educate themmelves alcîîg pro-
gressive and Deinocratie limes so that if
they do ot get to parliament, tiey wil
b.e ini a poition ta vote intelligeutly and
make tbeir's an envions position whieh,
to-day, is not so, accerding to my viewe.
1 uhould like te state rigbt bure a few
cf the msct important questions, that
tbcy shoold get acquainted witb at cnee;
but, soeelg my letter is getting long, 1
ivili leave themn over for the ext letter
(providing the editor sees fit).

1 have just a very short item down
ont my chest, anmd would ike teunload
rigt now, no here gocs.

1 notice there are several girls undîr
tlic age -cf twenty years, writing te this
page,' and I tbink that girls under that
age should bue "cnt eut," as they are
net old enongi te know thuir own mimd,
and think tiîey shouid bue more under the
cari cf their mother, until they reacb
that agi. Fancy young girls lviting te
tiie correspondence page, aud amkimg
that yeung bachîlors shonld write te,
tisent. Thei mother cf a girl who does
se, alîonld give hier a good spamkimg, mnd
keup lier more occupied lîarniug what a
young girl ought te kno'ç. Aise teach
lier net ta flirt witb every boy ah. meets.
1 have accu suriraI snch girls mince
living in the west. and I aise notice that
thîey usuaily have titeir face covered
withs sene buastiy powder and paint,
and alt'mys bas bier dres s melliug cf
nmre obnoxioug perfume% ta viicit I
have the greatest objection. I1uni sur-
pnisud that mther's supplyr meney te
purchase sncb trash, and wonld suggest
tisat if tihe mothîrs have any spare cash,
tbuy sb)onld put it te aoaetlîing more
lucrative, sncb as sorne good literature,
or lissons in music.

Any reader wishing te correspond, 1
shalllieu nost pîeased te explain any cf
the above kicks more fully. Best wishes
te the editor and neaders.

Net a Crank.

For a Cosy Home
Tear Readrs:-"'What i s se rare as

Ia day in June?"ý-uniîss it is a day in
May, or April, or any other of thè. beau-
tiful epring and early aummer months.
May Tjoin your circie. ruaders? 1 was
a "eraiuky oid scholma'arn" uîtii a few
short moîtbs ago, wbîn I feîaad tii.
"real man," and now have a cos- littie
herâ c f my own. May 1 share soeteof
my plans foi- fttiîîg it np? 1 frame
inany pitures cuit fror thei covers or
backs cf magazines in lte following
inanner: Obtaiii ami oval piecu cf glass
-any glazier will eut it for voiî-the
size yon wsnt vnur picture wh'len-
framcd, anîd eut a piece o f eardboard fer
the back, exactly tlie sanie size. Thc
biîîding or frame shotild be of lace or
inesh. any color, niade in tiie forni of
iiisetiou-tliiit is, a sta-aiglit strip.
Vthier it on ek4her edge. drawimîg it flat
to the glass on one sade and to tihe card-
boartd laek onsthe ctls'r. the pictare
liaviîsg thist hein placed. of course. be-
tweeîs tut two. 1 like gold-colored iin-
sertiou dram-ni up with gold thread. Tiie
Iîiîdigng.iade as direeted. u-iiI hoid
glases anti baek togetlwr 'feu.rel * . and

1 iture-; flius f-aînd arte petty as w~ell
as iniexpensive. n['ie passeparitut bind-
i sg-. wlsieh naY be îuii-chased vciy1

chealbl'-. is aIlo good foi- framiing inlal

pictures, and tht. eaui b. usei on glass
with aquan corners. V'ei!y attractive
and interestimg pietures are to be found'
in the pictorial sections of the. papers,
partieularly sueh as give photogravures.
A 'haif dosen or more of sueh picture%
ail relating to the sme thing, mnay bc
fransed with pasepartout and grouped

r ogether en tte urail very efeetively,
and cost "eit ta- nothing,guve the

rpleasant hours apent in framlng and
arranging them.i. t is a delight tei make
one'@ home attractive. And now may I
ask a favor? Soma%- time ago a remedy
for ivy.poisonlng was given ini Our
paper; I have bast it and arn snxious to
get it again. I trust My hmnts May help
some one and that I may cone&gain.

Happy Hopes.

8cme Useful Hints
Dear Readers :-AlI the way from

hilly old Vicksburg, where monuments
érected in mernery of dead Civil War
heéroes gisant in the. southern sunt, I
have corne, and now I arn knockdng at
the door. Wout you ]et me in?
Tlîauks; and now that I arn seated 1
arn goimg to express my opinion of Tii.
Western Home Monthiy. It is rightly
narned, for during the many years that
1 have bien its honored reader I have
neyer had the miafortune to runaearos
a story or an$thing other than good
between its covers. Raving rendered
my rneed of bornage to our paper, l'Il
jua&t take a squint around aIl the manv
friends colleeted together befom 1share
rny budget of hints. My, myl 'wttt a
goodly crowd! And sncb bright,. in-
telligent facesý otoo, thab 1 wonder if
anything 1 can say will bie reaIi3 werth
while. Well, at any rate, 111l risk it
having corne 80 far, so gather round me,
farrner Bsteri,-and al you other sis-
ters who bave a lot of outdoor work te
de-and ]NIl tell you how tao have a
clear, lhealthy, rosy complexion (thosew
cf yen whe bavîn't already got one), or
ut least 1 will tell vou how I caret for
mine. 1 live n a farmn and have a lot
of work outside te do, sucb as feeding
and caring for poultry, rnilking, garden-
ing. etc., so I have a gingharn aplint-
bonnet, with wide front and long cape,
aise a pair cf tree-quarter mittens,
made cf nId woolîn pants-cloth. These
I keep in a convenient place, witi the
gloveB inside the bonnet. s0 whenever 1
want te step outaide for anytbing I have
them right where 1 can get tiem ivith-
out any trouble. and arn tins protected
f rom sun and ivind. Uponi arising iii
the morning I drink a cup cf 'bot water
as regularly as; I bathe rny face. 1
eall it rny "inside bath," for it certainiy
dois cdean the stomtaeh of ail impurities
aiid waste matter left f rom the day be-
fore, thus indirect.ly aiding toeclear the
skin by aiding digestion. About ten
o'clock, after 1 have put dinner on to
ccok (tiese are niy first minutes of
leisure), 1I]teat a pan cf watîr as hot
as can be borne and batie rny face and
ileck in it, u8ing a gccd .pure soap and
rubhing well with a course loti; then
1 rinse it in clear, cold water, drY
tlîoroughly and powder with a good
taicum powder. I neyer use massage
creamn, for 1 believe it bas a tx-ndencv
te prornete the growvth of hair on faqce
and neek. After supper 1 bathe my
face in cear. coid ater, and before re-
tiring take a fresh drink. T sleep witlî
plenty cf air comling into the room
throuigh an open window. 1 arn sure if
vou iill ail folloiv these simple ruies.
net spasniodieally but reguluriy and
patiîntly eaeh day. voit'vii find no
fuither cause to grumibie abolit tait.
pimples, blackheads. or freckies. 1
hope 1 have net made so ksîg, a etav
that I shahll oe that "standing invita-
tien" te corne again! Tina.

The Busy Bees
flear TReaders:-Riow mnv ow f vol,

have ever tried keeping a few becs iii
order to add te the home-raisîd food?
It is really a simple matter te riim
one% own honey. for a hi'-. or two of
bees cati bc kept ini anv hackyard.
MNanv peeple lest thv'm lsat vyear because

of neot giving thenm proper protection.
If voet are an amateur beekePeper. put a
ho,,. around vour hveand MIinhei
space betwccîi it aid the Ilîi %e with di-v

$109 IEAIACEj
CONSTiPATMO

When the bowela do not perfooe tb*
funct osrperl3r the liver i m u

beS2r rciedand the mativ ue
dition of the liter vili caquse cata
sick or bilions headacemhea
*ter brash, apecke floating bef are lie
eyes, *the tonge becomes coata<j, tbrath foui, ad the eyem have a d
yello glay appearanoe.,

Milburn'u Lais-Liter Pilns winlr~
late any irularsty of the bovels j*
atimulate the sluggiah liter mnto utmci.

Mi.. Malcolm McDermid, crutu
Beetion, N.S., 'write:-'I have bom
sick for a nuniber of yearu with Mlek bu&
aches and constipation. 1 uiej mg
kinds of doctor's medicmnes but »M
did me azy good. 1 tried Milbun'.
Lxza-Iàver Pills, and after using foui
vials 1 amn eornpletely eured. I wodd
heartîly rccommend thern to ail gsueWoj

Milburn'a Lua-Itver Pllaame 2k.a
vial at ail dealers or mailedl direct by
The T. Milburn Co., Lirnited,, Tuuoto4
ont.

RHEUMATISM
à NOUE CURE GIVEN av ORE

WHIO Hmm T
In the sprsng of 1898 1 was attacked

by Musculaz and Inflammnatory Rheum-
atism. I auffered as only thoSe vWho
have it know, for over three years.I
tried remedy after remedy, and -doctor
after doctor, but such relief as 1 te-
ceived was only temporary. Finally, 1
found a remedy that cured me coms
pletely, and it has neyer returned. 1
have given it te a number Who vers
terribly afficted and even bedrlddma

meu atrn nd it effected a cure in
every case.

I want every uferer f romsa»Y iss
of rheumatic trouble te try tbla marnA-
bous healîngpow.Don't send a cent
simply mail yowrenaine and addresaj
1 will send it free te try. After ffl
have used it and it han proven itamfla
ho that Iong.looked-for meana of ýeudatn
your rheumatiam, you may sud lie
price of it, one dollar, but und rm- 1d.
Ido flot want your money unleàà 708

are perfectly satisfied te send it. im't
that fair? Why sufer any longer vhs.
postive relief is thus ofcered you ime?
Don't delay. Write to-day.
Mark H. Jackson, No. 3141C uema

Bldg., Syracuse, N.Y.
Mr. Jackson is respousuble. Abois

statement true.

.DCANCER

Evnsvan-,

cer Cure, de-

suifer witb

write ta him.

internai
Cancer.

IR. 13. EVANS Ms'

CHILDREN NEED HEU'
Spanking doesn 't cure bed-wettUiâ
-the trouble is due to weakeu

of the internalorgaîts. My succe&
fui home treatment will be fo=id
helpful. Send no money', buct
write me today. My treatmegUt

is equally successful for adult,
troubled *ith urinary difficultie&
MRS. M. SUMMERS, BoU 86 W'IdsaAiL

R ELavallieae orFRE Rose Bud Ring.
2Ring set ýih Rose Bud. Laval- v

biere se th mxlb rex 1. uVee
1cieodleares. Your choice for 12

Vcets. Hoth Wor22 c IV0TTd1 JIOk
* Rex lewoiry C. i au

1-

F
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Croups. -il Stuaol
NoverSuf.e

Worso Pains.

here Is no otite kind of bowal troubl
àebomes oose m uiyMd with
80 11111e marning Manstle= of craPe
in the stomicit. f1%" are very *anfl
and mites you are seuued mib tis may,
and are &IIdoubled ayeun mIa

.eey yoe a we hgive you relief,
aid guve il quickiy t

You dontI vaut seme unlried medicins
that miglut only belp vou. Yen vaut Dr.
Fomler's Extraet of Wild Strsirberry.
Every oee mit bas ever used il kuows
that a dose an Imo mii give instant
relief.

Dr. Fomier's Extract of Wild Strair-
bemry s ose of those remedies thit

sDboid in l every bouse, as ne oue
knohmo juet uhea orne member of the
fsruily msy lue atacked mt dl*rnioos,
dyaentery, eholora, crampe colic or sonie
othe boirel coniplilt.

Mmn. B . Clark, Dorion Sttion.
Ont., milles :-"Wblle visiting my mothft
in toms, 1 I as taken very sick with
erampe ni my stoniacit. I dont think
1 even suffered morse pains. I seul snd
'V. t a bottle of Dr. Fouler'. Extraci of

id Strairbery, and lu a couple of
heurs I mes ail right again, and able te
ride eigbt miles me in the eveung.
1 cuntî praise yeur monderful medicine
eougit.

Dr. Foiler'. irxtrsct of Wild itruir.
bernybas been os the market for the
past 74 years. Don't experimnt mith
nom mand untried remedi... Refuse euh-
stituie. lThey niay ho dengerous.

Prioe &5e. at ail dealers. putuyol
by Tbe T. Mibums Co. Limmted, Teérosto,
ont.

We carry a full lin. of
WVIGS

TRANSFORMATIONS
TOUPEES, SWITCHES

POMPADOU RS
CU RLS. Et.

and fil ail endors by
retumn mail.

Siod Us To. Couibgs
and n-e miii make thomn
up for you int band-
soneie nlches at a
very lnlfling cost in-
deed.

Agnsfrthe beet quat
cosmeties an.d kinf ds
Write us for prices.

NswTork flair Store

Tnade MarksPATENTS and Designa
Writotoor boaiems d rir ,terme, etc.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH A co.
-Ee.B. Featherstonhaugh KC., MG.

Gerald B. Rozburg:hù .A. Se.
Il Canada Lire Duaidng, Portage Avenue

(Corner of Main) WINNIPEG

\\\ II, GENUINE Cash
DIAMONDS <
Terus: $14243W'hI
W.ue n l Fes Mis

~ JACOB a BROS.
Diamnond Importer»

U Toront.o Arcade -- Toronto, O)nt.

303 rnvesm it v. ou Us ij r a.

haves, etrair or shavinge, beisg very. Thon. nover iras s btter frien&l
sure net te stop up the ontrance. Thon Or iriser one 4Juin lid;
put a beavy coverimg oni top of the hive He'. jM e truest-hearted pal
sud s thick layer of leaves undorneatb. A felloi ever bai.
Before pultisg your becs. into ninter
quartens, tee, make sure. thal itbey have M(y fther's ereod je faithifubeo;
at loase thirty pounds of boney te 1a BElé eka to serve hie God,
them through the coid meather. They HMe ioved ones sud his felloirn
are very intenesting te cire for, sud content is lue te, plod
tbere ie neally no botter "meney-maker" Aloing the. quiet ways of 1fé;
fier th\. iomnawro is not sf raid of He vanta no toirring farne
tbem sud enjoye carimg for them. Most Or mighly vealth-bis goal is Il
hivee tbrow off tire good sirarnis duning A pure, unsullied nmre.
the sunimer, n-bicb are roadily sold if
one doos netn-ast ber oms spisry te My fatber ie the kind of man
incresae. And ire ail knoir hoir de- That 1'mould Mek.te, be;
liciou"rmsi boney» le mitb wamm e's miolesome, gentie, juSt, am
biscuits. 0 Weetward-Hlo. The seul of iionesty.

Ways of Managing
The iight of the siivery moon le

geaniing tbnough iblie waving arches of
the ioeonie pune, sud in the ditance
I bear tbe piping of the froga. It makes
me the least bit louely, se l'Il overcome
my timidity and corne in te chat iritit
you ail an-hile. The Western Home
Monthiy bas juet resched me. I ind it
a very beipful piper, sud arn mucb ln-
terested in this deparîment as I arn s
young housekeopor sud like te, get noir
ideas along tbis lino. Since I bave been
keoping bouse I've becs tryiug every
way te belp my good busbsnd provide
for îour email family of tbroe. 1 think
il a woman'e duty te help iuteid of
boing s drawback to lber busband, sud
in order te bhelp I've iearned te save
snd make evenytbing count. Let nie
tell yeu hon' I manage %vheu lard le
scarce. We are getting plenty of miik
snd butter, some more Ihan n-e use, so
the butter that I do not use dsily i
lefit unsalted. put intos pan sud boiled
until perfectiy free from niilk; thon it
is strained snd put away te use irbea
necessry for frying, pies, chieken, etc.
Butter wili keep fresh for s long lime,
trealed in this n-ay, sud I find il s fiue
subelitute for lard. To fresbeiu old po-
ttees sud witbered appiee eoak tbern
iu cold mater overnigbt. The petatoos
sbould b.e pared, the appies eoaked mih
their ekins an. To prevoul ehoes moar-
ing bales iu the beels of etoekings
fastes a piece of wash-leatiîer or veivet
inside the heels of thoe hoes. This
n-ll alisuer.the ebees froni rubbing
the foot sud make theni a btter lit.
When yaur kitchen-tomeis bogin te
n-car thin, sud it ije ouiy a question of
tuei-sud a short tume, at that-before
the appearance of Ïholee, place tire of
theni togethor sud etiteh sround tho
edge, thon lengtbwise don-n the conter,
su. d once ecd side baifway te the edge
pf ton-el. You will gel as mucb n-car
again oeut of theni. If your eiioe-lacing
tipe pull off, n-et the euds of the lacinge
with brewnn hciiac, roll te a point sud
kit becanie lhoreugbiy dry. Tboy mill
go througb the eyicts as eesily as lbe
reguiar lips, aud save buyiug many
paire of iscings for the chiidreu. If
you use ouiy haif a yeast-cake put the
rernainder iu a cup snd caver mii coid
irater; 'it wili keep for a long time if
you change the mater evory day. Wben
vou use an orange or a ieoin, grate off
the yelloir rind and put slternatoly s
layer of the grated peel sud one of
sugar in a disb. This niakes a nie
flavoriug sud miii keep iudefiniteiy.
Whiie these may seeern mail savinge
the old adage saye thal "many s 11111e
makes a miekie," a penny here sud an-
other thore sean amount ta dimes sud
dimes grow ho dollars. Another n-sy
I bave of heiping je hy eurniug maney
in varinies. ays, by moane of vwhicb I
arn ableuto gel many thinge me oouid
net have but fer the mark I do in spare
moments, such as baby bonnets, yokes,
doilies, edginge, etc. T7hen I make hair
en-nIches from cambings, sud altoeoher
arn so busy ail the time thal, liko tho
"iod n-amasn-who lived iluashsbe," I
de'l know what to do! I trust niy
ideas miii iielp others as I bave boon
heiped. Mrs. M. G.

Conceruing Fathers
Dear Readers:-

One Boy's Father
11- fatlwr is the finest man

In ail this worid, te' me;
He's ail tlîaVs gued asud brave

truc-
The things a mas shouid b..

Moues-

i mýt7to live aà lielike hie,
And oh, I want to prove

My right, to boar my father'asn»
And share hie pricelese love.

I amn sending this poem f«rthe.
fathers who read this page-I know
there are many who do, judging by my
Ow n "men-fika," n-ho are as interesteil
in the talkesud letters as I amn, mysoîf.
Hlon- naiy boys caus ay of their father
that hihe e .finst lmansinanaithle
world? 1 know of some n-ho eau, but
of many more irbo canant,. Most mon,
accerding to rny observation, shirk lbe
responsibilities of fwt herhood. They
rnay b. the~ best of "providers" in the
n-ny of food sud clothing, but they do
not make friends with their boys and
wn- their confidence. They leave their
training to the mother, irbo"e heart and
bande are already runuing-over fuIl
Nov' a boy looks up le his father; whbat
"DaS"doe je ail right, lu hie estima-
tion, sud he in bound te folloir lbe
fathere lead in everythimg. If father
ashows hiniseif te get angry sud sear
irbensoeothmng doesn't go to suit, to
find fauit with breakfast, or dinuer or
supe, aud aeant the door, the sou cou-
aiders huiseif priviieged to do the sanie
thing. If father gots the beet uof a
trnde with a noighbor, aud siyly brage
about it, the. boy feels perfectly juetifiod
in cheating the neighbor's son in
"swapping jack-kuives" or marbies But
ail the eame he haeu't the respect ho
would have for that father if he kueir
ho iras too honorable and uprighlt t do
a mean thiug. Most men think their
boys wili bave more respect for lbe
father of whorn they- stand in aire or
fear, sud mo they refrain f romt getting
uchumrny"s t alirith thom. This jesa
big mistakre. There should be the an
littlo confidences betireen fathor sud
son that fhere are--or. ougbt te fr-be-
4tieen mother sud daught.er. Tboyj
shouid be "pals," as the boys say. talk-
ing things over in a friendly iray. No
boy in iikeiy te go mroug irbo am hi.
father for s chum-if that father je tthe
right sort, sud ho mili net b. his boy'.
chum if ho lsu't. 1I iih ail the fathers
would tbink thie mattie over sud meta
on thie ideas. uggested by the pooni.3
And the same applies te niothere miih
daugh'tere. Aberta.

Readere are requested toeco-operate
irith the. editer sud mako Ibhis depart-
ment ase interestiug as poseible. W.
cheerfuily solicit correspondeuce front
Our readers provided the letters are
bright snd neirey sud wmli publieii aIl
malter mhich, in our opinion, in wowrthy
of reproduction. We suggest that irbena
n-iting te Us% correspoudents une
originality. Do net copy irord for word
expressions of opinion used by other
readere. Also do net confine your
opinions te juet eue tepie. We have
recontiY received several hundred letters
discuseing dancing and nolbing else.
Titis in a subject 'whicii bas been con-
siderably over-done sud ire appeal te
Our readere te toucb on topie of, more
generai intereut. We wnt te nake aur
Corospoudence Comue broaden in
scope sud ire believe thaI our readers
will giadly fieip us.

Asthina Cannot Lust when the greatest of
aIl asthma specifics is used. Dr. J. D. Kellogg's
Asthina Remedy assurcdly deserves tbis
exalted title. It bas cauntîcîs cures ta ts
credit which othor preparations had' fsikd 10

benefit. It brings belp toevren the most
and severecases and brings the patient t0 a con-

clitiônon ebsscd relief. Surely sufferiug tram
asthma is neediess vheu a reniedy 1ke Ibis as
so easily secured.

~n 5. 1~Id m~
l~. W~a~

112 BaHumS..et, . a, LU
14It la with pIesmu iobuA I vite te

tellyouof the gmetbeuU4tleolye
from the u»eof your usdloba..
«F>wi-a-azoe. I - aire4ataIw
for many yemrs from NdrmmusH.od-
arhes Md Comsti>at&vs1Itri"a
ererythimg, eoomultsd docors;, but
mothlng .emed to help zMM atI
i tried 'Fruit-a-tlvem'.

Âftsr I liad b" ke oeu boxus, I
vau oompletely nreved ors tae
troubles and have bom fmuauu1y
vai oveaMnui."

mm ANIEwoe.
'Frult-a4lves' lanfruh frt julup

oouenta d md mnu S

Mud lnaipositive usa efli>o rm
for Headaches mad oalli.

50c. a box, 6 hr*LIO, trial ie 2U.-e

OttawI&

ASTHM uFFRI
cm i Ue Wthout iom fl

W. have a nev mhouowhi» orlsAgmo.
sa" uswm vau t s try i at ont.. .NO
mute wbhm boyjoe aset ih.am

icotdoeagimeatý, uhithir isjE I-
My= or ,aichranleAoih7« * Md

hWr f e.t ac<f ar bod.No mat.ur ia

w. mpeciafly au ttecm&sa ite h
sstiy haishac«014suhm eau 9 ea m

?~, ~a~YI~<iur. te bé
evmem oai cO rso=.,thm MWuswb"à

- deigus te ulmiikaIa iwum
iug sd al bm tmn" pu

Thia freS offer l 1ein t oetat
Cinleday Write nov w bU 5

oc.ond n iay p. iicma
bd..w. Do ilto-7dZat

FUi TRIAL COUPON
'FR0IR AffIMA 00. lom
Niagara sd Rims two uifai.y. I Gond fstrial Of jour Mahod te:

Wbcn irniting ulvertles, pa~
The Wmaieru Home ot'

I I
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The Proper Place For It
Let the waving of tlle lted thig il,(nal ieci

finrfd to oîîr railway .- sîît.-BaîuîSn

A Tîme of Change
Everything ehange«. Evet igih prices. They -- i

Iiîtgdir.-T-.uIînionton.Jouirnail.

In Regard to Rending
'Rend vour hearts, not vousr gtrmenfýi: it's eheapwr.

Turner W eely. Sa-katoon

A Financial Question
M-ith -aloonq elo'led. -i v tnat extend Ithc linir ili

An Italian Opinion
If the peare têrrns don't humiliate Ilernaîîvi ii

1 le a huilizt ing experlence for tlhe re-it ofl is.-.\l Ni ai
( < rriere della Sera.

Ho la Not Strong on Foresight
The cCro-n Prinee rîîrc'se.v ï new war ini ten vears.

Thlie .rcli-Lc>ufer i.- îalilîî,1 lpef ll.- l'ethîiridige
Hem Id.

The Loudest Squealer
W~hit is if that can sqiwcal litder tlhan a i porker

<ander a f'e' A (erimîjliaikîr in i dfeaf.-New
'1 ork Sun.

A Change for the Better
Hiom time flies andl how c onditioirs cliange. Port

h1ope liadi five tdistilleries arad a bruel-er in 1884.-
'Forontfa tar.

Quite Often
A new invention enahIrq tell persrtio ifftl, on one

mîre, but ofteaa it sEiiils t hat wa.Nui axcue

Stin.

Passing the Buck
Von Tirpiz, Liadendoriffan(]flic'e -K ise ave

niaînag toa ai abiît passiîag the hîak.-('algary
liera Id.

Stating It Very Mildly
'lb a-cc' toî saln d towun s i iE'il ielIgia i i a ch i tae

i111 living si hip r lEîI ' îI.' \ l Hila :111(l t he

l'îaiv''hiieves %îa'e r:îîîk amaateurs îî,iibared itla

Undemiably True
The (Ciiiea.go rire riotis agaiti 5<0w filec IiihhVof

pra'îîittîi lic a lle i ,iae alvif utalliw eapofls.-

Poland Abolishes Titles
Ilai i 1oihshli a:1 il h<' exiept iaîî eî-t hgrvus -i

1<1<i tihti E1ilE ;IliartdîE 1.1i(mE.t :IEEt f E t lE \ l . lisih

lEuceti as pruud ';as '. la-' 1 ~I 1<raId.

Something of the Sort Should Be Done

<1lie. i1qE fil i l t guut i ltX<' eEE ' EiE~l':tItltE I f

A Comparison
Tic' (Gerauan niaai-k-i EEtîEull *oe'at- iikîl

01 '1ait'liE IE:EEEEi.100I' E I l's'j :i il E:l liEE . e

A Freak of Fashion
N f:'.hiaîa île :i~h> ViI lig)iit -tli I" i-iriiî'f<<

tio lva:ve a pr<iaiilt ii IEt- i. m \.11<l S~~ew in-

iEE'lîiot-l'i~.~t i li'E t <11<1 '--E i l, lf EiEE t, l II.- j liE: t't «
Ili the i( <g I EE\1u i I a l l t

ElE Iluli l

More News from Russia

t, i. iE-: \\v E Ik0:l \ iilE' t '<E' EE'<'l E Ei l - ri n.EEf

He Must Have Many Relatives
\ recent giief :iaf a aElEi 'l>' i 1 'f

aEls 3 I Euh tE E Ili Shtt.tifl;. 11 -

file diE a t eIE ha I i ili E'"Iliti i i l il ii iI E

Whiat One Bavai ian Prince Has DonIc

)ne tof ti - NEtIii f EEE1t- E E

Bad for the Profiteers
Carefulness Will Be Needed FPra ice'li i takeîtlie n per [n ei vc'lqu

1ler(':liur:îl' EEittEI <.ii<'i ilI have 1<> Ie eaiteful JIc'in'E' *iili-f tll ol t<<d r'Effi'vu- 111V Zh>

lîîw tlîv a pvta i tu t lie -phliîî nWOinvl ieî <aîcoii ratîures wliufatt'n upuu ililie aflntt

eflip)ose :î large part uoft iw voting population 110w.- '"f the peuplv amd cltroil the fou( i i 011,E iutîiî

lÇan-a-- itv Journial. su)pII.pli :iiîtî &lt he deat-l ent\lpnall
jertilis ,Eq) EIVI Th< lisi, sthe iiinsxe!' iran-e,

It Looks Th&t 8.y tu the ariîogauî ik( f thle 1rit<.Hi ii îitj-î

T'ri Tîk i-h tmnni-fE r f tire interior ha- resigned,
d( lEAIli l ilî - Eii l''E'l t I tl \gI l Ilt li te \hhiv'"'g'f t hriolgli

w if h Tu >lv ie m ~ il h r i jaîerior leff - :inId*daiî

lit fethe, .\îaiE ipEi. 'l<IfIiiil1.

-and Emptying the Boulies
Frei-li uuii lias aflaý,spîl a forttune in Paris li saviaig
c'El-ork<îtif î-:l 1 e11Y iv tlî- exî'pt juin that proves the

riil- \ <t (If forîtunesî'-liv' hîen wxated Ylbiviîvingl

<'<: t i i' EEEui' i the hi<îles.-To-'h<rontîî Tek'-
grain.

They Sank With Their Differences
Ali\ rna n< : inisiaii î<Earrveeclnear Edmnon.

H îv wea*îi n a I tE <at lt fli nie, anad x'nt he dispi fE'

was engrledl. fhu-x' ere hli hdrowned. The usne-
of -inkingig unes lfforetirees raitLie carried fofar.-

aktonStar.

'<"Free Speech" ini Moscow
<'Fret- '.ýperh" for whiclî the Boiqheviki lanar in

tli-'iaiii th fler E<lli it'- tmit iîîc'lide(l i lrltskvs
or re. f 1 Ltf ast xeek -100 persans were

shot iloN i Nlos-g)\' ifo r ,zliiiiiuig D<îwtwith Leitine
and i'l'rot .\ lotmia1 Gazette.

Unquestionably 30
The flerlin T:gehlatt sa%.,i thece terms irc' the

Andi( in sortih thing-i G ermîaitv is qîalified above A
ofhiers fc> give an expert îp)liin.-Ottawva Journal-
Press.

The Cost of Living in a Jail
Theot' lof<f liviga h ani jail h,ls li ei rcued

frontîl'22 tii 19lvi pei' cax' Ves. lbut \whu ç atits fo
gui to ij:il tii gerthfe heI«'<n1 t it f bis rdifoLno
Advert sel'.

Delaying Sonate Reforni
Off i'E<il'E.(' f il t, hieIave a gV-iiil"iqllil ititieflic <CX

larlîiaciîet Hîlligs aiîllhlave the' Seaîatîîrtajke

(i''iic'.- Si 'lite rpl fl ni is gi i g tgE)EI>1' de'lve(l j114s
1).\ thIe mimiivrhof Ef la:i.s aiEecI tii the 'natrs ýlives.-

Revginia l'ot.

A Foreign Bus Driver's Sign
A Ell"IfitE' ' o<i'E<îl

1 Ii'ia îi'ix'ur uf Forîeignî extracioin
Iteals t lw iE' c Ifij i lihik-lqtk e. ' l'i>- sceilîs o lie fthe
attie'i t lie water w:gEi. ttia ('iftizent.

The Terrible Cow
Tlt, ii'a-tii:ai vailue 4,f a gaî'denî lafE-li is nlEtill

ofiuli'EE'ianEdI liii l <E 
t

Euis q5 <'<0a e 11l 4gE' -ii 1 11(l'f

tit lu' îîîlî<l-i <of pjiitovti i le -i' '-<i5 l t t i: ipilig, <s

A Libel on the Lemnon
lE'r siclliiii 1c'tiE ,t<E'frat fit roiîkeil TLak'eIEEii'

(<E'IE:t iii i-ti-iint %'-EfIîN iE il 2C.'am < i rveEI-'-'IE'iEN' <k

W'hat W-ill AD. 2019 See?

t ' N IIitii' lit EE'iirotii i 't i- Et'Eiii'alI l ht

Parliarnentary Gymnastics

Mr. M illard Flew, Too
\ '-.~ E-'<t'î<' 1t<tîdîi' poiin ilf E' if fi fl,,E :lI('11

'IIIE tEt \t < f i iEEE' ti E Ii 1

-' I ' , 1-EiE i I ' N 1i x . ii < o

gilg: - E ft'>N' '''11iw NI''

Ato--PyigPa

'''i

t''' E h NNENE'iîE il hhi>llEt* ' 'i

1< 1' f E~ t

Our Hugo Debt Exceeded by New Zealand's

liîîcer fgi' popultiofn, ts' Zciltd--c'lE -xh

Callcuia. I lapili l\tiiaf i iEEt the< 'i-' 1fit

41Plît is a g EIr i vli css t 01:111 two il iiil 4<lit 5 On)

thei Nevv Z(-ilziriýl sale' ifv iIld h>' :iîiîît ,si\,(n

A Lively School Board Meeting
)rittcimor<-e ~'nîîtt-flint if %w'ý;a-iToron'toiEEpalier

idi not *<<y Eif Euh' W<-fî'iu ' î'î:i-tiiaf i'ferreîi
t<î a revenit iliî<'t ingf2,Eha SchooiIit<< I HEîalEl - 'a î'îaîi0iil.

E sýliionet1 îi i-t ii snioi-ft'a'of i:1 c' f Vng ol.
7îîrpi-t un'-

sf 111 look fo Ilci lE uîi'l mi ý-E 1 iIoiitII<ii IIuiiietiIî.

Suppose Germany Had Won!
qi n ,t ii f, asý tom from fi." savs D r.

.\luehler, frîrigua anisti'r. \\ elll wasit ftravthe
tlefeafed paî'fy, anl doc".n' t t llueIo,,r iii i have to
sul)mit to cdi <-ft in I iv fi ic t ir?-Chi ca go 'Fr1hune.

Life Senatorships Not Democratic
The go'vc'a'<înt iis ai(l ta ie convincc'd tiaflilfe

Sel iafur1shtipsa i<E aE ni i>t au. E'.h.X'<ai iit\'i-.-i iias knîiw
fhlu onig :UE. ibut t I<'''<[1Ik <i' '- sif îlEati tfow'ard

entling t he HI iI'-'i lE-f liii l <<gIsielf-gotvernent in
Uanila-IInîît< itliera 1(.

C.P.R. Applying for Air Charter
In appl.viaig for ,in air charter the (1anadIian Pacifi

Railway îlisp-iîi:î iv< enterprisi ati Ifîti'isight that
hve' i<i(leitlifsEEEi'i At5 l . theli- aI iîic' fate i
('anadian il- NuNiîlix lrýiouIîd sevt lt f at ln piivate

co<neri gefs a IIEiEoEEE<f :alx vair roiu in iianadla,

to t bat of fitlie-iîîa-t ical.-Toruîîto Viorid.

Collapsed Hohenzollernismn
Thlie cx-Kaisc'X s, lîl went und(er flichammer

in lerhin tliii' ithlî< ILI v. Si, iilli hE orsc's merc

501(1. aiflong t li<iîi thei fa-vors'ic i te charger.
Nligbf asEt 'll Icl IItil'<lî.t E «. ANufil( ic' ngs horses
andt alh the'L na-ii cc-atput liiîîiipty Duînpty
FlohetizEli<rii l tu- gan-)iifiIleî'aid.

Germany's New Color
Tt %woald -ean i if mea iavnglit have selectfid

lie-tfîer El(ii for lierii v'E flag than blaLti, ix-î and gnidl.
Vie observe- fuis t)etai<s'E %\ t liii f linik tftlic ack

wîîiîltli-eaîiiil uh liE-a- lePEo<f the 'iiiisE'i'v aîiil iflotîilg

lie ic'î' î'a v'<i-af <l f 'foi Ille wîîil-tiîttIhe '<'iiiîhremnfli
fia-an <if tlE ivIivrenliE-f< s''iiii ~ll existtntf in bii'i'

î'îiafiiie-. :iiill f hî CElE (if fliîî-r-îpaa:f n in iiaîC' t'iîhi

aaîiitf -pil.tEE thel' iies a" fl ic' ve1'fotr IIIowinmg
Viillicli to i -' to mkvuiti iin"î-if king cf the w'orld-

Provixidence' .iuîuuAl

A Magrath Experiment
Thie t4bE\<Et il E l Iîtgl:L l ori~fh t i nîî<îù-Ii ipalI biiiiai'(i

liir<< Th i. E h'î - ii wE a c pjti< î t' I t t ific' atfhorit îcs
lil ttriî'c iiii>tE-"ttlV iext-a'<-s(,e teiStEIr c' cct'li

ol« he rivtvI imlialei biliad hlls o*filhe piaci'-

E>' ,.\tî'u- iE EE lit-a' iilitiiitipaiiitic' thlut h elia I.d
sîuîîli:r t'i

1 i 'l aix lbelieift.

The Senate and Prohibition
e'flEoi f f Le ("anadian Senatr c11 in deiherately'

I:ifjttii <'ipliE' I x liv h)i li0iîtu (th c<.]v1îi' i s ~'
jott tiîg (iw iLuvu IEi î'î:ntiittit sinitx uth

Iltii 1:0 iit ilt". f iiult îlî-x'fi.i~I ii î- i T hvli

Inias alktfeomrohebiFrontlvsat(l

t ine ' l, I ii lli'Eutli usii i i ca -- t tu

13ul

' ' 'i - 'i' i 'i i >-v ' Eil ' Ii i. il if' it i teli

11N1(t' i hie-i hi>
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Whatsoever a mani
soweth

wU HAT would you think of your hired man if he saved you
a chunk of money on putting in you r cropP

-Suppose he sowed only haif the seed-and saved haif.
-Suppose he didn't fertilize the land-and saved that expense.
-Suppose he spent only half the time workiing the land-a
big saving in labor.
You might have a fair looking field, one which cost very littie
to sow-but you wouldn't expect a crop.
You'd think you had a pretty expensi-ve hired man.
Now, if you drive a car, you are hiring some firm to make tire=
for you.
What you are looking for is:
-lot a tire which looks heavy.
-lot a tire made to seil at a low figure.
-but one which will give you a bumiper crop of mileage.
Do you want your tire-mnaker to say,
"Here is a tire on which 1 amn saving you price."
-or
"Here is a tire buit for final saving through long mileage."
Every Goodyear Tire is offered you on this basis. Every GiooJ-
year Tire is like a field well-prepared and well-sowed. Into Iii
are put biff value in mi-aterials and workrnanship. Out tof it you
can get bigf value in mileage.
When you are in town, ask the Goodyear Service Station I)t-zaer
about this mileagfe question.

0 i

MAPDEeC
Tlie Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.

of Canada, Limited
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